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OMNIBUS BENEFITS BILL FOR SERVICE-CONNECTEI)
I)ISABLEID VETERANS

THUVRDAY, AUGUST 18, 1940

UITED S::TATEN; SNAT10,
COSMITrJ1IT-: ON FINAN(E

a.shington, )), (Of
Tie Cot01111111ttO JIot, pUljuulit to mill, at 10 a. in., in room 312,

Soiato Office Building, Senator Walter F. (George, chairman, pre.4iling.
lPresett: Senators George, Jolhiion of Colorado, Milllkin, Martin,

and Williams.
h'le CHAIDItAN. This hearing this morning is off If. It. 6598, iii

t,1 for1 of fn omnibus bill, as the title inh.fiates.
(11, It, 5)8 and report ure ns follows:)

11. It. &WA , Siot ('o t., i, ..

AN ACT To lr n fj .z(l*lwlipetiulon (tir World Wilt I lresumlh tIVC Wr% iMcOW.&ll 40 p 1i0Ii 11h11muwrihi stllg '-r~ e-o I,~v t clofl . l urr,l41 tlldwrt'illos, Ine(rt-n-ow vrlll l.hity i| mel,(nlillimitlo"

ritms, liurlue reqilllremIi'li for ihl-1u11lelly uillowtillts , 111l u11, oh i 'rru "iitii' of (iltY" aindi "willful
llltOtl(tlle *

lie it enacted by the oState and House of Representtives of the United States of
America in Congress absembld, iThat part of the second proviso of section 28,
l'ilille Law Numbered 141 Wventy-hilrd Congrs., March 28, 1934 (48 Htat.
624; U. 8. 0., title 38, mee. 712), which lhnlls payment, of conilmisatlon thorounder
to 75 1wr entlltin of tihe paylilentS otherwise antthorized is horely repealed, and
the Admilitrator of Veterank' Afrairs is l,,robe autlhorize and dlreeted to pay
100 per cciii nun of the co nilmnsai huii oherwlse authorized uider PItblie Law
Ntuin, red 14, I,/ivent.v-tlird Congress.8ed. 2. 1flnt -eoraus ltegulaion Numnilred 3 (a), as amended, is hezby
amnlded by adding thereto a ne1w paragraph to read as follows:"11. Any (x-service erson I ulowni to have active tubercillosim withlt ii comn-
pensable under Ptblic Law Nitnibered 2 and the Veteralls.Regulations promul-
gated pursuant, thereto, who in the Jiudegment of the Adunlltrator of Veterans'
Affairs has reached a condition of comnploto arrest, shall be rated as totally dis-
abled for a period of two vmrs following muel, date of arrest, as 60 per centum
disabled for an additional Ijwriol of foor years, and 30 per centum for a further
five years. Following far advanced active lesions the permanent rating shall be
30per.cy ntum, and following moderately advanced le.,lons, the permanent rating,
after eleven years shall be 20 per centum, provided there Is continued disability,
dyslnea oil exertion, Impairment. of health, and so forth, otherwise the rating
shall ho zero per centum: Provided That this Act shall not be construed a
rdclt iffi g a reihlction of compensation authorized uider any" other law or regn-
lation: Provided further, That no compensation shall be payable tinder this Act
for all) period prior to its enactment: And provided further, That the total dis-
ability rating herein provided for the two years following a complete arrest may
be reduced to 60 per cent um for failure to follow prescribed treatment or to sub-
mit to examinatloio wheit requested."

8:w. 3. (a) Tha mhlilmragrphs (a) to (j), inclusive, of paragraph If, part I,
Veterans Rtegulatiou Nhiilixred I (a), aus anemided, are hereby aniended to read as
follows:

"(a) If and while the disability is rated 10 per centuny the monthly compensa.
tion shall be $15.
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68 (b) Ut and While thel disablifly Is rateud 20 per entluln the io0th lly 0oInP0onsA.
Ifil $1all Il $30.

11()If aill wile. t Ile (higal)lit y Is rWed 130 per Peni1t1 hu I lie MontChly componmat fil
1411 e$46.

"(d) If anid while thle (iibhlIt3 EN ratoal .1) per centui tlie monthly compnosa-
Ifla shall hle *60).

IfM anid While the digabiEty Wi rated AO) per contilni theo iionthlly comlpedna-
t ao lfll be $75.

11(f) If and whilo the dibblifty Is rated 610 peir etitn th it(,noiithly consit-
f Ion shall ho $90.ii(g) If and while Clth diablity(. 1- rated 70 per cetfut Cl heiomnthly cotnx'ivsa-
toti al h01e $105.
''(Ii) If And While the disability Is rated 91) per vettu tlie monthly contprnxa-

fI siot hll lbe $120.
11() If nd while file dka4101it y 14 rated 0) pr cent -ith motfif 113 comnpitsa-

" (1) Uf widl while t lie disability Is ratedit., total I ie( niolit Ilily veuniiveismt ion ll
he $150."I

(b) Paragraph TV of piart I of Wtemi Regulatlost Numberedf I (a), as amended,
Is hiereIly aimied 4vb striking out "widow withI one child $100 (with $M6 for eachk
additional child)'" alidlimiertitiF In Hl Ihereof widoww with oiie child, $105 (0i1h
$24 for Peb additionallyl.

sce I. That, the( conipensation muow% payatble maidpr thle Act of July 2, 19)18
( Public Law 'intered 877, Hight fl Ii ( !ong'rl's), for certain vet('ransm w~itlimservice-
emOiltti d 1144)I 1 di It'll s Who hlave (leliemdetits, be amended to Include persons whosliOl
serv'ice(-conmteeted (11m)lilftv fi; rate'd not less thami A0 per centuntl.

Sr, A. That paragraph*vrtr of Votoraiis Rpixiilntiou Nuimbered 10, P- ahiienii~l
by Public Law 4131), Seveiit i-eglmt hi Coitgri-ss, i,4 hereby further amenided byv
striking ouit ( lie period and~ suibstilng a tolon thlerefer anid adding file following:
ti'rumided, hoerm'er, Tihat disease, Iijirs', or (leal I netlrrell wit hoiit, willfuml inik-
coiuitt onl thle part of thfe service person shahl be (leemell to have been Inicurred Ii
hut'e of dt i I flie senfeme of the cotirt miartial (11(1 not Inmvolve anl mirettit ted dis4-
liorible (his(liorgt or If f lip' otfteiiS for which conivieted I)v' civil eourt, did not
Involve it felonyv a4 detimied tin1der file laws of tMle Jurlsdict ion w~heCior e service
plirsol wast ('oitM'iee 1wv suchl civil courtt".r (I. The increases; provided by thils Act shatll he effeciefoiIh is a
of ie( weond ealendair mouth following th I dotef enactilent of this Act.

fln-;('c the flouse of Itepresentat Ives Miia 2, 1940.
Attest.: IIAI,1m It. RUnAITS, lerk.

[If. Hopiu. 'No. OI.U Slot fdg.' lot mooi.)

'I'llie ('onmntit ee onl Veterans' Airairs, to whoum was referred thle bill1 (fr. It. 6598)
to increase t'ompensationt for World W~ar I resMA1 di14ve servie(t-co mwecteri eases,
provide ndiiniun ratinugs for st'rviee-etoii ttcter arre-ited hi beretilosiq, Increase
certain (lisfbility and~ deathl ceoii lion rates libieralize requirement for (Ie-

iedncv allowance. atid redlinoie e trmis "lie of (hayv" 11nd willfulul uls-
lo Ilct',hvinig considered the sameu, stit thie following favorable report,

thereon amid reeommii in ht thle bill dio paz..

The itoiiitt ee considered iulilrous hills on the suljct matter of tile b)ill,
ceidiiti('1 exte'unsi e Itearitig- thlert'on and obtained tesi inomi from thlimjor
velero ,z' orgamilsat k'n anid reprs'mitat Eves of t be Vet erans' Adlnilst rat ion.

NXIILAN.ATION OF THlE BILL1

Sectioni I of fte, hill provides for payment of coinpenstflomi to World War I
veterans fo~r distibilitlem servie'(-ciiulne('tcd b~y antutory lpresI.nupf lon at. the sine1
rateA (100 'per'emit) as are payalel for directly iervie-connieted disabilIties Ii-
stept of the present law whiefi provide:; for l~a3itiint, of 75 lperelit of such rates4.
Seectioi 200 of thle W~orld War Veterans' Act, 1924. as amended, p~rov'idedh flint
versovi- hii tflie earned foree, during World War r, who eniteredl activeservice before
Novemnher 1I, 1918, should be conclusively presumed to have beeni In sound ti i-
tiitioii when xtniiei accepted, and ei irol led for service, em-elpt am, to defcctq
hi-sortlcro, or Infirmities miade of ree'ord iat the time of, or p~rior to, inception ot
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Tis act firtlor provided that any Ox-Merv, eian show to have had, prior
to January 1, 1025, a nouropsychiatric disease, spinal meningitis, an active
tubercular disease, paralysis agitans encoplialitis letlarglea, or anoelo dysentery
dovelopillg in. 10-1prceonl degree of disabil ty sHll b)0 presulod to havo acquired
Ils disability il active service. Section 17 of public, No. 2, ovointy-third (otngress4,
March 20, 1033, reiesled all public laws granting coln l)aisation, iicoludill
compensation provided inder tile World War Veteran' A 1,, 1024, as amended.
Such benefits were restored with limitations iby Public, No. 141, Seonty-third
(Iongress, March 28 1034. Onet such Ilimltatil was that wherc service connection
had been est ablimbed by virtue of statutory i)resuillptfolis the compensation should
he 75 percent of tile rate otherwise payable. Your commitee foels that the pres-
siullptionsl established by the World War Veterans' Act, 1024, as amended were
necessary to authorize t1e finding of service cenmitO0ecll In cases III which it was
reasonable to aw.tnlie that Injury or disease was incurred hi active military or naval
service. Your coninmittee further foel that, In eases i which the sorvi-co-nnec-
(ion of a disability is admitted, there Is no sound Jusifleation for Iaviig loss than
the full rate of conjionsatlon authorized by law, particuharly ii th, case (if World
War I veteran sufferhig from the diseases above-mentioned.

Sotiton 2 of the bill provilesf that any ex-s(.rvlce person showlt to have active
tuberculosis which is coin) eisablo und;r Public Law 2, Soventy-third Cotgress,
and the Veterans IRegutlatins Issu(d I)mlrsUintt thereto who has renhod a condl-
tion of eomnph-te arrest shall Ie rated as Cotally disabled for a period of 2 years
following the date of suich arrest; as .50 ls'rcet disabled for an additional period
of 4 years; ani 30 l)ereint for a further b years. F'ollowng far-advanced active
lesions the iernanent rating shall be 30 hIereent, slid following moderately
advanced le.eins the oimrnilallnt rating, after I I years, shall be 20 per(,ent, )rovi(lod
there is continued disabillly, dysjutea on oxe'rilon, imi)airmnent of health, etc.,
otherwise the rating shall he zero percent, It is furlhor provided that the totai
disaliility rating for 2 years following complete arrest ma' be reluced to 40 percent
for failure to follow prescribed treatnemt or to squlhnIt to examnmtion when
req uosted.

Under (xisting regillations of the Veterans' Adininsfration, ratings of 100
percent are provided for service-cimneeted active piulnonary tu b(irculosis unless
tile veteran is employed without apparent letriment to hilm health. Muci ratitig,
are continued for 0 Inioths after at tainnment of arrest or Inactivity following Iho-pl-
talization for active tuberculosis. At the end of the 6-month prilodl, a 0-percelt
rating Is provided for 4J% years and a 30-percent rating for 5 years thereafter.
it the ease of far-advanc i lesions, tie 30-percent rating is conitinue(I for lifo,
and in mod(eratoly advanced lesions after 10 yards a 20-percent rat Ing is eontinimd
for life where coitinued disability exists. The 100-percent, rating following arrest
inay be contiuUed for successive perlods of 6 mouths iI to a maxitmull (if 2 years.

it will be observed that section 2 of the bill would provide a rating of 100 per-
cnt for the first 2 years following arrest and a 50-percent rating for 4 years there-
after il licm of the ratings presently provided by the Veterans Itegulatlons for tills
period. Tite committee is of tho'opinlon that the ratings provided by this sec-
tion are iit accord with sound inedleal principles and that ift Is preferable that such
ratings be fixed by law rather than )y a variable dtetermination as presently pro-
vided under Veterans regulations. TChe statutory ratings roposed by section 2
of the bill would be available to all veterans who served either in peace or in war
and who are eligible to benefits provided under Public, No. 2, Seventy-third
Congress, and tle Veterans Itegulations promulgated pursuant thereto(. The
Veterans' Administration has stated that the cost of this section for tile first
fiscal year would be approximately $700,000.

Section 3 of the bill provides for increasing certain diability and death com-
pensation rates. Subsection (a) would increase the basic rates for service-
connected disa)ility based on degree of disability. Under this subsection the
wartime rate for total disability would be increased from $138 to $150 per month
with proportionate increases for the nine degrees of partial disability. The now
rates represent aii increase of approximately 8.7 percent over existing rates for
similar degrees of disability. The proposed increase would also result in an
increase in the peaetime rates of service-connected disability based upon percent
of disability in view of oilstng law which provides 80 percent of the rates author-
ized for wartime service for disability incurred in or as a result of peacetime service.

Section 3 (b)1) rovi((,s for an increase In the wartime rate of death compensation
for a widow with one .hild from $100 to $105 per month, plls $25 per month for
each additional child II lien of $15 presently authorized. By virtue of tle pro-
visions of Public Law 808, 1,ightieth Congress, the peacet line rates of death com-
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pensation would be automatically increased to 80 percent of the wartime rate.
provided In this subsection.

It Is the belief of your committee that the modertto Iinercases provided in this
section are in line with Increames in present-day cost of living and the Increased
was paid by private industries and the Government.

The Veterans Administration estimates that section 3 (a) would Increase the
rates payable to 2,024 100 veterans of World Wars I and IT, Spanish-American
War, and the Reglar Establishment at a cost for the first year of $84,432,000 and
that section 3 (b) would provide Inereases In death compensation for approxi-
mately 583,000 case at ant estimated coat for the first year of $7,388,000.. The
total cost of section $ would apprximate $91800 000

SeIa.on 4 of the bill authorizes tho additional compensation provided under
Public Law 877, Eightieth Congre., for the dependents of veterans whose service-
connected disability Is rated percentn, Public Law 877 presently provides
additional eompensatlon for the deo odent o veterans having a W0 percent or
more service-connected disabilitv. Your committee Is of the op nion that existing
law should be liberalized so as to include additional compensation for those war
and peacetime veterans who are 80-pereent dkabled becau1o such veterans
generally are unable to secure suitable regular enlploynwit to adequately support
themselves auid their dependents.

It Is estimated by the Veterans' Admini1stratlon that the enactment of section 4
would result in additional cost the first, year of approximately $15,400 800.

section 5 of the bill has for Its purpose the 1lboralizlung of the (ine-of-duty
requirements of Veterans Regulations with respect to a service petRMo11 whoo
disease Injury, or death was Incurred without willful misconduct on .is part while
In eondnement under sentence of court martial or civil court. In Such cases the
disease, Injury, or death would be deemed to have been Incurred In line of duty
If the sentence of the court martial did not Involve an unrenitted dishonorable
discharge or If the offense for which convicted by civil court did not Involve a
felony, as defined tinder the laws of the jurlsdlotion where the service person was
convicted by such civil court.
ruder existing provisions of the law, compensation and pension are denied In

many cases whero the disability or death of the veteran occurred while he was
confined under sentence of a court martial or civil court even though the disability
or death are In no way attributable to the misconduct of the Individual or connected
with the circumstances Involved In such court martial and conviction. This Is a
grave Injustice which should be rectilfled.

There is no available Information upon which to base an estimate of cost of this
section, the Veterans' Administration states.

COST OF THB BILL

The Veterans' Administration has estimated that the total coat of the bill
H, R. 5508, Insofar as the Items thereof are susceptible of a cost estimate, would
approximate $112 597 800 for the first year.

The report of iho Veterans' Administration on H. R. 5508 and the reports
therein referred to are as follows:

(No. 01
VETRANal ADmNISTRATION,

EVaehington 15, D. C, April 19, 1940.
Hon. JONN B. IIAt4KI.

Chairman, Committee on Veterans' Affaire,
louse of Representative*, IWoehinglon 15, D. C1.

DIAR MR. RANXIN: Further reference Is made to your letter of January 26,
194 9, reuesting reports on the following bills:
H. R.12 ant It. R. 911 Eighty-first ong , each entitled "A bill to provide

that veterans now receivIng compensation for certain so-called presumptive
disabilities equivalent to 75 per centunt of the amount to which thoy were pre-
viously entitled shall henceforth have such compenation restored to 100 per
centum thereof, and for other ur ";

H. , 890 and H. R. 1414 ? ht.fij Congrs. each ent ited A bill to restore
full compensation awards In World War Ipresoumptivvly service-eonnected cases."

The purpose of each of the mentioned Vl* In to provide for payment of com-
pensation{O World War I veterans for disabilities service-connected by statutory
presumption at the same rates as are payable for directly service-connected

lsabllltles. Under the present law rates of compensation to World War I
veterans for disabilities service-oonnected by statutory presumption are 75 percent
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of the rates payable World War I veterans for directly service-coniected (i-
abilities.

The rates of compensation payable to World War I veterans for disabilities
service-connocted by statutory presumption under thie World War Veterans'
Act, 1024, as amended, were equal to the rates of compensation payable for
disabilities directly service-connected. The first proviso of section 20b of that
act provides that for the purpose of that section every officer, enlisted mnan, or
other member employed hn active service under the War Department or the
Navy Department on or after April 0, 1917, and before July 9, 1021, and who
was discharged or who resigned prior to July 2, 1021, and every such person whoentered active service on or before Nbvoinfor It, 1918, and wasl discharged or
resigned on or after July 2, 11)21, hall ho conclusively hold and taken to have beenfIt sound condition when examined, accepted, and enrolled for service, except as
to defects' disorders, or Infirmities made of record at tire time of, or prior to,
Inception of active service to the extent to which any such defect, disorder, or
Infirmity was so made of record. . . . . ..

The second proviso to section 200 of that act further provide, l effect, that
veterans of World War I who were shown to have had, prior to Jan 11)25,
neuropsychlatrlc disease, spinal meningitis, an active tuberculosis disease, par.
aysis agitans encephalitis lethargies or amoebic dysentery which was at least
I percent disabling, were presumed to have acquired such disability during
their war service. As to tuberculosis and spinal meningitis, the presumption
was absolute. As to the other diseases, it was rebuttable by clear and convincingevidence.

Section 17, title 1, Public, No. 2 Seventy-third Congress March 20, 1033,
repealed all public laws granting medical or hospital treatment, domiciliary care,

compensation, and other allowances, pension, disability allowanco or retirement
the dependents of veterans of the Spanish-American War,

Rebellion and the Philippine Insurrection, and World War I
ef the military or naval service for injury or disease incurred

aggravated in the line of duty in te military or naval service, except so far as
they relate to persons who served prior to the Spanish-American War and to the
dependents of such persons and the retirement of officers and enlisted men of
the Regular Army, Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard.

Public, No, 2, supra, granted authority to the President to issue regulations,
within certain broad limitations, providing the various forms of relief covered by
the acts repealed. The act provided that the regulations of the President in
effect at the expiration of 2 years from the date of enactment of the act would
continue In effect without further change or modification until the Congress by
law shall otherwise provide. The regulations promulgated by the President pur-
suant to the act made no provision for presumptions of service connection as
previously provided under section 200 of the World War Veterans' Act, 1024, as
amended.

Special review boards were established by the Administrator pursuant to section
20 Public, No. 78, Seventy-third Congress, June 10, 1038, to review all claims
(where the veteran entered service prior to November 11, 1018, and whose dis-
ability was not the result of his own misconduct) In which presumptive service
connection had been granted under the World War Veterans' Act 1924, as
amended, and which were hold not service-conncted under the regulations issued
pursuant to Public, No. 2, Sevcnty-thlrd Congress. In determining whether
service connection should be granted under the provisions of Veterans Regulations
Issued pursuant to Public, No. 2, Seventy-third Congress, the boards were In-
structed to resolve all reasonable doubts in favor of the veteran, the burden of
proof being on the Government.

Public, No 141 Seventy-third Congres, March 28, 1034, provided In sections
27 and 28, title ih, for a restoration to the compensation rolls of World War I
veterans who had been in receipt of compensation under section 200 of the World
War Veterans' Act, 1024, as amended, prior to the repeal of that section by Public,
No. 2, Seventy-thrd Congress, provided the veterans entered service prior to
November 11, 19118, their disabilities were not the result of their own misconduct,
and compensation had not been payable previously on account of fraud, misrep.
resentatIon of a matqrial fact, or unmistakable error as to conclusions of fact or
law. In those cases, however, where service connection had been established by
virtue of the statutory presumptions, compensation was authorized at 78 percent
of the rate otherwise payable. This provision is currently in effect, and applies
to claims filed after March 19, 1033, as well as to cases on the rolls on that date.

09524-40-2
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BWad on the latest avalable figures, It is estimated that there are approxi.
mately 20,480 World War I veterans on the rolls for disabilities presumptively
servico-conneoted for which they are receling 78 percent of the rates payable for
directly service-conneoted disabilities. Of this number 2,550 are estimated to be
servIce-connected under the statutory presumption of soundness contained In the
first proviso of section 200, World War Veterans' Act, 1024, as amended, while
the remaining 17,900 are service-connected under the statutory presumptions
contained In the second proviso of section 200. The repeal of the 76-percent
limitation as to the 2,550 who are service-conneoted by statutory presumption
of soundness would cost approximately $589,000, and such repeal as to the 17,000
veterans who are service-conneoted under the second proviso of section 200 would
cost approximately $4 102,000, or a total of $4,691, for the first year.

The Veterans' Administration has been advised by the Director, Bureau of the
Budget, that the report is without objection insofar as that Ome Is concerned
and that enactment Of this legislation would not be In accord with the President's
program.

Sincerely yours, CAR. f. RAY Jr,

Administrator.

(No. 05)
VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,

Hion. Jon', E. RANKIN, Washington *5, D. C., May 4, 1849.

Chairmnn, Committee on Veterans' Affairs,
House of Represenativs, Washington R6, D. C.

DeAR MR. RANKIN: Further reference is mado to your letter of January 26,
1940, re uestinga report on 11. R. 910, Eighty-first Congress, a bill to amend the
act of July 2,& 048 ( iblio Law 877, 80th Cong.), to Include persons whose service-
connected disability Is rated not less than 10 percent.

The purpose of ihe bill Is to extend the benefits of Public Law 877, Eightieth
Congress, July 2, 1048 so that any veteran suffering from a compensable disability
would, if otherwise eligible, be entitled to additional compensation because of
dependents.

Section 1, Public Law 877 supra, provides that any person entitled to com.
pensation at wartime rates for disability Incurred in or aggr&vated by active
service as provided In part 1, or paragraph I (o), ?art It Veterans Regulation
No. 1(a) as amended, or the World War Veterans Act, 924, as amended and
restored with limitations by Public Law 141, Seventy-third Congress, March 28,
1034, as amended and whose disability Is rated at not less than 60 percent, shall
be entitled to additional compensation for dependents in the following amounts,
It and while rated totally disabled:

Has a wife but no child living, $21!
fas a wife and one child livin, $3h.

Has a wife and two children living, W4.50;
1a- a wife and three or more children living, $50;
Has no wife but one child living, $14.
Has no wife but two children living, $24.80;
lies no wife but three or more children living, $85;
hIss a mother or father, either or both dependent upon him for support,

then In additIon to the above amounts $17 80 for each parent so dependent..
If and while the veteran Is rated partially disabled but not loss than 60 percent,
the additional oompensatoin authorized on account of dependents is In an amount
having the same ratio to the amount provided for total disability as the degree
of dlsabilitv beam to the total disabililtv.

Section 2 of Public Law 877 provides that any person entitled to compensation
at peacetime rates for disability incurred in or aggravated by active service &s
provided In paragraph It part I, Veterans Regulation No. 1 (a), as amended,
excel)t paragraph I (o) thereof, and whoRe disability Is rated at not loss than
60 per centum, shall be entitled to additional compensation for dependents in
the following monthly amounts., if and while rated totally disabled:

lies a wife but no child living, $16.80;
Hai a wife and one child living, $28-
1 as a wife and two children living, b38.40;
ta a wife and three or more children living, $44.80;
Has no wife but one child living, $11.20; -
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tas io wife but, two children living $10 G0;
lias no wife but three or more children living, $28;
ttax a mother or father either or both dependent upon him for s4p1lIOrt

then in addition to the a!iove amolntm, $14 for each parent so dependent.
In case of partial disability of 60 per cont or more the amount of additional com-
peostion it proportionate to the degree of disability.

II,.R 010 If enacted, would grant the following additIonal amounts for depend.
ents to partially disabled veterans who are entitled to compensation at wartime
rates duo to disability of loss than 60 percent, and are otherwise eligible for
benefits under Public" Law 877:

epgroe of dLtillity (peroeut)

1o 20 30 40 soII a wilo hut 0nd ih l 1l 9 .............................. .. 4.o420 O 3 40 $10.1
H OP a wife chi h1d n1 ........ ................... .. 0 I S 0. 8 14.00 1.5

niawf m2 children thIvnx. 4. M U11 13.8 I'J.20 22.75awie nd or more children ln................ A. 11.0 18.140 ".40 214.01
inowiebul 151r h ............................... ..  .2 .0) 420 .,60 12.00
as n o w i r b u t h id re n v i n g .. .

ass mo 'or other, either orbolb dependent upon him for ?. 00 14.00 17.80
support, th.n i dd on to t eboveamounts ............. 11.7 13.&) '5.25 17.1)0 15&

I For each dependent parent,
Veterans receiving compensation at peacetime rates whose disability is rated at

ess titan 60 percent, would receive 80 percent of the above rates under the provi.
sions of the bill If otherwise eligible under Public Law 877.

Public Law 977, Eightieth Congress, was the product of extensive study and
consideration by the Congress on the subject of payment of additional benefits
because of dependents to veterans entitled to dilsabillty compensation. The
legislative history of that act indicate that ono of the reasons that the benefits
provided thereby were limited to those persons 60 percent or more disabled was the
ract that this group of veterans because of the serious nature of their disabilities
would not generally be in a position to supplement their compensation payments
by Income from steady employment as would those persons disabled to a lesser
degree, The question of broad policy now presented by the proposal is whether
this requirement as to degree of disablement should be eliminated, thereby making
the benefits available to all disabled veterans with dependents In proportion to the
extent of the scrvice-connected di.ability.

It is estimated that enactment of the bill would entitle 1,045,610 veterans to
additional compensation benefits during the first year at a cost of approximately
$85,610000.

Advice has been received from the Bureau of the Budget as follows:
"Public Law 877, Eightieth Congre.m, departed from the long-stablilshed policy

that compensation payments should be proportionate to the disability and not to
the number of dependents, This departure was made only after extensive study
and consideration, with the basic justification being that veterans 60 percent or
more disabled were, III most eases, unable to follow full-timo employment. The
enactment of i, R. 010 which is not slpported by the basIe Justification under.
Tying the enactment of Public Law 877, FIghtlet Congress, could not be con.
sidered to be In accord with the program of the President."

Sincerely yours, . . C

(For Carl It. Foray, Jr., Administrator),

IaNo. 741
V1ET1HRAN ' AimiNISTnTIOO,

11011 JOHN E IIA~ jIN l'a sinyloie V , 1. G ,, .41ts 11, 19.$9.

chairman, Comminiee on Veterans' ..ifair.,
louse of Representalives, Waahington *6, D. C,

DfeAR MR. HANKIN: Further reference is made to your letter of January 20,
1940, requesting reports on H. R. 908 and 11. It, 37, Eighty-first Congress,
identical bills entitled, "A bill to provide certain equitable idjustments iII dls
ability compensation and pension to meet the rise ilt the cost of living,"
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ileo bill" proposit to Increase, by 25 porcont, "all monthly rates of comiisAntlon
andi penslote playale under any pl)U1)1 laws or rei'glatlciis to) vetorals anid the0
doli0551u1its of voteraiis of Worfil War I and World War I I except. (It ln('reast'd
rates (or death coiijwtsatiiiii provIded under Public Law 18011, Pigt IbI01 (101gresS,
July 1, 11048. Thle rates of dIsability clomnatiol Blld pnioN-111 lpayablii to
voter tit of both World Wont under iil, No. *J, Havonty-thlrd Cotigreu, a
Amended, and Voturais Itoegulls all atnetide(d, aret also aiwplablo to vet.,rmuis
of thle Spanlah.Aiiwricani C~r, I'll ippino Iiisurreptioii, alit Boxor lielIlon.
Aeorduig ly, coil) peisatioti IAnd iinllil )Btivablo to the latter groupl iide Public,
No. 2, aid t lie Voterans lleginlatbiis wouIl also ho filerefawil 26 pe~rct. lFurthor,
vetorans of tho ocacotinie service would recoive a like increase fin comptimation
rates by reason of the a eplchieol of PuLAW id 741, E.ighlet(! It (Cngross, its here.
litafter explained. No (wfitstand~Ing the exceptci. tnted above, eertali(Id-alt
coniii pe~nsa 1 rates (contained fit laws enacted prior ito Pitbl itaw 8(08) increased
by 2 percent as to bills rmoans, would fitnl ne ase's IN) hliglr than li eIxist III

ublic L~AW 8081 rates. To' 1111 hat Ihuied ml ent, lhoi bills wouldi Iiu'reaws dvit
cominpuation rates.

ThIo bill$ would Inieth (l onthly, rates of d114isaiity comlpenlstion pfl'51'iibed
by paragraph 11, part 1, Veoterans Hiteglat loll No. I (a), as aiiended. 'I lese rates
were, last nlereaseli 20 lworcenlt, by 11ub111 L~aw~ 11(12, So4fenily-1ninth Congress,
August (4, 19)40. Tlhe lprolmmeu Ini-reamem i In th present rates'aro shown InI tho
following table:

FkI ~ ~ 348 "I11ml-9.fl 111
34Al ?Act.......14 MiT Imit ...... . t40 I31111)

40 pkrconl............ u,20 41%ia 11 Iie~rceii( .... .... ....... i24. 0 M5. 2%all ewretI............. 111 MAO S23 iil ieerect...... 13K 10 tM.No4

oroohand, orb asin of ono oyo, bIting only Ilght. irl'ept Ion, the above
proontrat ar Inomedby 42,Itatom ranging fromt $2410 to $300 pe~r month

of ~hines cobintlos o stoltdisabillties and total lleafiiess inI combination

rate would ho Incretamed to $52.80, and thle other rated iuilotineld abovo would
range froom $300 to $450.

Section I of l'ublie IA%% 877, Ei-ghtiethi Congress, July 2, 19.18, Irovidets addle-
tlotnal tilsablilty comnivatie on aecoit, o depemidetits fthtie qase of a veterans
having a disability Incurred fin or eiggravated by su'rvleo, ms provilled fIn pArt, I or

l~aragr,DIU pa)rt 1I, of Veteranis ito ulatlion No. I (a) as ameinded,0 who Is
ratola At lo s than 430 porcent, diablod.- "'llwlnoreasm it tis addItionlal ('cmii.
poottat (cm proposed biy (to bills are sliowii III tho following table:

Itrane it e 1r0te totally dlI! jet anti-...............
(a IV ttleittR........... .................... .17
Ic) ,eAwfn alo bre litup...... ......... ....... 50 5.7
Vi jjsau o sl~ui 2 t fr Iveg ............... .. ...... .. ... 1 Ail.K58II asI IoAld rIeoh11ef livi................. .... 1 KO T0, M

Iii miwfet 13 orwr(1 lh1 nlvn 3.1 57

mw III therl eithe fort bth elejveee Iu'nhmfrMdlr

If ani whIle (Ito veteran In rated partially (Ilitalel, but not less tiiati 60 per.
cot. the additional coiiileoimti lolit111iorlsed oil Account of deopendents fIn i an)
amount, having thle same, ratio to tile amount provided for (etal disability as t1e

d cof disalilt bears to the total dIsabillty.
T rates provided under parl I Veterans'Itt'gtlatieii No. I (a), as atnted,

supra, are iiayab 0 on account of disabmlity resulting front Injury or disease cl-.
tmactedl In lin1o duty, when mutoh dci ilty wva incurred tIn or aggravated by
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ACtive ilitury or naval stvlce dtins( l lhls sn1111out fir esliloytstent II I hie?4pal h.Atnelti Warllnln t h"111111 601411111)11111 Inur'cl a il Iho Hxor
Rtebsellion. World War I, World War I1I, or fit time oft pseAp If the illtabllly ro.ttiltt"tt fromt ail Injilry or (lsuo tecolved fit line of diily (1) AA a illrel. remult, ofarnitil 00osiflc, oir (0) while Otigsaged fit ext Malialardotm is.rvlci. Itilusllng imolservice under coiltl~ili ul t n111g11 war. I lonco whlete uls refer only toveterans of W.orld War I aud World War 11, heprollosed litretumi'i would ho
1.ayablo it) the Otlier tneeIoiied(4 voteralif as wall all to veterans. o)f World Warn

,Jhe Milo would uaios Inereame the rales for mervlco-coinn~wied dIsabilltv tindelr
(Ike World War Vnoiwi' Act, 1924. am restored with IItatlonsm by P1ubl1c, No.141. 8oenv o lr (egress, Marcth 28, 10)34. Theme tales. aro g-nerally com-~
liarablo willst the rates pirovidedi under t he VetprasimIt 1(e 1oit i u, oxco.pt am tocrl aln stat utory itwanils much as the $IN) monthly. avarT provIdod foir seorvice,
Vonsuected4 atioi I uberetilosls, and 111 liM rateM1roide III CAMes III Whi10h serviceColisseel Ioll Is eftluilled only byv vlrtue of ptt'sttttil)tlou lile lii0111 Ino let.101 200of thli World War Veteraus' Act,* 1924. For I hat reason11, It Id. 410iui1ed uuusieeewsAryto Isiehido fit this report any detalled essusparlsout of ths rates presn(tly 13 lrovldet-uider I flat Act and lt.e inceames proposed byv I hie bills.,

T'is ill 110.014 oildt idV01 A'lo l s Increase ) olit uuiuisaltI lus Fte for dlsallltiserred In1 lau111r1el lVIi' rVICe, aM Dpagralilt 11, pat 11, V'eterats Ilegulag loisNo. I (a), aw anuenilsl b~y PulIc 71-aw 8711, IglsllethLl Congrissm, Jluy 2, 11)48,
p~rovides:

"11. F~or thIe litirlwjses of prt 11, liaraigril 1 (ai) I ersf, If lie d11MabIItyI. results11
from IsiJiirv or dIim-mvo, the mtsil ist l hut b B miltljstl lit 80) pt cenisun of tile('onlitisl~siiu oir hereafter plttilu) for the dlsal~Illv, had It hw's' tu setrred inor Aggravated l y actI imlItary or nssval mirvice duirig a jwrlod of wa'r servIce
aurovlded InI tart I of thIs regillatlous.'

I art 1Ill of u'terapti Ilgulatllen No. 1 (11), ais ansesaided, pritvdes jw'tipliot for
noti~i cvle-vorecsiiI'tIolerniatieifstills total disabItyI~ at the rate- of SI11 tis11tby,ent4iuht Ihit where slicb vIvris thitll hasve biepo i red poniiniol l and( 11oaly
disabled and11In rec~t-1H sif lHitlis for itOi s ou l i o r ind of 10 v ears, or reaceh h.Io
age of 0AS yuars, I(list ausseuit of plo iitIs *72 niithiy, Th,sco pewlt lselts
are Available to eligible' veteraies of the HpaidlhAniercaui W~ar, liexer Ilebelljot.,PhlillIppIne hinirreetios, World War 1, anud World War II. I 'tder the niovilosiof lth. lfls the above-Ilentoled rates. would be Istereated to $78 atIt $11, rej tec.
lively.

T~mlls i wctclvrvd tfiat the proplu5( ltervaso shall neot apply to thIOlinervamed ratei provides t letdo I'Sli('ll Law 808$, l-,IgltI etlt (.uigrlese, JIn y 1, 1948.Ilsiwovor cerla iiol bectlrlss III war-uuervieettuseetud death t e plIilo jlitder
lte prov~slests; of Public Law 8018 would Ito euitItluel to greater lwnlefil tindefr filerates atithorlsed by sectloni 14 (a) of Ihlie Law 144, Tiienty.olgbith ('otgroiss,July 13, 1041, or P111)110 No. 108, Novesty-simxtls (:oiress, Jly 10~ 1930 (as Ill.

cINrase by Pu1blIc Isaw [16%,7111 (osig.), If further fiereasu'd by h5 percetit an
projiosed bf the bills Lim are stow pirovidled under P111)110 l~aw 908. Thle OasN"lIs which tUts t lil at loll wvold u'xdsl Are (1) I- he rate PAYulO to a s(epidcuit miotheror fattier, whtiel would Ito $017.40 tuitdo the bIlN as COns.taredl w~ith $11) underPublic Law 808; (2) the rate Payable for earlh l;Arput. witore both parett areulepeutdoent, wihel would be $37.Atilnler lit, hills, As couitinsd with 34; slid (3)theo rate payable to Is widow with two or mtore chilldreii, A WId ow with two chill.dirmn woiis receive $117? as. compared wIt $114 usidor Pubiiu Law 868, atud thls(Iiffereilee would Imecoisiv greater as the littiter of children Involved Isiereamod.

WIdowit And ehslhslron ot World War I and World War 11 Veteranss witose deathsm
are isel. the remilt, of tiervlep-contiected d1.IsaililI aro eustlled, ub11jet to CertalsIliuil tatlOti to pl~it itids' itle provIslouw of 'Potl Ic, Mo. 484, Hovolstuy.ldrdCotigress -him, 2$, 10~31, as Ausesuded l'ht rate10 Of fwi)Plout0 l)a3*abIe WiteOr tiIelaw Atid NhO rates A proposed by H. It, 008 atd HI. It. 037 arc shiows. below:

rattnie

WI o...................... ....................... 0W *3OwPcIc ............... iIdtoil~ c ......................... ........ ~
N o wiow , ch IC. ................. ... .......... .... . . . . ..
i owJ!...... ........................................ 40

fo udi 7I I.*................ ...... ...... ha frg
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'iee iilem 44t the 11ll,."ipttiitate finht 1t 11111141144111111 1e1l OhrAeN 1re41011eg141d Ito 1111444
ft, e crvas.'e tuw of Uivin g Twe'nty-11ine' j111iici ItIWo hetve' lits' ellietfollill
101 to elawe whielh provili 0iiaerta'llste~ oamfr ofil-erate' too lihe4rahiml ' mieee ieior

4cioinecieathe jutyaneuitm In martin tys (if~ euCAMI". i'eir the' venvenie'nelle oif tile,
.siitcthere is4 41imleaseci a 114 co tialil ieli 0111114111 efithee nes, 114i8 Wii a hrle'f

tXjilaiaen41t iito thet Offset oft each, It iFs hmlelinht 1 e~116 Ie~ lify he #tlaelto
fit o oIenIII11lt teii trlililite thel eiio' its wihlel il-nreAtMe' III efienn 1 willh liona uAnd
poinelois hiave''it al- Iw ithi the Il-inestecost of livingp ohim.e 11139. imm ~ooi
1110l11414141I 0e1,o10d a .11111 hnttr~t i e tils eish, aned 1111anihir tof e'fmti wie'hl wili( IN-
acttecteel bV thslill-0P1111, If 1111111100 .

It. 1isstinnte' that.t thiseimlos, of hi, It. 11111 or It. It. 1137, R if ueamt, woldlf he'
pnpirollmality $362t.'J,7MO fte ttrm yeanr.

Thteiedr, Ilureau of tho Iluelgeit, auivise'e by leitte'r eiate'eI May I10. 10140
(Phototat coply attaed),% that lit vioav tit t1 heei 'ouain wet, forth lit his letter,
Ande lIme'IOt'it ofIlit 00o11 Invoiveod, 1,he1 en'lliteukit of It. It. INS) eaned tf:hl 11ul1el
IN 0018tOnsil it to ein aII r w0it Wi li 'r,eiie t ''4111 IMr)graiui.

(IAIL It. (lIMAY, Jr., il fluin sinirist cr.

1e-ei ixkleie lf H. ise. 111,1., 814I ('esi., fir M1 1.e. 11.1?, .lMot ('111(.

("I.A' rot, fii limtas a1tl, i"rst (,mm al st, Nat~

litt'st yin
hIA111101 1,4w0 IKMUI aILV O3JIxi....... .... ....

IAW 2ar9 MW1, 3A0:8 xeseu 0300 A N) o 41,11eia
Tola %01e. .. 1~eu I -1e~e1 Itlvt I JIb;.11:11 843. (1111

't. ...... ... .. .l%1)1%. V.024.100 2(M744,18X 191,0 3J,t13,h

Cattcs owlt fiArst Csam ouwt, first

WoIsl Watt I ............... 44 400 11.180 ow 91. 86$A11% o
tw~ eaI a iinit c. .I * . .. n. -.. 1011 72 ..... i. &V 3000 2. 2601(kn

Is-. .A* *o il.k8).............0*
81%wI .AnuoteatnWar$ 'U it 1W w $ ........ 5 8,.00 460) 6,o6,

'raa~~~~~~1 wtw......... .28060 10648000 23336 8282008
.............. ............ ............ .......... ...

Tom) ............................... 315.050 160885,00 236330 32. P32,000

tEXzcuTIVm Orrics Or TUN PoRNMONNTO
IJURVAU 0F TIO IIID(11T,

Iloa. CAL 11 Gal? JrWashin gtont $, 1). C., May 10, 1D4a0.
.Admineitator of 'Veerans' Atffairt, Vcelratte' Admninistration,

XIV l)SAR NIN. GHAx: tfornee Is mado to your letter of March 3, 1040,
tratismittinf four copies of a prooe oett osbitdt h fos 1m
mittee oen \eterans' Affairs oeu I. Is alid It. It. 937, J-Cghty-flst CoInrs,
identical hills entitled "'A illI to provide certain equitable a4 iitmtsli In We-c
ability 1.etni))eiatioli atid pension to meet the rise lit the cost of living."



WIle ertiit liteuikel, llafr'114m fit( 1lilc'11n 11ii 1-it 1ilia r#111-4 ti'lia%- rc'il .
fsort' limiti tgiiicli Iivef'il oi fif lolglittr ll%-Iei o'cisloc, f lit, gireiimmil too reilcio IiieaccIIfi 26
liirr'ii n a t, I ~ flice rc'c iInsis t m etrifit ( c'ca4iceral icit Ili vtci'v ct Ilt loll 1114-a (i Iii1i4.

It. O l itcerg Ic, lit, cli'nr I lil awii tiroilicisl Ite hil-r'iIi itfio lilllIit

Isirariiii (cir alt li 146'i1j1l1., 10illigi V'i'Ic'raliic.
8c'ilcl3'l, I he ia iisi Ii tiiere'mil f'cuipcellil liii jieiymiii4 (~iljaiii'ii1.c tfor s.,ri'

11c1 .c'ci1 iiet i'detla-il lii iiic'i ratatliiilli, i Im iir'iie's hi lOim rvd c'eilmc

f'rc'nicc. A Muiglly ctl lilt- llmlfrY, cud c'iirrc'it re'sillmi, fir' 11is liroogrlill 4chcuis ff111
4'i~v f'le ' lint (mkf Vcicriuc'i fly uiiuimili fli -I tormowitc'uieharel, li I l li'vis iiif rtci
'Pci Ifinsiacii, 0A~ ,ii'rc'i'n. et I liii vei'tc' gru lrrifelI fill tu his libili 3 iuje'iy c
reilif lirt' stilily ;inri lal~v filolvdc.

lt VIuet, Ilcajfirlty (if Vilc'mnti (W~lail neil. c11 avci Iciviril fliifililm') lieffell I lilt
Icv'iiiit hN-c't'thtcc m in ' m-t s lii ii', ithg liricmo hicifll c'ncleyut 111 1c11l ilfirc' Its

1111- l 4e' cifw' ircic silul eimtiustec'aliiic i'uiJ ilcy il, Moms'u HIS a lienri tooia hdJoiti
#still 0~i lic, 1ibi rsvldltuii. ii.oiuic, thcerc' roirc, ui~q cair totist lici luri M Intie e stL
it Ohil vctcrais Ioiinatiolaec olidtal tm-ic'u~lhc tivein I t flO 'iuuc' e'c iuc 1111ili Itico.
iIntc'4. Inlitfll" eciucelciIt "sicil aio lilt Itc' it ii l that Ii urc'uxsc'i lii rnt4c'c

wheac the'. eist cit Ililig IN AI r ading uit te I itufat fiinry ;urc',cure it ic ts ge'eacira
c'eciiici1Y lily eil etehr'ncc lorlee c' art' dt''tliig arci cloi lail ciiiry. Ilcrci agalta
It ajijmiers fliat. ,clalic rat'a ant lire'fc'rnhitf'. Of f'ciars'1, 111I F11iS etisc0iis1n1)(111ce1e,c u
lfll-ali it 11111y tlint fliIalig('i Ini fliilim i'iitillf lio lit, itindfti i actjuich. If) tiiclg.
rn fetiigf'J Iii hiricmi iivc'hc. HuIetliucgni chianigesu tiivci tcittiwc'ct m i wo'rldt warrN
Allcc ItIAit. tit ofiliniff, cit'ciil fill lilt lliarfl fir cti iriul linsim lit I t*(ile filure. Witlia
Ncoit s'c't. Ito I lie' Iiig-rm c'loeeugc lit fStc priest tcevc'l which tcilhoeiice W','crtc W~ar 11, It Ist
laeeltticl finht ioeilada' lit roseillitia tfecI relc's millicc' 10311 Iltiae l istc'hlty rf'flfecl
lIllo 1141190 iiitiuii1tifa'elilgemc. (If.Ilferaity 94 jifil~iiils, thinst o it ho'r hel-lir 'liaiigcoi III
tintei Icivivt nrc' teig-im ficlieiit-ruii eml miily lot itiiirili liv rather' Agc'eieral

Mo ca eliti' for tim ( Icverei'iid.
Viccirc rinmalic (cir V0ciic 41'AIftc'ahi twe. grfiiiji %%vcrtliy cit I lilt (hoc'ricuie',ic'i cciieern.

immcrc t t hciccc vc'teracic with Ilice uiust, iiilvcereiifhl ~ aiict this cljic'1ctceici ifo
tliiic dctea'ged~'f frciii ivemetvci{ciucceS cancie. Yeicur aftittii Inlepcctced i

c uts sii atie ltatly) atill PlohIoc 1 AW 877. I-t~litith Ocigrc' (pirmvieltig 4IiruSM''c
cit ecusll fitccatlia It)c v'eteriaiiii 7*1(41 foist tcu Im 0111i Mo pl're'clit elictieet "ilcl wl)i 1a1e)

ctfiwiiilf'I T h) ltemc rceeit. erc'amc', mcould atlsar ti havc' ral.-N4'et 11 tIei luit
tevc'ts fo~r ttct'so grouljm to acm equttali Ic'v't.

In viciW cit the aloive nd liecaniec') of thuis cost Involved , ou anci aetvl't (liat
the onlact neat cif 1I. It. 668 alid tI. It. 037 04ciul1t not lie eiclIZ1tlcirel io ice In scec'ret
Withi the I'rletms prcignana,.

Oliocely yours, FRANK V'Ac'i, Jr., lirecler.

I~Ju. 1211

1101e, JOHN H. RIANKIN, Washuinglon 08, 1I. C2,dJuly Ito 19.9
C'hairmanI Coammittee an 'eteirana' Affairi,

YOURe Of RePreaenlaOIivc, I'aahin01 gln8, A1.
VICAR MRt. RIANKIN: ReferenceI isdo to your roctli cito this elate fir a relort

by the Vctoraim'f Admninistration on at confidential commuittee'c print of If. It. 65.98
a bill to Increase compeitto (or World War I prceumiiitive stericL'.coIIiete
cums provIde minlInum rathIng for servicceuuwmcted arrme~ecd tuberculosis, lin.
crame certain disabIlity and death compenmaaion rates, lIberalixe requireeunt (or
dependency atlowauaco, anid redefine the tomnas "hlie of duty" alid "wIllful mis.
conduct," with the amiendmnents approved lit executive s4.siioi of the commidttee
today.

11. R. 5I98 io lin tho formn of an omnIbus bill anid as lIndicated by the title covers
five separate isublject. lin the field of veterans' laws. These subjects are considered
In five sections, which thin report will discuss seriatim.
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HH.WII)N I

The jl)rlPOs of seltoll I of the bill I. to provide for payment of noi1ensat1111lll
to World War I veterlani for di.ahillile. Serylif.olleted by stat htory presi1u1-
loti at the same ram a are Iyable for diihotly sorvee..eiillected dimahilll1m.
Ituder the present law, rate of comn pen1atilon W World War I veteran for (l..-
ahiltie sterviee-enieetod b~y statutory prestiupllou are ?A i.reent of th. rates
payable Worhl War I veterans for directly servlr'-eote+teld dilsailities,

This section of the bill Is identlal with If. It. 800, i,'ghty.flrot Congrem, a hill
to restore full tomntlitsatlo1 award, fiu Worlt War I j1)iean)ltively service.
connected ca"es, with respect to which thle V.teranm' Adinilstrallon Mbmitted
a report, to the committee iidet date of April 10, 1940 (Comnitee rhlt. No. MO),
a copy of whlch In elcies1d. The views expressed in the mni1oned repo itL ol
II. It. 80 art equally Applicable to setioll I of the s4lhJ11+et bill. The estimated
coat of this et1ion, if enacted, Is $4,611,000, for fit' firot year.

It will he noted t the tntmIIoned report o II It. AM9 tht. lipe Mlirean of the,
Budget l. advised that. the, Iinetilt of sIit h legimlatlon wotldi not ho iII accord
with the President's prograll. NmCTI)PE 2

The purpose of motcton 2 of the bill Is to aiend Votern1' Itogulatio No. 3 (a),
I'. almntded, by adding thereto a now lparagra )h II to provide. that any x.servco
iitronl howliti) have aelive tilmorcilols whlih i coinlp.allo tmidor 111li0,
No. 2 and the Veterans Itegulaliolis promutigated piurmant thereto who, i11 thle
judgment (if the Administrator of Veteran.' Affairs, ha.. reached a co11ton of Cotlt-
pete arrest shall b rate a.4 tolallv disabled for a irltmd of 2 years following thp
dato of s1101 arrest; as AO pircmt 'ditalled for an adl IIIlonal ierlod of 4 years:
and 30 Immnt for a further A year. following far-advanled allve le.Iom the
perimnett rating shall he 30 ierceot, anl following miodorately aulvanwl leions.
ti liIrmlaount, rating, after II years, shall I 21 Ircent, iprovidedi there bt I ll.1
t111in di illy, dysl111n, a o11 onxortton, li11atru1nt, of hoal ii, .I1.: otllorwls the
rating shall be Roro jIxreelt. It Is plrovided ly the section that. , Its nactillnt,
shall not Ie count ruet a. requiring the rohletlon of Compeilgat ton alithoriged Ulhider
aIy other law or regulation andlI 11at no eomnlensat.i shall i paYablo for any
perIod prior to its eatsmient.. It Is also provided that, tho total dliabilll.v ratl1k
for 2 years following complete arrest may bo reduced to t) percent. for falllre to
follow merillehl treati1110, or to s1ith111 to oxaminatilonl when re(llmetod.

'rho statutory ratlltgi proposedd by Mellon 2 of tie hill woulo aipllicaillo
to veterans who served either lit peaco or fit war and who are eligible to !ileeilt.
1rovtded under 111ihli, No. 2, tkw, ve -tlrd congress , and the Veterans .legula.
lons proullgated pursuanlt thereto.* tio, veterans who have arrested tu1hr.

cioshI incurred III wartime service would I o entitled to 111 rates provided t1uter
part I of Veterans Regulation No. I (a), aq a1mende.l, whioh l)roe.ontly provides for
compensation at the rate of $138 nor month for 100 1rcelt. or total disability,
$I111 'r month for lO.lpreeot* ilkahllit " $41,41) per nonth for 30-pOrceo t disaihillty'
nll$2710 I per tio11t for 2ee.porcont, dilalillity. tunh vetet wito have arrest
1111rol4 tInturred 1t peacetl1o serve wotulld )e entitled to copo111u4ll1i
under part II of Vlteratls Iegitlatimo No. I (a), a alnlotded, which l)remi.ttlY
lrovide i o111tisation at It rafte of $110.40 per 11111It for 100) rcolt or totil
dl hlltv. A.20 per month for Al0-percont disnhlillt, $33.12 pe r u1tt11 for t).
Iter l. "dlabilty, anl $22.08 ler tonthI1 for 20-peretltt. di(alIt\, ..

Itn adliitiont to the anouts specified IIt the )receding paragraph veterans will)
an rated as I00-parect, disabled would reeve lUrsttnt. Ito ile provislo1s of
Public Law 877, I'.Ightleth Congress, a toallll allownce. (or certain dependetst
ranging fit atotlits iII wartime cases fromn $1.1 to $91 Int1ttl1ly and II peacetlio
cases froni $11,20 to $72.80 tIoni11y,

tntdier the rating schedile now tit effect, ratllg.. of 100 lercettt ar( provtidd
for se'rvice-cotltete(l active pullmolary tuberculomi unless I'le veteranll Is e1i)loyed
without. aal)mrelt detritnt to his tlth, itathlit, of 100 percent, are cottllniird
for 0 mOnttq after alttaitt let oi arrest or inactlIity following hospiltklzatlon for
aive titberoplts. At the e11( or the tmfl.olth period, a 80-percent rating 1i

provided for 44 veart, and a 30-Percent. rtitig Is provided for l6 Year tltereafter.
lo the ease of f l-advaticed lesolp, the 30-i1eent. rating IA contlillo( for life,
and In the case of moderately advanced lesions after 10 years a 20-perceut ratiu g
Is coltnteod for life If rt o a iln isles e011Uuutd disability s1tclt as (tyopttea
on exertion or statiered rails, othorwle tile rating Is zero pereont. The 100I pr-.
cent rating following fret may be cottlinue(I for sutcessive periods of 6 nonlt11,
up to a maximum of12 years, In any eam in whlOh a certifleato from a tlberoulos s
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Np~ecilst eaaapioved lby thea Veteranas' Atiaaafaast rat iot or from a t talaretajosis
olpa'c'InIlst, whot Isnapriavel lby tile ist ridtct Me aal Chilef of I tabereaihosis ad wll)a
a1i0S. Ills salaried for fPet basisA 1.4 reeelvelf b~efore't ti piti4ratliii, of each (i-aaaanathi
pteriodt following arrest, estalhsing t hat tilts veteran Is staorliag fromt Intivle
11i1hai1oliar, I ibercilosis lII ia conlvalescenat stage' wvhaoh jrectaades eaatjloymlaiL,
u1a111 reiia' i'oiaftai'ah specIal tatulfeal rohahilitatlo milleaahr a uIdtalek program of
iftaleut a Iviy ni shaeltred' workshop or his htaie, aiiaer fruueit aeil ical

,stajaerviuloaa4a 4 it,e spriails 'a Jersotaal exapthiloo111 coatris th te eesiity for
i'oaatia hoig thei ptrograitt oft cert ia Ill i ted aet ivity. Thin iaaerva-A'd rat Ing Would
bIto iiileaa of( 06 be ft erenat rating fuliowlag 01 notit ls After arrest.

P'romi ite foregoftag, ft will her seen thlin at I-ota 2 of tis bill is substantially
stinliar ft fll# pra'eat ritgial otis al till' subhject Wilit halitp foliow~la i'xeepl 0114:

(1) T'Il liO-reait rat fim for IN ta'first 2 years woiaid he( concia'sve under

(2) 'ie A0-pe'reit ratinlg waitl lie talt liorixeul for otil( aufalIt fuaal year iaer
tlao1 1) 11.

l'aader fil-t Nolardiale for lint luig Mmisahillas, I10))), ratlaigs for ilsabilities froti
I iiiercilosfs. IkeMP~ o t Otier dIsanase, art' bascu upiti the acitial 4dlsatully fowad to
1WHls. l"xieaaslve advatace-s have lareta miade oubig t lat) past 2 1 years tits ther rsilt,
of swaaii-s lot tiae field of t atereailo.4is. Adtiiaist ratli e nadiotatis Iaa liar rating
s4eules have followedf sucha aalvaaaes nd file vairreat rat's have beean fixed fit
o rtilorlli it th te degrees (if istibl'aat'at. r'sidt hig fromt tflits reslidttats of4 tabercia.

lusts, It is blieveIMd tfaint (t orrtaat ratlaigs nulatarixoul are ibe-ral andu iiiedfcaliy
Soiitlaad we aro aiot aware of the Jistiflkat baa for Ilta chigespjroftosed by sect baa
2 of the ItIti,

lia v'haa (of the lindetrtaiaato factlor involved, Itao Veteranis' Aaftiftafstratfoa Is
tiaale t) aaltit. at accutrate eslilfaiate of t he Cost of thiss64 $vlaml of tiae bill, If
I'aaactral. Ut ti nt IN tafa added cost for fIt(' first. ( years woulda nta bx, statl.
M111tat4 fa lotlita g to) soaaau't talig apparoxfaiatifng $700,00 for tlhe first fiscal yeoar.
'r'lat, ili orgtrtlia of til tat allontal coast wouatld arign ouat of th la nlitltal year for
wih fd iar 10.jwrcrta rat lag watita h)o atttttorixed. Advice tans nait brett recoiveal
fromn 1 fatlrenia of the Mhiadget ithl respect to this ptropoali.

sMI'TION :1

''lae fataps'l)A Of sect iota 3 of te taI)fll Is ft Increase certaia disatallty andu death
eoaiijeiastatoti rates, Haabsa'ctiaaa (a) woattu fttereaso 4taos basic rates for service.
i'olliaectedi lisahafity tlonted on utegree of dIisatalitly atnd stilaselIota (b) voaad faterease
tar rate of death Ia claapeaasat on tivnalr to a Willow Wvilli elalldreti.

Tuhe wvartfittt rates for total ilfsAbi~tv wotald be fIncreasedf frott $138 to $150 per
MO tittt wit It projxart lotiata' itureames for Ii talltia' degrees atf partial dlsabiiftyv. 'rho
new rates of dlgality- coanpetasatIota wotuld represetut ala ftncrease of approxiatntely
8.7 ptercenat natal wottlhet etfeCleut byS iAiadhig siaharagraplas (a) to (), fatehaisfve,
Of paragraph 1f, part 1, Veteratns Itegialallon No. I (a), asaie tcd 'rit pro
poused fiterensat wouldai also resultt II ita nireage faa ft(-e iencetfatte rates of service.
eatitieted iifsaiit b asaed aipota Itrcealt of dlstahllity ft view of the provislotat of
Potblfo lAw 871, H'lgitfeth (Conigress, whicht provitfes thfat flits' rates for affsahfli ty
Incurred itt or as a% result of peneotate service shlanl lho 80 percotat of ftat rates att.
atrisoti for wartime service,

Thae proposals avoild anot ftereave liar special rates for certahal sloveifie services.
ftaactrredi atsab~lfftemaniattiorfated tatador miahparagratis MIi to (o) of ptarngrnph 11
panrt I V'eteranti Regutlationi No. I (a), as attietded. These rates range fromt $2461
to $340 per inottl; tier would ft fIncrease fie pri-seaatl' authtorized addfilotiiI
allowvntco of $42 per taotitl itt conntectloii with the latias or Itms of nao of oile 1l1tt1)
or hbladaaem of oaae eye. Eaiaet tatratl of sectifoal 3 (a), I lereftawe Woutli diserhat.

nat aatnst those voteratis whon, genterally speaking, staffer frott aItore serious

Stbsectfoa (b) would Inucrease Ihe wartime rate of death comtpetnsation for a
widow w fit otacohaild front $100 to $105 atad the rate for eacoit additiotial child
(wilth wit ow) from $15 to $25. Thie sulnafar jacaetie rates of death eentain
tholl would he liacreased to 80) pererait of thale stated naew wartime rates. The
htereams would ble effected by at atnteat. of paragraphs IV, Part 1, Veterants
Ito pfatfon No 1 (&)$ am atmtntdedt.

warilm at4 peacetimea rates of death compensiatfoat for widows, children, nd
dependent pirolats wore fast, ftacrejtsc t a atlally by Public Law 808, Ef.ghtfoth
('ogress July 1, 1948. A furt her Itncrease III rates fooly a Portion of IONc group
of depoaona mifght be, c'ontsidered digeriaatiaatory With respect to the romafalig
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clav~s.e which Include I he window alotie, e'liiieiron alone, mtidl thInejwilt mlli hers mnd
tat hers.

It is esitnateri that t hpe' 'iact ent of sect ion I (a) of t lip bill would lertase the
rates payable to1 2,02.1,10)0 veteransm of World i arm I and 11, Hpish-Anpieria
IVAr, sogil the ReLgular iHstabishmnt at a cost fthe fii irs~t year tit $84,432,000.

Iiatietof sect ion 3 (bi) Would wlovide iiereasem inkit eat ('(Jllil)( lontie for
approximately 58,00)0 cases at an es Iitnateel cost the first year of $7,308,000),

Thie Veterains' Admiit ralt Iis not, advised a-4 to the'- reihitlonshi ,) of fiph
spieifie piioposais to the p)rogrami of the I'iriln. however, advillo hla4ilweil
rec4JIvC( w%,il remp~ject to bills iropos~qing lieremarco litreases generally fin comi-
p)cnsat in rates thJat ft he unile ee t hereof would floct be inl accord wit1 i tPresident xs )rograit, (eo report onl ii. It. 1108, A1st ('eng., Mlay 11, 119,
('oiitteo 'nu o,7.)

HNId'TIO% 4

TI'luprliust of Sectio h1 4of flip iilll i-4 toi aii leurize 1111iculitil 'lil - m 1414fislu
lilecalse of depenmdents mider Ilithlc Law 877. Ii'ligli ie't I ('elugress, to vete'rans
w)JIs5I se'rvle'.onnected ldsabillity Is raell 51 perent.

Attent ion Is iviteul to) 11. It. b)I0, )i-ghity-f rst ('ongres-, al III lii ame'iel I he
uiet of July 2, 11148 (l'uphlc Law 877, 801) (t Vong.), to hInlude persons wlhose' servlcev.
connileteld litaliiitv Is rated not ie's4Ithan 10 percent, withI re'spect to) which file
Veterans' Aciii ratl m suihlltee) a report to your emiilit tee mnder elate' ef
May 4, 111401 (('ommuitti-P Print No. (15), it cIjJy ot which Is ('1nce'. AlthIotugh
the 'provisimmi of II. It. 1910 are more Ilieral than thep 1ropiemaI coietahin' fit meet ionI of (It( l, t11 file nie'nt listed report n tam CO itLii dlelmel Statemnent oitfll% exist Iii
law oil this slijiet fuii 11ietiltes till' aioiunt which wold~ bie fiavaibie oilnacceini
of eiwiiilis ft t hoei' vete'ratis whose' disiblilty 1.- rated at. A0 iie're'nt.

It Is est PSIiat1ed I iat e'nacet wlenit of meet lol l 4cilt te bill woouild result fi adelit lonal
cost the first year oit epproxithmately $IA,.40t,300.Tli Iluren (if t he I ledget advised O le V'ete'ranis' Alifidstrnit on that tine
eniaetiiient of 1i. it, 10100 snt [i, couilde not lie conslderp'il to hp III cicord Wilit ile'
program of thli President. We hav'e niot bent apprised ofit flit' relat ioni~hi p toei such
proirani ifithe mlore' limitedl puripeisi ol t isl Subiject. colitailiitd III seel'tIcuu 4 (if

Theo purpose cit Sect ion A oif thel-lhll Is toi tieraliwo the line of eluty relitiremeiits
(if giaragraPhl Viii, V0'1411-4 Il10u1at00u1 No. 10, as aml~ted. wlih resect (It a
servico pers on whiom. isgease, jury, cir elat It was iiieiirrel wit liout wi Iftil iiis
conduct onl his part while In CoileinentI maiuer sentonco cit court, martial or civil
coulrt. III seli causes thle disease, Injury, uor udeathI wemnltl bep deemed toi have been
Incurred Ini lino of dulty If the -4mntencti of t he court martial didi not Inveolve all
mnremitted dislieniorAlb elscharge, or If tho eiffense (or wh'iioh coeigvted by civil
court did lit) invcilve a feoily, m1 tethiecl under itlt' laws cit Ot ejisdlot 1(111where'
fle- service person was conviced by suchl Civil colrt.

h'scomt as to certainly matters of form, seetioli 5 of tho bill11 Id centical Withi H. It.
0557, F. iJlitilthcouness, a bill to anne the act approved May 17, 19)20, a4

aliiiid~tbI'ell)IIoIaw 4131), Hevenlty-iglith (0oligress, approved Sopteunbor 27,
11)44, wichf defines line0 of du1ty anid ini1scomiduetl for pensilon and comn sensation

1 rlmse11ith resjw to which the Veteranis' Administration subumittl da o r
a c of which Ise enclosed. T'ie voiecx pressed fin tlio mentioned report regard.
lng te siibstantvo provisions of 11, It. 0557 are equally applicable to setlotuS8
of this bill1.

There is no available Information upon01 which to base anl estinale of co.,t of
section 5, If enlacteel.

The Veterans' Aemlunnstration has been advised by the I1tireati of the Hudget.
that tile enactmenit of legislation miuch aq proposeel by Section 5 of the bill would
not be Ii accord with the program of the President,

SUMMARY OF COAT?

With respect to tho.4e portions of'Ihe bill which are sustepltible cof a Cost esti11ate
(sees. I to 4, inclusive), It Is est11iateit that. the cost of II. It. 5508, If enlacted,
would ho approximately $112,507,300 for the first year.

Sincerely yours, 0. W. AR
(For Varl 1t, (iray, Jr., Administrator).
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(!hiairilloa, ('ominDid 1U fill 44)0'alm n' . I .O's
Ilouse ii I lt11eli ' a linfjiiI 4e'), 1) S

O)IAtt Milui. 1101e1MuS: ThIIKis IN IIrI (IIlo'r r4'ply III yoaur r'ie.'sI (or it rep ort fill

as Amlid4'4 I~ I'ti1lk I'll%%. 4311e, lell'tIv-4-IIlI It (4ur'-', Appro'ved *1tesitlmbor
27, 10)14, vilc lelli't .111's ii 411 1113' dilly tii 1C11 i4' (for peo'im4lo)Iii i.I eompnijs'istoit

.11f Ito proMeof I Ow )1 st Iwrla i. 11111' Imi)16-ol-fl-Ioof 411113 m'iilremilso para)iilgraph)1
ViIl, 'pe4rahi 1'Itginto No11X. 1 0. it- amdt11'41ills i- 'I'% I44'o it seMi1 formo'r44
wilosto f1ip4temiii III m. or 411fth mum )'Ij4imirtI4*h witlitl , 1il IeIisiiM'11111' f11ill 1.
hunrl whiit' I oli tI'iit'tt utiq Yvi'r -ioI 410'4f voaiurl a ml or viviI ('alirI. fit iei 4I
DtOmes (fill 41ilsaee Iiijiir-, or dent'#I i fit deemed4'i1'4 Ito havv' Ihiii huimirr'il fit

111141 o( f itit.v ' ith fl iit ' 'ilef.4 of l ' 'l, vo irlisuriti ii 141ol Involyt' fi iarimil 14(
dlsio)torlh4 t115411rg4' or If I 114' oifise for whli4,i ivietti'.I 00 41 v oiiri 41141 ot~
Itnvtlvti a Iti'h1i. i1'l tlilit'ltIml ftiti' 114'm of flit I'jiilstiIi ltt wvhert- fit a'5rvil'4'

At. thout il' It 1111)'k foole t11 ,1Ihat Ow l o'I(f Nfuvy 17, 1I21 w') 4 h iindv'isril l*~'
ri-borred1 t li1( III I-it 41$' ll . :%'I ie'r 1114' 1161 o it hEr it 11llIN 1)v'
N4't'1 14) I (if Puii L im,' .139. S4ly4'III3.ghuI I C 'uigm-'-, IS Co('i'rifd%%fi ~ll 114
40111tII ,11 of i 4111 ol' 1$ li 4 1111(utul intmi111it' fo~r peimIi miid ol t'4.hulj)'lt i ir)l4
Th'lis mijt-4't Is 414111 vdillI ill I)uJ ilrarii VIII of VeteIranisIt, ) Heitl i o . 10, wlilehl
wt4 iitis 1 )3414'- t4Im. ee ii 2 of II It'~ vLuw .139, soi ill#nu wltilh II. It. 1557 Is
d415giie'4 it) amendt'iti flit ir,

I( to lill weni'4 m'itlt'4'4I flit, lpro~imln (i4f purag1)ruili VIII, milmi. wmoil4I read4
mt f4)1o14' (jW irovisopooe Jl I)v Ow hii'11lliig Ialb('k4'4):

I' .% it. VII11. Ali hult ry oir (Iivusell t' virno'u thiriniig ill itv for ioniuti mi'nvit't

wIlII III' 414w'it41 its have. bI4'ti hiviirred( lit ii, oif 4d13 uly mod 1 m i ill, riil of' the(

w'ils. at, th ilit the11114 Itjtt'3 w''itltim 1real fir d senoi comt eleuI, fin t elfve iprvit't
t1011'04 Stiel IIIjurv tit dIlst'nso wua I lip' rt'still of ik ow I wil I ntisnI : 1t'ultt41 raeid.'.t.
That ( em twrf'ah tIstt shall 114)1 lit' pi'4511114'4 Ito lIs (f( t) wilhil 111n tik idi'1 If
Ilit' ,w'rstitt III ser'lt't t'otllIt with 1)1114 Arm o13r4) Navy regiollloiis ret iodirg h1
to rel'J)I 1111 rel'1v4 I renl t'is for stiehI dltI'e: l'ruwiulrd fort/ur, hat th o t.
titilremit'it f41r lite of 411113 wiIII not) Is, tiel. If It upi)rllt4 I111)1 it I liw I flow It)o ItiJoiI3
wilas muitrod't or tl'seo 'uit ritlimd (lit' Ieroi fill whtom- aecot ' onhteflis ar~i
Claltimedif() W11414 4VObtllp il fly3 1)'t.sert lig 1ile servivo, tlr 1)3 absment lug itlt1u4'
wltlwuit leavo, material 1y Iii erfe'rig wi'h tv Ito jrfornit-e' or 11111111)13 tit'is;
V Iwits Coniiletl iller se'Iiellet f eotirt martial l or ecil t'oti1 Irovided'ol however,

To daeural it iary. or denth incurred without wrillful Podiroialurt on the juert of the
arrirton a yail be d'a'nued to haec bern ttr Ii(in le of dity if the IDteltre of

the couti #isuitil fil not involve alle itnrenitliul disheonorable' tise'hae or (f the offenile
jor whidh conivid'rl by civil court dlid not inveolve is felrijaAollfi 10t Inod ler the 1411.8
iof the Jeristlietioii where the iter~'er person tests8 ronereted bioc civil Court."

uiitler tho iingttll o of tim illI, everv d~sea-t, In jtury or (lenil, hot fitl( to willfutl
itilmuouitltct, iurrct I I)s- a serv'~icol pel)Q$til iI lit 4.01111 telilt ttier ls.'iutto of a
cotrl martIal or a civilI court, wotilt ih' dLeteed to have ems Mtered Itn hu1P of
(11 listmlem tite court miartial stet(tto Involved fi ll rt'N11111t-4 (1t'ol1INW dihitorhe .
charge, or fleu t'oteit of tho civil court ivohveoi coovIelboit of a $01013' a. o4t.,flited
I)' tile laws of tuo JurIsIcetion where (t portion was conited. nti ot1) clear
Ale~lLr Iitlsaility oictirriig prior to the actl eink--iil.oit of a tllslottonble (1is.
change is itoelit I 015 pres'Ktimedt to have, Iseen it etrred fin imt of 4dul1y after st1ik
reiiislli i.s littti eftecti've. As commitissiolkedi oflle'rm are olisguissdAt her t hank
dischiarged (romu the servIce tlhil 1)1,If etcel, eotldti he otsiritl a-s reqouiring
thal. any tllsahlilty or deadu stifteret iv b t acottismmiie offlctr w'hIlo cotifiteo
ulle soentencte of a cout mtartial was hilcttrretl itt 1One (If ty .

11. It. 04517 I)15t).4iti a CIlttsloil of national j)011e3 for 6eoril~lfiil 1)3' trio
(!otgress, am Ito witother persoits referred to iot tho 1)I11 (and their dependen~ut s)
whose dlisase, Itnjuiry, or (lett hIs hIctirred wit hout wIllfil uulieondtuet otil thiter

R art W10IIIh t colltuiei'it s prisoniers for 1utilawfih nets-lb3' whichl sits atid 00on.
1100111ilt 111(13 reiudered thteimielvei; iiiuitle to jxWform thieir'servimc oitnactm with

the (lovernmeuu-should be Aftordetd c0111hu'tslouIt miefift o)1 a plurity 'ih



thissit vi'li'ram (sttill I ba'-Iridi'IK'nilels) wltowil4'im-as lttjtrv, or dea.iI wii litpirr.'.(

l sil(Itit itiitomiltiltisi it witn I It,fit ilit 4ldily or ii-avt laioiirr nj4 witlit

Ituritt I 1101tto 111tity.l sl oilh at ti' e r itii 4eaesiiIltli 'ii dea I o irvriile
att'Il g 0011111111141111111141 1410 lsint o(. ia litgi'slr .iol'. Ito rl-'i'lit 1,, 4 sw'I ti o
wler oit 41 til 41r 1 vi'.t si II' I (tit f Ii Ittsle fir t~ toie sti i lit .e(l l ugI'llt

*fttil Itlideiiratl onk of Itoosiblitoqial ' wileb~i itth fl &4idi' tit ease's u~la.
iUwI'ii itili'r otitir provisions itt ittrttgrapti VI lift' i'oliit il'icuietlt i No. 10,
8ts "a1im'toh'eItifori' ejttti'oil.

1111011N\O.,Ieu a 4111111011,41, 18*1141l~Iilt t he' i'etmntl iav utt wish Its ('41111111'r fit'
1,roitlmiettt ( ofilli 8. ' K . (S. C. '1211. ioiie'r w~hh',it' l w't (Itt, Wtet i 11s' Iotst
11itlid 0Ketli's irlsittten or Ilivir ii.'ie'oiewos (or htiJtiri.s sttlf.rieil whilit itoliivi.,i

pisonlersi 14111 theor 4i1it'tltilitis tmay ho' ttrge'd its Itillenflo I11 (lie' ,trolitrfilv tr ietrris.
sjtooillig ri'hi'f for toil I liry itr~sitit'rs #%iltifivhir deli'gs'ems, I Iwt,i' I foir coofvit-l~'e
t tI it, tart I lialt lit,' 3tr'sil itrovIimts titI lerngrnah V II I of Vill eretttt Ilegiistflott

No. it), as 6itttti'te.'eI, fn'eesigttt'i, nttte'tu tt he'r f iltgs, Ito assIst lit Iliii mitlte'tteti'

'I'h.'lien (s otl fivutlliti. litfitroal bit tupeitl whiIeh 1t lii.' altl 1itit11144i' ofil hi'ust
Of 1111 it, I11M7, If e'tuatei,~

'Tho Ve'ti'ratts' 1eitlt4s s~ itb tool net'vis.'d its l itt eIetl (eo igi fits u
ptritjO1 t-t iglAlettlott lit tiii itrituraii ti flits 'ri'slit.

0), It '1. LAK,

(For stilltit'. i nistt fI she Aihilstratetr.

lit titlltt'i With clause 2a (if ru'Nille XIofit- i'(tilt"4 itt Ilii (otis.' (if Ih'itnM'.
(o~Isilig Inwv prol its'i Il lit i otili'ui Is lit Itiek 6teiki's, fi't%%% ma e'r Ns lit ilitili's;
o.imi loig law Ill 3iti11 fill 01'hegis tirn' itroitAi l 1A showti (it rtitito)

tiravlitS 'J (IF Ii. It, AM

461pteraIIs tlt'gtltlii Ntlltiitirt'd :1 (a), Its' aliotdi'i, Is hereby. ettttettred bky
adiig t herolto a no0w itrali lt h iwii iipttg'ltrp I to nwail ms tows:

'I,11 Tito Adilostralo it of erw% . 1iairss Is btib amorl ned mid ilirocied
it) adoilt antI apply at tchodtili' of rllthigst Caoe1 qf nt'dticlliw Iosit i'atnIig t-titily
froml speic Inljrilei or ottiliat otfloit i 'les, ''iti rWh(igs st11Iill be baed, a.4
tair its practical, ttpiot flt, average liqlairnti'ttts itf eaniil 4at-i'iy r.'sttlg (tig
(roil 0110h lotes lit civil ovelltt lmtolls. Th'ai etelteitili' Shl Pi' citstritoted tio as
to Vnividt' (ls grades o istilali fly Attd lt) Mor', tipolt which paytneuts of piotsln

basedIo118M 1, tattOl, till percentll, twettt~' liK'rit t i ret, fl (K'rcolt
flfy w'recett sixt'i pe~rcett, stiventy penitt, elglity wrmnf nin t rceN1t, a1101
totI, ono hitiniiril percett The Ad nilitistrator of Votorans' Affaiseill front

time tO time1 reAdjttst 111lt selteditle of rat itgs lit cordattee Witiixmrtceis i. Any e:.srg're person sairut to haoli at-ieebtrr.'losis which Is rompe'nsable
tier Publie Imn. .N'utrred 4 find the I'eterans Regulations pramitdgctted putr11ant
there trho in the judgment of the Aidministrator of t1'eleruns' Affairs has reached a
elonSttlon qf .'omplete arrest. shall be rated tis totally c disabled for a period of two 11ears
following fiuctt date of arrest, as 40 per i'entun, disabled for til additional period of
:foist yearsi, and $0 per.'entttin for a further five years. P01101ot far adv"ane
artices lesions the permalleet rainfg shall be 80 per cret tine11, and following moderately

advaned lsion , e ermanent rating, after eleven Years, shal I e 00 per centeim,
provided there is roui ued disability, dyspnea an exeertion, ipairment o elh
arid *o forth: Otherf'ise the rating hall be hero per renlta11110: Provided. That this Art
shall tnot be t'onstrled as req during a reduction ofl rompention authorized under anyt
other law or regulation: Providedt further, That no compensation shall be paPali a
under this Ad/or any period prior to its enartm.1nt: And provided further 1hat the
total disability rating herein provided for the Iu'o years following a comnp)ete arrest
may 4 reduced to $0 perenluim 4irfailisre to/allow proescribe'd treatment or to submit
to earamination wthen requested,'
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''8alalatri~ra~uiii ( h. ii (j1, iai~i~va, of iiiiriutriiil 11, ittirl 1, V'il.'ruimalaallli
Nanaal11asr'dlF (a), as4 ftiliii livil art, liiriliv amitiiie li'i f renal its fllfwit:

t (it () If 141141 wijhii th'1 dimailily IN rat.ll1 Imoar vaiot i I lit- aeiial lily eit Ii~L
hIli ailgall Igo [41H03 $111.

t4$ (ala) If ilal whilh' t li' illilillilty Ii' Wel'l 20) lior s'atilala iii aiif il I) eonaiiiiiiti.
in mh Nat1 I'I C27.803 $411;

",(41) If 411u1 Whill' f ie ll, ill0lllt31 Is ratted :10 pe-r rm; 111i lii' ill tly ('EiiilmiinII.
thasill 411111 1 . 103$f$
1,(00 ) If W) l IWil'ii.ila Isall rateda 410 ~I'r (1111111 aIlil t i1i4111l lily t'aiilfIii11lu-4
I halll he' [$f)5.203 $Ituo.

' (0' I f 41141 ty11hilk tI alonhillil y IN ratedl A(1 PUT etil ann (lifi. nnuilily cuinjiiitiu.
t hi all lit- $1190A) W2.

'If) Uifla h I Al1alilt IIIII 1 rill fit1) jier 'a'i toca I he in Iaaa lily coin ijmitiiin
lua111111lii11ll he' $82.803 pio.

If 11111l whlille' lie .hl11ihhltvy Is reilefil 70) liair 411,11i1111m 1 hei iiaa1ithlly caiIije'iia-thi inl haI 1)11 63$14

1141ai1111 ailnu li*1s,10.4013 $121i.to($) It mA11 whlk ITi. elliihllity IN riuloal 110) fit'! conliate n iminlily eainjia'iiml.
I hI "tlil lilt [$121.20)3 $1.14.

'() If 41i1 %%-hilla$ Iii rift 1611lil YI l ete'd Ilk I litu II lie 1111ani t liy iiiaintaiiulci
ha $380W13 $1410".'

Millii :1a (i oru if. je. A-MA

"h'areugrAjih IV (if lifirt I 'if V'a'ltrniiax lHiiiA1itiaiii1 Nouialiireal I (a), ame 11ini'0aal4-d
In liereby niauaiildeel am4 faIilI)wIt

''''('lie suerviVIIAi Wvlalaai, child air fehlreii, uaind eleandmiaa iiiatla'r ir (itt her of
ally (104341111414 poIMaaii W11i0 a1la'41 Re Mot ri'itult it( lIaieiry air alimeamoa aimirrea Ito ori
aellnilval'ah liv active liillary oir naaval ierviea liivi d ;aev lit jitrt 1, piuragrapli
11 lereuaf, aliall lIN' eiilhed la rt-ela'va oailjaii lti I lie niaiaitilly rate'As .el~led
aia'xt hitlw:

'1 'Willow buit noaulal $74; Cuuifdow wvith ontfo e'ila, $100) (with 111A for each
addeilltial childu)] Wlmotiu with ant, child, $104 (with $14 for euech additional child)!
lit wlaliw 111it, fiie c-li1i1i, $l4; lit) widoiw buil. Iwo uclilan, $82 (equally divildd;
no willow li11,t. lreo fa lli, $ 1(00 (eaialhv divided)i (withI $20 faor (ilch addlitionaal
011i141; tolitI uuAou11111t1ta lie' eqailly li l')deia i ntaiit tit-r oir ratlhiar, $10 (oir
I icthI), $35 much.' t

"'ara jrajph VIII oif Va'erinis l(PA'ailatin NuiiinrAl I1), as. anaaileda, Is hereby

'PAN. VI, 1.Ai Iinjuryv or tilmasoe linurrued during itilhary or iiaval iervire
will lit' (I1'e it)l hiave beti liacurreda lit line of alt aaaal i11)1 tlem reitult Of tle
votoraat'e owia 111nflauitt wheni I lie Ixofl on wloini rcajauit beiiu'fe are claimed
weas at the (line o l i iry wait mtelrel fir aIlite'ami conitracted, Ito aetIvo itervico
Ini t.1in ilitary or niaval foreete, whaotheir oin active (lilit%- or ont atititorlited leave,
taides th Injury or liifeti wast thle result of Ihis owin willful iniluwoaialiet: Provided,
That velieral disease ithalh not. be Preumaed to be due to willful iniscoiadcct If' tile
person Ili setrvitte coiheo with thle Any air Navy rf'ualatoaii requi~rinig Win to
reor~t and receive treatinet for iehl dIiiame: Provided further That the ro-
qulnoinent for line of dluty will not h~o iet If It appears that at thu tii thle In.
jury was suffered or dliseame contracted the person onl whuite accomtit beamits

ar Ulaimned (I) was avoldiitg (laiy b- di'eertinlg tile service, or by absenting
hl1iauulf without leave materially fllaterinig wilI the lH'rnaatce of military
dutlen; (2) waA confineod under sentence of court maertial or civil courtidl: Provided,
however, That disease, injur or death incurred without willful misconduct on the
part qf th! Service person sheayl be deemed to have been incurred in line of. dutty if the.
Sentence of the court mnartial did not involve an unrenittcd dishonorable dischalrge or
0f the ofis or which convictea by civil court did not involve a felony as dejlned
under tIe In'-vsof the joirLdia'lion 'where the seri'ice person iras convicted lsy such civil
court.' "

The CIAIRAN. Jiufore hearing from the Voteranis' Adminiatra-
tion, the committee is; advised that the Disabled American Veterans
organization li holding a convention in Ohio and their rersntative
flow In this morning to be present at the meeting, and woldbe glad
to come on first, so that hie might, return to the convention. 86 we
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will call Mr. Hogan before calling the Veterans' Administration
witnesses.

Mr. Hogan you are representing the Disabled American Veterans?

STATEMENT OF CICERO F. HOGAN, REPRESENTING DISABLED
AMERIMAN VETERANS

M,\r. HOGAN. Yes, sir. I am tile newly appointed director of
claims, succeeding William Tate, who (lied in February.

The CIAINIMA-N. Your name is Mr. Cicero F. Hogan.
Mr. HOGAN. Cicero F. Hogan; yes, sir.
The CIIAIBMAN. We will be glad to hear from you on this bill, first,

before taking up the representatives of the \ eterans' Administration.
Mr,. HOGAN. I appreciate the courtesy. Our convention opened

last Monday, and it will be concluded tomorrow evening. So I will
fly back as soon as this hearing is over.

I cane in this morning just to testify here. I certainly appreciate
the courtesy.

The CITAIRMAN. We will be glad to hear you first.
Mr. HOGAN. N'Mr. Chairman and members of the committee: Ny

name is Cicero F. Hogan, national director for claims, Disablel
American Veterans. My business address is 1701 Eighteenth Street
NW., Washington D.C.

We of the DAV want to express OUR' deep appreciation to the
chairman and members of the Senate Finance Committee for this
opportunity to be heard on H. R. 5598. It pertains exclusively to
tle servic'-connecte(l disabled and their depend euts a1l1 is it moderate
bill. It is comprised of five different bills which underwent hearings
before the House Veterans' Affairs Committee and in practically
every instance tle House committee modified those five measures
befoi'e iiworporatiig them in H. R. 5598.

Section I of H. R. 5598 relates to the so-called World War I pre-
sumptives. We of the DAN edlorse it. This section provides that
World War I veterans now receiving compensation for certain pro-
sumptive.disabilities equivalent to 75 percent of the amount which
they received prior to the enactrment of the Economy Act of 1033
slhil be restored to 100-percent coin pensation. -.0

A proviso to section 200 of the World War Veterans Act of 1024
as amended, provided that World War I veterans shown to have had
certain diseases at least 10-percent disabling, prior to January 1, 1025,
were presumed to have acquired such disability during their war
service. The diseases were neuropsychiatric disease, spinalmeniingitis,
an active tuberculosis disease, paralysis agitans, encephalitis letlar-
gica, or amoebic dysentery. As to tuberculosis and spinal meningitis
the presumption was absolute. As to the other it was rebuttable by
clear and convincing evidence.

However, as a1 result of the Economy ctAt, the compensation for the
so-called presum ptives was reduced to 71 percent of the rate otherwise
payable, It, wil he observed, therefore, this is one of the remaining
adierse effects of the Economy Act of 1933. Many of the injustices
of that net have been correted by the Congress but the so-called pre-
sumptives of World War I are yet awaiting correction of this injustice.

It is estimated between 20,000 and 21,000 World War I veterans
on tie rolls have disabilities presumptively service connected for which
they are receiving 75 percent of the rates paid to direct service-connected
disabilities, It should be kept i mind that these are not all rated
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totally and permanently disabled. Their' degrees of disability range
from 10 percent to total and permanent. Continuance of the hijustice
against these World War I vet erans should not be allowed to continue.
We are hopeful your committee will approve this section,

Arrested tubeiculosis: Section 2 of H. I. 5598 deals with arrested
tuberculosis and is intended to place World War I veterans on aparity with World War I veterans its to disability comlpeusation, for

0thoe veterans whoAhave attained arrest of i servie-conneeted tubr-
ulois disease. W hlle bve ti s l a sucrjTct which shou l have int-

mediate and favorable consideration by the Eightd-first Congress.
This proposal provides thatveterans of both woih wars, shown to

have active tuberculosis which is compensble, who in the juIgment of
the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, have rinaced at condition of
complete arrest, shall be rated as totally disableti for a period of 2
years following such arrest,. The, for a period of t yearg sthis vet-
eran wou l be rated asad0 percent disable At the end of ths 7-year
period, the veteran wouhbo rate remainder of his life a's 40

Recent disabled if his tubercular condition has been diagnosed as
gr advanced, or, as 30 percent disabled if his tubercuar condinin
has been diagnosed as moderately advanced or where disabling
residuals are present.

Nearly 40,0 World War I veterans are paid a monthly statutory
award for service connected arrested TB t the et of $s 0 e i onthly.Under at proviso of section 2, this monthly tihttitory award Of $60
monthly for Worl War I veterans woul not ed reduced.

It is the hpinf of the Disabled American Veterans that there should
be no further delay in placing Worl War I and World Wial 1 veterans
on a parity, thusrem moving a discrimination ivlompi stion nationgs
forwarrested bT. 1 Lw o thiscommitteeiensy inathticoang dreisto
of correcting this situation. Therefore, we resdetfully uirge this be

Increased disability compensation: Seeion 3 of H. R. 5598 provides
a modest in rease in the rates of disability conig.,nsatiol. We had
requested and urged the House Committee o Veterans' A airs togrant it 25 percent increase but the committee decided upon n811 ill-
crealse of 8.7 percent. It is modest,, but I know the disabled veterans

would apprectte receiving it in these days of high cost of living.A review of thlelgisltive histor-yof ii~reaiscs of disability conipensat-

pion reveals sach increases laive not. cohi e with great rpidity. OiJanuary 1, 1934, by Veterans Regolation No. I (c), disabilityonp-
ation was fixed tit $100 per month for a 100pe e sersPrvic-conted

disablTed monTh by te reau ofcLa tid for the next 10years When, pursuant to Public Law 312 of the Sevenity-eighth Coll-
gross which became effective June 1, 1044, disability coilpenlsatioll,
wits increased to $115a per itonth for it 100 percent disabled vet,,ranl.
Againl, on September 1, 1040, 2 y4Cars later, disability comipenlsaftio0n
WAR II(Ileagtd Iy P ulic Law 6.(1of tle Sevelity-inth Coligness to
$139, where it ling remained sincee. In other words, sinee fJalnry
1034, disability compensation hias. increased 38 percent and has laggedl
far behind th6 rise in thew cost. of living."

InI order to bettor'express the disparity between the increase in
disability compensation and the increase in (lie cost of hivilni, woe have
proparedfa graphle illustration which is attached hereto and to which
your attentlitti is invited. Me have used the Con~sumer's Prico Index
pubilished monthly by tho Bureau of Labor Statistics, United States
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Department of labor, to reflect the rise in tile cost of living. We
believe that this index Is as true and accurate a guide as can be found
to the daily cost of living for the average wage earner. Therefore, a
brief description of It may be in order.

The Consumer's Price Index, based on the average for the years 1035
through 1939 is equal to 100. This Index is computed monthly and
relates to prices in effect on the 15th day of the month.

The goods anti services priced for the index were selected on the
basis of an extensive study of actual annual expenditures of about
14,500 urban families of wage earners and lower salaried clerical
workers whose income averaged $1,524 in 1034-30. These items
represent all the family living essentials-food, apparel, rent, fuel,
utilities, house furnishings, and miscellaneous goods and services, such
as medical care, personal care, transportation, laundry service, and
recreation. Federal, State, and local incom, taxes are not included Ill
the index, but sales taxes are included in the prices of goods sold. The
list of items priced included 40 foods, 58 articles of clothing, 10 fuels
23 kinds of house furnishings, 40 miscellaneous goods and services and
rent-a total of 102 individual items, Since two or more qualities are
priced for some articles, about 270 different articles and qualities are
used in the computation of the in(lex.

Tie figures cited above and the chart attached hereto are ample
proof that an increase of 25 percent in the rates of disability com-
pensation and death pension is warranted.

I would like to make the statement, we regret that the bill fails
to make any provision for the straight orphan.

senatorr ILLIKIN. For what?
Mr. HOOAN. For the orphan. There is a provision in the bill which

increases the rates payable to a widow antl one child, a widow and
two children or a widow and three children, but for some reason
which I cannot explain, it makes no provision for the child of a man
killed in action, whose mother has remarried. She is no longer a
widow in the eyes of the Veterans' Administration. So a child, one
or two or three children may be taken care of by a grandparent or
may be in an orphans home, and there is no provision in the bill to
take care of the whole orphan, an orphan on both sides.

The theory of disability compensation has long been recognized by
Congress as a means for restoring to those veterans who lost part
of their minds or bodies, as a result of service to their country during
periods of war, the opportunity to compete with their more fortunate
comrades on an equal plane. In order to make this theory a living
thing rather than mere lip service, it is essential that the rates of
compensation be revised upward in keeping with the rise in the cost

'of living. This has not been done.
We of the DAV respectfully urge early and favorable action on this

section.
Dependency allowance: During the Eightieth Congress, both

Houses considered and favorably acted u pn tise principle of providing
an allowance for the dependents of disabled veterans. This became
Public Law 877, Eightieth Congress, approved July 2, 1048. It is
sometimes referred to as the "Dependency Allowance Act." However,
the act limited allowances to dependents of disabled veterans who are
rated for disability compensation purposes at 60 percent or more,
in degree. Section 4 would reduce that percentage from 60 to 50
percent.
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Public Law 877, Eightieth Congress, provided that if and while
a disabled veteran is rated totally disabled certain amotint will he
paid for certain dependents, as follows:

(a) lis & wife but 1io child living, $21;
(b) h a wife and one child living, $35;

Shas a wift and two children living 45.50;
(d) has a wife and three or mor chlIron lving, $80;
(') has 11o wife but 0330 ehild living, $14;

ha hs no wife but two children livin, $24.60;
has no wife hut three or inere children living, $35;
has a mother or father, either or both dependent upon him for sul)port,

then, in addition to the above amounts, $17.80 for each parent so dependent.
The law also provides that If and while rated partially disabled, but

not less than 60 percent, allowances will be paid for the aforemon-
tioned dependents in amounts proportionate to tie veteran's degree of
disabilityy up to 100 percent. In other words payment for tto de-
pendents of a veteran rated 60 pe'rcente wouhl )e 00 percent of the
amount specified for the totally disabled veteran. If this committee
amends the act to include the dependents of veterans down to 50
percent, the dependents of such veteran would receive 50 percent of
the amountsnow specified in Public Law 877, Eightieth Congress, for
the totally disable(.

The theory of dependency allowance is not new. Attention is in-
vited to section 302 of Public law 90, Sixty-fifth Congress, approved
October 0, 1917. Therein it was provided that greater amounts of
compensation would be granted to the disabled veteran with de.
pendents, than for the veteran without dependents. This same
theory was reenacted in section 302, Public Law 104, Sixty-sixth
Congress; section 202, Public law 242, Sixty-eighth Congress; Public
Law 141, Seventy-third Congress- and Public Law 0, Seventy-
eighth Congress. Through discontinuance of the practice of tempo-
rary rating the effect of these laws has been largely nullified.

During *orld War 11, the Congress enacted the Servicemen's
Dependents Allowance Act of 1942. Under this law, provision was
made for the families of enlisted men of the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, and the Coast Guard. Our social-security laws take into con-
sideration the minor children of a deceased social security "covered"
employee. Public Laws 10 and 340, Seventy-eighth Congress, like-
wise differentiate between single and married veterans in the amounts
of subsistence payable thereunder.

Only small monthly allowances are paid for the dependents of
veterans with lower disability ratings. Nevertheless, such payments
would be of real assistance in these (lays of high cost of living.

Line of duty: The Disabled American Veterans is concerned with
the present definition of the term "in line of duty," as applied to
eligibility for veterans' benefits. We contend it 3s harsh In some
respects and has caused injustices. The provisions of section 5
would be of benefit only to a small group but we are desirous of calling
their plight to the attention of the Congress through your committee.

Currently It is provided in section 2, Public Law 439, Seventy-
eighth Congress, approved September 27, 1944, that an injury or
disease incurred dur ilngmltary or naval service will be deemed to
have been incurred in line of duty when the veteran was in active
service (whether on active duty or on authorized leave), unless the
injury or disease was the result of his own misconduct. The second
proviso of this section states the requirement for line of duty will not

9--"0-.-
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be met If it appears that at the time of the injury, the person upon
whose account benefits are claimed "(2) was confined under sen.
tence of court martial or civil court."

It has come to the attention of our organization that some cases
have arisen which warrant a change in existing law so that no injustice
will be done, particularly in the cases of minor offenders. A few of
these are cited below.

(a) A soldier was sentenced to 10 days confinement in the regimental
guardhouse by a summary court officer for a minor offense. One of
Me guards at the guardhouse apparently did not like the looks of the
prisoner and killed him with his service rifle. It was later found that
the guard was suffering from dementia praccox, paranoid t o, and
was not responsible for his act but this did not prevent denial of the
death compensation claim because the- prisoner was "under sentence
of a court martial."
(b) There is the case of a soldier who was confined for a minor mili-

tary offense at Idgewood Arsenal, Md., by a special court martial.
While working as a prisoner on a power crane or shovel, the boom of
the machine came in contact with a power wire. The prisoner was
killed instantly. That claim has been denied for death benefits for
is dependents.

(c) There was a patient in Waiter Reed General Hospital who had
lost both legs below the knees, incurred when, as a prisoner under a
special court martial in Germany, he was Incarcerated in a dungeon
without heat or necessary clothing and his feet were frozen. Under

.the present laws he cannot be pald compensation. The information
we have is to the effect this soldier has been returned to the United
States after honorable service during the war and was discharged on
points, but he later reenlisted and returned to Germany in the Army
of Occupation. The offense for which he was convicted was that he
destroyed Government property, namely a jeep, when lie drove the
vehicle into the side of a building to avoid€ killing some children. He
was court-martialed over the protest of his company commander.

There have been cases in which servicemen were confined while in
the military or naval service and were injured by bombs dropped by
hostild enemy aircraft; others that contracted rheumatic fever pro-
ducing heart disease; and still others particularly in the Southwest
Pacific, who contracted malaria and fWiariasis while so confined.

We are unable to cite the number of claimants that would benefit
through the proposed amendment, nor are we able to furnish an esti.
mate of the cost. However, as previously stated, we believe the
number of such claimants would be comparatively small, but the ro-
lief it would grant would prevent further Injustices under existing law.

The Disabled American Veterans, now In national convention
assembled at. Cleveland, Ohio consider H. R. 5508 a very important
bill. from their viewpoint. The delegates in attendance are grateful
that the chairman and members of the Senate Finance Committee are
holding early hearings on this measure. These same delegates are
hopeftilyour committee will report the bill at an early date so that the
Senate may have an opportunity to consider it before adjournment.
I do not believe there was a vote cast asag st this bill In the House.

Two gentlemen refused to vote on the bill. They considered them.
selves beneficiaries, and thought it would not be good taste.

The CUAIMAN.' WV6 thank you, sit. Are there any questions'
Tf ther6 tre Ito questions, we thank you.
Mr. HOGAN. Thank you.
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The CHAIIMAN. The Voterans of Foreign Wars will be unable to
testify at tflese hearings, but they have submitted a brief, and without,
objection that brief will now be entered lit therecord. The Veterans
of Foreign Wars are preparing for their annual convention, and they
desire to go on record. I believe the brief submitted by Mr. Ketchum,
as director of the national legislative service, approves this bill as
written, but takes exception to section 3 and regards the increases In
that section as inadequate.

(The statement is as follows:)

819'ATMUIN'T Or OMAn 13. KKTCntI,, DinxfPreOhi, NA1O, '.tb , list,.%vs rx.nvirF,
VWTERAN8 OP FORMiiIN WIS i THE I'?JITUD RIATm

Mr. (31 alrmian and members of the commitl ee. I ampire,,late ver. nucli th1s
opportunity to express the viowi of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the (ldled
States with respect to the bill If. R. 8598. This bill Is an omnibus benefit hill for
serv,'ce-connected disabled veterans and contains several provisilons which were
contained in separate hills introduced iln the tloue of Representatives at the re-
qusAr of our organization pursuant to resolutions adopted by our last national
convention held in September 1048.

The first section of the bill restores to World War I statutory presumptive cases
full compensation of 100 percent in lieu of the present 75 percent. The present
law, authorizing only 75 percent of service-connected dilsabillty rates to this group
of veterans, Is a hang-over from the Economy Act of March '20, 1933 which you
will recall made almost indlscrinlnate slashes at the veterans' benefit program.
many of the benefits were restored within a year or two after the enactment of the
Economy Act, but despite the repeated recommendations of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars this particular amendment was retahied. The existing provision of
law presents an anomalous situation. There are approximately 21000 World War
I veterans who are presumed to be service-connected disabled, and because of thls
presumption these veterans receive only 7A percent of existing rates, In con-
templation of law, these veterans are it fact servilce-conncrted disabled; and it i,4
difficult to understand why a veteran who might be conclusively presumed
service-connected disabled, ;uch as i the case of tuberculosis and sllnal molln-
gitis should have less a claim to the full servic-connected-disahility' rates thn
anotlier veteran who is found to be service-conneted disabled because of the evi-
dence of record. In either case the Veterans' Administration must draw a legal
inference, and there ought not to be any distinction between the Inference drawn
from evidentlarv matter and the Inference which must follow from a statutory
presumption. We are confident that this committee will realize the inequity of
exIsting law in this respect. and will approve this particular section.

Section 2 of the bill provides for more liberal minimum ratings for service-
connected arrested tuberculosis in the cast of any ex-serviceman. This section
would provide a rating of 100-percent disability 'for the first 2 years following
arrest and a 80 percent rating for 4 years thereafter In lieu of the ratings presently
provided by the Veterans Regulations for this latter period. The present VA
regulations' permit disability compensation for arrested tuberoulosis service-
connected at 100 percent for a period of 2 years following the date of arrest, 50
percent for the remaining balance of 5 years, and 30 percent for an additional
period of 5 years. Section 2 is preferable In that the ratings are not only more
liberal and more in accordance with sound medical principles but would be fixed
by law rather than by Veterans Regulations which might be subject to variable
determinants. This section would provide for total disability rating for 2 years
following date of arrest, then 50 percent disability for an additional period of
4 years, and 30 percent for a further 5 years. Actually, the only difference
between this section and the present Veterans Regulations would be'the increase
of the 50 percent rate period to 4 years.

Section 3 (a) establishes new rates for service-connected disability compensa-
tion based on $150 for total disability instead of the present $138. This amounts
to approximately an 8,7 percent Increase in disability compensation. The
Veterans of Foreign Wars proposes an amendment to this subsection so that the
disability compensation schedule would be based on $170 for total disability or
$17 for each 10 per centum of disability. This represents slightly less than a
25 percent Increase and is more consistent with the resolution on this subject.
unanimously adopted by the 1948 national convention of our organization. It is
the eonsidered opinion of the Veterans of Foreign Ware that such an amendment is
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more In lie with luoreases In present (lay cost of living and the Increased wages
paId by privato Industries and the Oovernmont.

In cos Mdorlng the question of porodlo increases In disability and compensation,
many mtombers of tie Congress fail into what we believe Is a funadmental orror In
that such consideration Is geared to the Increases already provided by past Con.
greases over the basic rates established by Veterans' Regulations In 1033 pursuant
to the authority contained in the Economy Act. We sincerely believe that a
reorientation of the problem of providing adequate compensation for our service.
connected disabled Is tong overdue and that we ought to consider the deplorably
low basic rates established by the Economy Act. To say that disability compen.
satlon has Increased 40, 80, or 60 percent since 1938 presents a rather distorted
point of view. It has always been tho contention of the Veterans of Foreign Ware
that a totally disabled veteran, service-conneoted, does not deserve less than the
average wage earned in manufacturing industry. I think that the least that tits
Nation can do to a man who has been totally disabled as the result of war service
would be to place hin on the same economic level as this average man in Industry.
That is why we contend that the 8.7 percent increase provided by this sulmectiont
is little more than a more gesture in the right direction. Tie setting of $170 as
the basl rate for total disability would be more equitable and more consistent
with the ultimate aim of the Congress In its efforts to provide adequate care and
compensation for the service-connected disabled.

The committee ought to further consider the feasibility of providing a com-
parable increase to those veterans receiving pensions as distinguished front com-
pensatlon. If the cost of living and the Increased wages paid by private industry
and the Government justifies an Increase In compensation, the surely a compara-
ble Increase is Justified in the pension rates. Pension and disability compensat ion
rates are iln a sense related benefits and the sound structure of veterans benefits,
which we all strive to maintain, would very likely be Impaired by increasing one
and not the other. We strongly urge the committee to consider a comparable
Increase in the pensions payab e to rld War I and World War II veterans.

StiIsectin (b) of section 3 increases tire death compensation1 rate, for a widow
an( one child front the, present $100 to $105 and raises the rat( for each additional
child from $15 to $25. In the opinion of our organization the increase is a deserv-
Ing one and we commend it. for your earnest consideration.

section 4 amends the l)epenAencv Allowances Act so that a veteran with 50
percent or more service-connected disability would receive a proportionate
additional allowance for dependents. Under existing law this benefit is available
to only those who are rated 60 percent or more disabled. Our organization has
no mandate on this particular subject, nevertheless, we interpose no objection to
its enactment.

Section 5 liberalizes line of duty requirements with respect to a service person
whose disease, injury, or death was Incurred without willful misconduct, will in
confinement under sentence of court-mtartial or civil court, unless the sentence
involved an unremtted dishonoral)le discharge or the offense for which convicted
involved a felony."

Under existing law tie requirement for line of duty is not met, if at the time
an injury was suffered or diseas-s contracted the individual concerned was absent
without leave, in desertion, materially Interfering with the performance of mill-
tary dutle., or was confined tinder sentence of coturt martial or civil court. It is
tie latter condition, that of confinement tinder sentence of court martial or civil
court, which has resulted in the denial of comlensation and pension ili many
cases where the disability or death was in no way connected with the facts resulting
in sutch court martial and conviction.

Tio Voterans of Foreign Wars recognizes the need for soine limitation to line
of duty determination in injury and (liseaso cases for the purposes of assisting In
the maintenance of military dlselpline. However, It is unfortunate to set tip a
total denial of line of duty ili all cases Involving injury or disease while under
sentence of a court martial. Rather, we believe that the rigid and harsh provi-
sion of existing law should be limited to only those cases whoro the man was serving
a sentence pursuant to the sentence of a court martial where the sentence involved
an unromitted (ishonorable discharge upon tie completion of slch Imprisonment.
In the matter of sentenceby civil court, we believe that the denial of line of duty
should result only where tfe person concerned is serving a sentence because of
conviction of a felony as defined by the law of the Jurisdiction concerned.

The Veterans' Administration has disallowed many cases where the veteran
was injured or otherwise disabled while confined under sentence of court martial
where there was no question but that appealing circumstances were Involved,
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Vory likely thuro hI foribaraiwe on tile loirl f thii Congroxg to itoki such
lughillvie'elitipg or for tit,' Votia' ctoinlltoo t6 recoininki ifil ith
eCitillito lwetll o ( t e lit) rlitelg011il4 In volviodI; thnt IA. lIto t1tt1111ettoi of nilary
dimoIplilo. Olit qVR~AttIsAt Ion lnuh 11114(Ill h' baste Principle 11 iA a1111 s o il" 1 i1i
a flt.wary ol101 blit11 Wtot t icipl ti't W)III ie ne way hoo nn1ie'rinlied thirooigh
this fixorelo fit pqity awel JutitloIII lt e t'oulshif tollt ior ot , (1151 lit;' where fil
ltiioi1xilei01t, fliterveetioR net roselted inI isability ito it owtvrvemn terviiei it
Sentence for seliti rlWil .0-Vulillor otfecaso. I'nrtlenhlarly, those eases whctso
voing11 IIoan wa" N41441 fir rimstnrat ffi li 1itt 1y411011 i'oitgt111)11ol fir 11111 soldilrtti.

6rflos contAin 1111110"1111 caices of fdeiaol of winilnsahli w Ich f rolaftiff, Wouild
shook flthu. cns'lotcof I( III( Consress. We' Are ilitfil tfit th u~w ee 11#4 it "hunri
factls utakt, lad law," toiL we iare Als nisilffil (110tfihe mi'ns..l f j114f iitli t fir.
neoN which tiii through our whle oftrititr (if veterans' botif ist sed it) it
F rivat ext.ilt oil t1h1 trage i. tll iole re.itil tug fron hiijiury Atuid disability whilit
lit the IMrnwd NSer(ic f 0h0 1.1111104 81thti.

WVo enoIII1tufio lm ifee'tfot to tlip (ontuitl (ito's e'toosil,4detat lost II 1him hopes t hat 1t.
too will Ile aplproved1 And be enlaoted Into latw tirino this session of the (loiugress.

lot vncltalon, may we toxjireils ( loe tha1' mt It. It. A-1985 will rouuilve foAriv tAid
faverabh'l (cotisideiAttoll bly t his rounit tlile' 11111 014 Alia&te.l withI the AIeae'nI ilt-liet
we have miggestedII it ertlont 3, to the 41114t t hat ol411SAII eiahdvot(.tAtl, 11111 the.
widowsi tind oirphantis of ileeee ve'terano, will not ime overtooki-d by the U'ighly.
first Cougrtss.

Thto ('u.1uhIAN. Ni1'. 1011lltt), "re1 you~l tihe spoekesioit for to

STATEMENT OF DONALD 0. KNAPP, OFFICE OF LEGISLATION,
ACCOMPANIED BY HENRY Q. BROOKS, L. R.* BOLIEK, AND DR.
W. B. DYES8, VUtERANS' ADMINISTRATION, WASHINGTON,
D. C.

Tlhe(nmnt1 0141ie'i rePreettat iveg of flii t, rii diuia '
tIonliw C1t ollie arolund. Is \it,. Brooks, Hlenrty Z/. lBroeok. here?

Mr. llWotixs. Yes. It. is Hieury Q Drooks4.
Tlhe ('1UI.uiMA N. Amli MIr. lkiiek'l

The (u.1MMA. 4And 111. IV. 11. IDyV88?

Thle CHAIRMAN. Whoever i1 going,1 C) present tho ttmltter front tI.o
qtallidlliomt. of tilie Veteranls' Admin gistration, will you speak? The
Administration has it written report onl the bill, I presume; you may
hbe seated if you wish. I prekinme that you have a cop)y of that
report, have you?

Mr. KNAPP. I have, sir.
The CHAIuuIAN. This rep~ort- is made lby whom?
Mr. KvC.%r. Nfr. Clark, Deuty Administrator,
The C11AIRMAN. lie is the' DI epity Administrator?
M\r. KNAPP. YIN sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Yoti may proceed.
Mr. KNAPP. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee: My

name is Donald C. Knapp, Office of Legislation, in the Veterans'
Administ ration. Tite bill before the committee at this time is H. RI.
5508.

Seiiatr MARTIN. Do you have copies of your statement?
Mr. KNAPP. I am following generally the report referred to by the

Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. We have but one report.
Senator MfARTIN. that is all right. Go ahead.
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Nitl. I(NA'I'. It, 1i 1401111WIlat, lemigth~y 11t1d I 1 liouglat jn'rliaps Ilmight

Nil'. KNJ~mlI. Am the~ titlo imIldelfis, li ra 114 filbIIlII ill II I that, It

(mensatkni01 (01' V1te11T114 1111d1 their tl'ine T h.'e1 Iitis ('onnit tet

'I'III'y hldlt IIe'-111igut 11114 lieti1ril IvAi nimiy from flier' voriioiim iirgoiii'.i-
,,(ins will I-lit, Vetiim' Adliiit rlt, loll. III 'xieutivio 4('4siohi they
app)Iov'ltild 1)111 whi Wil s 11 ciiiisolid loll1)1 of, ukilit Illorl' 1'(iliHU'i'VIIt lvi

IpWRdVenI M)111 i'fillI'rilt to. 11 I. 54 It98 pamed 4(helii I IoiiH (lil Augusot
2, 1091.

Tilt% first mi-'(tionl of (t(, bill IN viiiirii'd Willi fill' iio-'iilId WVorld
Wart I ~IrCH'ittiiptlV COSt, andu It. W~ouldt restore thoste c'14t-A if) 1 00 pesr-

(''il Ih voi' i'ipe'iiititloll, they we'.' e'ntitli'il Ito 1eforo I'ialli Lamw 2
ri-stricted it, 'linht. ratio (Jr perei'tiit l now being ait 75 pi-r'e'nt of
thei conipe'iiut on othii'i'wist ttit I flr'd(I

Woi refer lin our report, Mr. (hairinat, (o ain identiead loill, whifli 1.4
before dlli coliitiitee, Identicalt to itectioli I (or tl Ho' lm.5 bill, eull thatt
ill S. 3A0o (f Ow R. 'iglet-1fi8t C 'iny~remm. The1( V'ti'ittim' At~nirIstration
114 tiort 'd Io *vour u'omiitn(ii'un I r doh (icf Murcha 7, 10)40, onl Illat bill.

1110 (!uAilf.N. *ln'1 is t1ti uh or 1-Of 01111 l)1ll?
Mr.. 1(NA e'l. I hlve tile ri-port, 111t no1 copy oif 11110 hill.
The u ~ z ; Th 'I'is f4ill right. Yolu go aii'utd.
MIr. K NAPP'. 'I'le rate of comnpensat Ion payable- to World War I

veterans for ijalitles seirvimcEiomiiet'e Iv stiut iiors presmuiptionl
under the World Will- Ve-terans AMt (Jr 19241 wevre equialto the ratte's of
voilpfinsatioll payllbie for disitbilit lem directly si'rvie'e 101Itif'('tfil. 'I'll#'
first proviso of section 200 of thact ji( roviles, that for fill' puirposi'
of that, sictilu (!VtIry offleer, enilited mail, or ot her toeinln'r i'nploved
inl act lvi' service' iinde'r fite War JDe'partni'nt or fite Navy I )ipartl,,ititp
on or eufterI April (t 19)17, anid before Juily 2, 1921, wiid w~hio was4 dis-
tihargeel Or whoe relign'ed prior to July 2J 1021 , and e-viry siuch perwon
wVlio tntedt aeaive survice. onl or before Novembher It I 19i9, 1111d wasg
(lisclarged( or resigned on or after #July 2, 1921o shall In' conelueilv
held andltaken to haUVe' b001i in SOUnd coUJiltiol whie'n i'xarnilnd, Aj-
eele ited and1( enrolled for service, except as to elefe(ts, dlisordiers, or
itllrnities made of record at the' time of or prior to incept ion of act ive
service.

The second proviso to aee'tion 200 of tin' World War Veterans' Act
p rovided further timat veterans of World War I Who Were shown to
hayo had prior to January 1 1025, netiropsychintrio dIisease, spinial
menlingitis, an1 active tuberculosis disease, paralysis agititns, fnie'pb-
alitis lothurgica, or amoebic dysentery, which Wats at, least 10-perceent
disabling, were presumed to have acquired suc'h (disability during
their war service.

As to tuberculosis and spinal meningitis, lte )r4uflptioll Was
absolute. As to thle other diseases it was rebuttable by clear and
convincing evidence.

As you recall Public No. 2, Seventy-third Congress, March 20,
1933, repealed ail public laws granting nmedlical or hospital treatment,
domicillary care, compensation and other allowances, pension, dins-
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ability allowance or retirement pay to veterans and the dependents
of veterans of the Spanish American War, including the Boxer
Rebellion and the Philippine Insurrection and World War i, or to
former members of the military and naval service for Injury or
disease incurred or aggravated in the line of duty In military or naval
service with certain limited exceptions. Public Law 2 granted
authority to the President to promulgate regulations within certain
broad limitations to provide the various forms of relief covered by
these acts that were repealed.

The regulations promulgated by the President pursuant to the
act made no provision for presumptions of service connection as
previously contained in section 200 of the World War Veterans Act.

Subsequently, under Publie law 78, Seventy-third Congress,
special review boards were established by the Administrator to review
all claims in which presumptive service connection haid ben granted
under the World War Veterans' Act, but which were held not service
conneeHId under Public Law 2 and the regulations promulgated
pursuant thereto.

In determining whetlwr service connection should be granted under
veterans' regulaions, the boards were instructed to resolve all reason-
able doubt, in favor of the veteran, the burden of the proof being on
the Government.

Public Law 141 of the Seventy-third Congress, March 28, 1934,
passed approximately 1 year after the enactment. of Public Law 2,
provided i sections 27 and 28 of title III for a restoration to the
compensation rolls of World War I veterans who 1iad been in receipt.
of compensation under sectio 200 of the World War Vet erans'
Act prior to the repeal of that. section by Public Law 2, provided the
vot'rans entered service prior to November 11, 1018, that their dis-
ability were not the result of their own misconduct, and compengsa-
tion hind not been payable previously on account of fraud, mimpreseit-
tation of at material fact, or unmistakable error as to concltsions of
fact or law.

However, in those cases where service connection had been estab-
lished by virtue of the statutory presumptions, compensation was
authorized at 75 percent of the rates otherwise payable. This pro.
vision is currently in effect, and applies to claims tiled after March
10, 1933, as well as to cases on the rolls.

Section 1 would repeal that 75 percent proviso, and authorize the
Administrator to pay 100 percent of the rates otherwise authorized
under Public 141, which in the case of total disability, for example,
is today $138.

Based on the latest available figures, it is estimated that there aro
approximately 20,450 World War I veterans on the rolls for disabili.
ties presumptively service connected, for which they are receiving 75
percent of the rates payable for direct service-connected disability.
Of this number, 2,550 are estimated to be service connected under
the statutory presumption of soundness contained in the first proviso
of section 200 World War Veterans Act, anti the remaining 17,900
are service connected under the statutory presumptions contained in
the second proviso of section 200.

It is estimated that the repeal of the 75 percent limitation as to
the group of 2,550, who are service connected by presumption of
sound ness would cost $589,000, the first fiscal year, and such repeal
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as to the 17,900 who are service connected under the second proviso
of section 200-that is, the statutory presumptions-woul cost
approximately $4,102,000 or a total of $4,091,000 for the first year.

The Bureau of the B udge'has alvlsed the Veterans' Administra.
tion that tie enactment of l 1gislation suh as section I of this hill would
not be in accord with the President's program.

Section 2 of the bill proposes to amenl Veterans Regulation No. 3
(a) as amended, by adding a new paragraph It to provide that any
ex-service person shown to have active tuberculosls which is com-
pensable un(ler Public No. 2 and Veterans Regulations promulgated
pursuant thereto, who in the judgment of the Administrator ]s
reached a condition of complete arrest, shall 'be rated as totally dis-
abled for a period of 2 years following the (late of such arrest; as 50 per-
cent disabled for an additional period of 4 years, and 30 percent for a
further 5 years. Following far advanced active lesions the permanent
ra ting shall be 30 percent, and following moderately advanced lesionj,
the permanent rating after 11 years s hall be 20 percent, provided
there is continued dahilit such as dyspnea on exertion, impairment
of health, and so forth. Otherwise the rating shall be zero percent.

It is provided by the section that its enactment shall not be con.
strued as requiring the reduction of compensation, authorized tinder
any other law or regulation, and that no compensation shall be payable
for any period prior to its enactment.

Senator MILLIKIN. Is tits limited to World War I?
Mr. KNAPP. No, sir; under Public 2 and the veterans regulations,

Veterans of World War I, II, and the Spanish American War group,
and members of the regular esta)lishlent in peacetime are 1n -luded.

The CIIAIRMAN'. Wbat you have just said as to the statutory award
of 60 dollars, is not interfered with by this bill?

Mr. KNAPP. That is correct, sir,
It is also provided that the total disability rating for 2 years follow-

ing complete arrest may be re(uced to 50 percent for failure to follow
prescribed treatment or to submit to examination when requested.

T he statutory rating proposed by section 2 of the bill would be
applicable to veterans who served either in peace or in war, and who
are eligible to benefits provided under Public 2. Such veterans who
have arrested tuberculosis incurred in wartime service would be
entitled to the rate provided under part I of Voterans.Regulation I (a)
as amended, which presently provides for co p nsation at. the rate ol
$138 per month for 100 percent or total disability, $69 per month for
50 percent disability, $41.40 per month for 30 percent (Iisability, and
$27.60 per month for 20 percent disability. TI lose rates are payable
for the percentages of disability which the bill would establish for the
tuberculous condition during certain years following the arrest.

Such veterans who have arrested tuberculosis Incurred lit peacetime
service would be entitled to compensation under the Veterans Regula-
tion at 80 percent of the rates just mentioned applicable to wartime
cases. q#

In addition to the amounts specified, veterans who are rated as
100 percent disabled would receive under Public Law 877 of the
Eightieth Congress additional allowances for certain dependents, rang-
ing in amounts in wartime cases from $14 to $91 monthly, and in
peacetime cases from $11.20 to $72.80, monthly.
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1i11t1t add that li tiho ovont of onactmenit of section 4 of this bill,
whihi will discuss a il tl later, those persons rated 00 porcont dis.
abled would also bo ontt L to an additional alloiO104 for doentldots,
ra'gin In wartime eases from $7 to $45.80, and lit peacot mo cases
from $.00 to $30.40.

Senator MIMIN, AKn y special reason urged for reducing fromt 00
to 40 except it Is more liCeoal?

Mr. KNAP, For the additional allowances for dependents?
Sonator NmIKIN. Yes.
Mr. KNAIl1. 'fhit, of course, is th apparent reason. Last year

Congress deterninel that those disabled (10 percent, or more generally
had the more serious typesi of disability requiring a greater supploente-
tation of their earning capacities, anil it was set arbitrarily at that
figure.

Of course tile question arises is 40 percent the proper nilnimuinl
ratings for (iis purpose, or should it. he lower. In that Volliction,
the flouste of Ilepresentatives did consider t number of hills which
would have reduced the requirellent,. of degree of disability to the
minimum of 10 percent, anti give it proportionate allowalcet, for
dependl'its iIf till cases 10 percnilt or iore disabled. The bill that
was approved set the arbitrary figure of 50 percent.

Ret Iuning to the subjet of sect ion 2, iI)(der (ie ratilg Sc hedlle nlow
in efrect, rtint11gs of 100 )e('cent ol'e providedd for st, rvit'e-iolleted
active pllnollary tuberculosis, Iless t, velterall is emplloyeld without
apparent detriment to Is health. Ratings of 100 preilt, art'e Coil-
tuiued for 0 months after attaitnent, of tirrest or inaetivity following
hospitalization. At the end of tile six )onthlts period it ) pI'rceiiL
rating is provided for 4% years, and a 30 percent rating is provided for
5 years thereafter.In the ease of far advanced lesions, tie 30 percent rating is continued
for life, and it tihe case of moderately advanced lesions, after It 'ears
a 20 percent rating is continued for life.

If reexaminatiol liscloses contintled disability, slch Its dyspl)ea
on exertion or scattered rales, otherwise the rating is zero percent.
The 100-percent rating following arrest may be continued for ti-
cossive periods of 0 months tip to a maximum of 2 years in any case
in which a certificate from a tuberculosis specialist employed by the
Veterans' Administration or a specialist wilo is approved Iby the dis-
trict section chief of tuberculosis, and who may be salaried or on a fee
basis, is received before the expiration of each 0 months' period
following arrest, establishing tlat the veteran is stiffering from Inactive
plmonary tuberculosis in a convalescent stage wlicih precludes
employment and requires medical rehabilitation under a suitable
program in a sheltered workshop or his home under frequent medical
supervision, and that the specialist's personal examination confirms
the necessity for continuing the program, of certain limited activity.
This Increased rating would be in lieu of the 50 percent rating follow-
ing0 months after arrest.

From the foregoing it will be seen' that section 2 of this bill is
substantially similar to the present regulations on the subject of
ratings for arrested tuberculosis with the following exceptions:

First the 100-percent rating for the first 2 years would be conclusive
under the bill, except as to the penalty for failure to follow prescribed
treatment or to submit to examination. Under the present regula-
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iols, It is conelusive for 01 months 1t11 may he foxteldled by (llmolnth
porlotIs ill) to 2 year ipon the reelpt of th required cortililcatlon a's
to IIls condition.

Toi second differ(enio between existing regulations wad the bill oil
this subject is tlat the 50-1porcint rating would le th ttori ed for one
additional year llllder the bill. Ulder the sohedlulio for rating dis.
abilities, 194&, ratilgt; for disabilities fron tuberculosits, like ily other
disease, are lbused upon tho atuli disability folind to exist, I'xttlesivo
advances have been iade during tile past, 24 yvias m tie result of
studies itt the field of tuberculosis. Ad (iiiistrative alitdinilt iII
tihe rating ktellaille havo followed ielh adalvaiies, 1111( thw current rates
hiavet liell fixed in proportioll to tlie degreess* of (lial)leniemt, resutltinig
front the rte(silulis of tlterculosis, It is lbeihifve by th VetoraltaS'
A(dliniistration that (it, (urrent ratiligs ,Iuthorized nrc hilberal and
medically Round, tit( we fire not Itware of tile justifleltioli for time
'haliges i)roposed by se;tioil 2 of the bill.

In view of the inidteternninato factona involve(l, the V'tertills' Adimniti.
istratOn is uilelh to sulbmit aui accurate estiliate of tiht cost of this
section. It appears that tle ad(led cost for the first IS year would Ilnot
be substanttil, anmountiag to something app roximating $700,000 for
tile first fiscal year. The major portion of the additional cost would
arise out of the additional year for which te 80-percent rating would
ibe authorized. We have not received advice front thw Bureau of thi
Budget ol this proposal with respect to its relationships to tMe J)rogrlni
of tile President.

Section 3 of tLe bill proposes itl'eases in disabilityy all(I detil
con)lpemation. Subsection (a) wotld inerease th, wattilio rate for
total disability un(ler Public Law 2 and the Veterans Regulations
froin $138 to $160 per month with prolortionate iucreitses for the
nine degrees of partial disability. rhe new rate of (isa)ility oilt-
peliasaton would represent an inerea.e of aJ)proximately 8.7 percent,
alid woui(l lt otirected by amending silbairagralhs (a) to (j), iluhisive,
of paragraph II, part I, Vetertatal] egulatiols 1 (ai), a allild(i.

Tlis Ineretase wold also result il all increase in the peacelinwe rates
in view of tile provisions of Public law 876 of ti' 4,4igltiethi Con-
gress, which provide that tile rates for liabilityy incurred in or its the
result of I)ea('etilint service shall be 80 l)ervemit of the rates authorized
for wartime service.

The proposal would not increase the special rates for certain specific
service.iciu rred disabilitiess authorized under sul)i)aragraplhs (k) to (o)
of paragraph II, part I, Veterans Regulation 1 (a). Those rates
range front $240 to $360 per month. Nor would it increase the
presently authorized additional allowance of $42 per month in con-
nectiou. with the loss of use of limb, of one linib, or blindness of one
eye.

Enactment of subsection (a) of this section, therefore, would dis-
criminate against those veterans who, generally speaking, suffer from
more serious disabilities. Further, the increase provided for service-
connected disability compensation in this subsection would not be
available to World War I cases receiving compensation under the
World War Veterans Act, 1024, as restored by Public, No. 141-that
group to which we referred In discussing section I of the bill. Such
World War I veterans have received rates on a parity or in equal
amounts as to degree of disability with those rates authorized by
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Public No. 2. In other words, the rate for total disability, for
example, is $138 under Ather statutory authority. However, If sec.
tion 3 is enacted, the increase In such rate from $138 to $150 for
Public, No. 2 cases, will not be available to World War I veterans who
are taking under the World War Veterans Act and Public, No. 141.

It is believed that most of those who are taking under that act as
directly service-connected cases could, if they desired, elect to take
under the Public, No. 2 system, if the rate is higher. However, the
presumptive cases which section 1 proposes to increase to 100 percent
of the compensation otherwise payable wopld be limited to 100 per-
cent of $138 rather than of the new rate proposed in section 3 for the
Public, No. 2 cases namely, $150.

Subsection (b) of section 3 would increase the wartime rate of death
compensation for a widow with one child from $100 to $105, and the
rate for each additional child with widow from $15 to $25. The
similar peacetime rates of death compensation would be increased
to 80 percent of the stated new wartime rates. Wartime and peace-
time rates of death compensation for widows, children, and dependent
parents were last increased substantially by Public Law 868, Eightieth
Congress, July 1, 1048. A further increase In rates for only a portion
of such group of dependents might be considered discriminatory with
respect to the remaining classes, which include the widow alone,
children alone, and dependent mothers and fathers.

It has been estimated that the enactment of section 3 (a) of the
bill would increase the rates payable to 2,024,100 veterans of World
Wars I and II Spanish Ameican War, and the Regular Establish-
ment at a cost for the first year of $84,432,000. May-I state that this
estimate of cost was included in the report of the Veterans' Adminis-
tration on the bill. We have subsequently reviewed the proposal in
section 3 (a) and concluded that. it would not, as I stated, cover the
Public Law 141 cases. The mentioned estimate assumed such cover-
age andl is therefore somewhat high. We have not as yet been able to
revise that figure, but it would be somewhat lower than the $84,000,000
In view of the limited effect of section 3 (a).

Section 3 (b), providing increases in death compensation, would
affect. approximately 58,000 cases, at an estimated cost the first year
of $7,308,000.

We have not been advised as to the relationship of this proposal to
the program of the President. However, advice has been received
with respect to bills proposing percentage increases generally in com-
pensation rate that the enactment thereof would not be in accord
with the President's program.

Section 4 of the bil would authorize additional compensation
because of dependents under Public Law 877 of the Eightieth Con.
gress, July 2, 1948, to veterans whose service-connected disability is
rated 50 percent.

As I mentioned in response to Senator Millikin, the present law,
Public Law 877, establishes an arbitrary figure of 60 percent disability
rating at and beyond which veterans are entitled to additional allow-
ance lor dependents. Those rates today range from $14 to $01,
depending on the number and type of dependent the veteran has, for
total disability; for disabilities of 60, 70, 80 and g0 percent, they are
proportionately los.

The peacetime cases likewise by virtue of Public Law 876 would
be entitled to 80 percent of the wartime rates,
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If section 4 of the bill is enacted, it would bring in for additional
allowances, as I stated, all disability compensation cases where the
rating is 50 percent, and the additional allowance which would thereby
be authorized for dependents would range from $7 to $45.50 per
month, depending oil numbers and cypes of dependents. likewise,
the peacetime cases of 50 percent disability would be entitled to 80
percent of the particular rate.

utblie 1AIw 877 of tie Eightieth Congress was the pro~luct of (ex-
tensive study, and consideration by the Congress oil the subject of
payment of additional benefits because of dependents to veterans
entitled to disability compensation. The le islativo history of that
act Indicates that ono of the reasons that the be'neflts provided thereby
were limited to those persons 10 I)ervent or more disabled was the
fact that this group of veterans, beeituse of the serious nature of their
disabilities, would not generally be in a position to supplement their
compensation payments by Income from steady employment, as
wou d those persons disabled to a lesser degree. The cost estimate
of the enactment of section 4 of the bill is approximately $15,400,300
for tle first fiscal year. We have not been apprised ol th relation-
ship of the proposal to the President's program.

The last section of the bill deals,.with the -definition of "line of
duty" for compensation and pension purposes in the Veterans'
Administration.

Senator MiLLmiN. When are the reports expeutvd?
Mr. KNAPP. You are referring to advice from the Bureau of the

Budget? We should have that m the near future. We requested it
at the time we reported to the House committee.

Senator MILLIKIN. HOW long ago was that?
Mr. KNAPP. As I recall, approximately 4 weeks. We will advise

the committee as soon as we hear with respect to each speifie proposal.
The line of duty definition is contained In paragraph VII1 of Vet.,

erans Regulation No. 10 as amended.
The definition of line of duty therein provides that an injury or

disease incurred during military or naval service will be doomed to
have been incurred in line of duty and not th e result of the veteran's
own misconduct when the person on whose account benefits are claimed
was at the time the injury was suffered or disease contracted in active
service in the military or naval forces, whether on active duty or on
authorized leave, unless injury or disease was the result of his own
willful misconduct.

There then follows in the definition in paragraph VIII certain ex-
ceptions, including the following:

Provided, That the requirement for line of duty will not be met If it appears
that at the timo the injury was suffered or disease contracted the person on whose
account benefits are claimed (1) was avoiding duty by deserting the service, or
by absenting himself without leave materially-interfering with the performance of
military duties; (2) w&, confined under sentence of court martial or civil court.

This section of the bill would add a proviso to that second exception
to this effect:

Provided, however, That disease, Injury, or death incurred without willful
misconduct on the part of the service person shall be deemed to have Incurred it!
line of duty If the sentence of the court martial did not involve an unremitted
dishonorable discharge or If the offense for which convicted by civil court did not
involve a felony as defined under the laws of the Jurisdiction where the service
person was convicted by such civil court.
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Under the language of this proposed change in the definition of liti(
of duty every disease, injury or death not due to willful misconduct
incurred by a service person while in confinement under sentence of a
court martial or a civil court would be deemed to have been incurred
in line of duty unless the court-martial sentence involved an unre-
mitted dishonorable discharge or the sentence of the civil court
involved conviction of a felony, as leflned by the laws of the juris-
diction whore the person is convicted.
* It, is not clear whether disability occurring prior to the actual remis-

sion of a dishonorable discharge is intended to be presumed to have
been incurred In line of duty, after such remission is made effective.

As commissioned officers are dismissed, rather than (lishonorally
discharged from the service, the bill, if enacted, could he construed to
require that any disability or death suffered by a commissioned officer,
whlie confined under sentence of a court martial, was incurred in line
of duty.

This section of the bill presents a question of national policy for
determination by the Congress, as to whether persons referred to in
the bill, and their dependents, whose disease, injury, or death is in-
curred without willful misconduct on their part, while in confinement
as prisoners for unlawful acts, by which acts and confinement they
rendered themselves unable to perform their service contracts with
the Government, should be afforded compensation benefits on ararity with those veterans and their dependents whose disease, in-
jury or death was incurred without willful misconduct on their part,
whIle in a duty or leave status, in keeping with their service contracts.

It is dificult to understand on what theory disability or death occur-
ring while in confinement tinder sentence of a civil court would I
deemed to have been incurred in line of duty. While there tire sonic
cases disallowed where the veteran was confined under sentence of
court martial, which may be thought to involve a ppealing circum-
stances-and Mr. Hogan recited some of those speci A cases to you-
legislative changes designed to relieve such cases would require re-
consideration of the basic principle supporting existing legislation,
and consideration of possible inequalities which might result as to
cases otherwise disallowed under the provisions of paragraph 8,
defining line of duty.

Senator MILLIKIN. How do you meet the' inequities that arise ii
the type of cases which the gentleman mentioned? What, is the argu-
ment? A man goes out and gets drunk and gets thrown in the guard-
house. While he is in there, the guard takes a rifle and beats him to
death. How can you deny that man benefits?

Mr. KNqAPP. I assume' Senator, that the theory is, or was as
Congress applied it in defning this in the law, that. person who
by ftis misdeeds is placed in confinement, civil or military, court,
thereby precludes himself and his dependents from certain benefits
which otherwise flow from being a good soldier. I think that is the
thought.. There also enters into It.-

Senator Mifma, itw. The question is whether you can get. at these
harsh results without upsetting a basic principle. Do you think that.
is possible?Mr. KNAPP. That is the problem. I am not proared to saY
whether It is possible. You certainly could meet ie hard cases by
amending the law, but you do run counter to the basic theory of the
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present restriction, and of course, there Is involved in that the matter
of discipline required in the armed services; tile tllreat, so to speak,
over the head of the soldier that unless li goes along the line t ih
rules of the game, as the vast majority of soldiers do, there are certain

not,.if he is guilty of sonic minor Inafraton particularly of the military
regulations The dimculty aboet it is in the eases given just now by
the witness who first appeared, there seems to be no approx.itatn
connection or cause of te misconduct with the subse tient (lsablity
that he suffered, whre' th guard shoots him or bcastseim while he is
temporarily confined, an a it oes look like an awfully arslh rule t'at
would deny him or Is (lep(lents simply because of a minor infraction
which has no connection with the disability that hi e suffers. That is
no proximate cause of it. .
Mr. Ka.PP. I think that is veory true, M alr. Chairman.s

The CITAIhMAI. You correctly sity that it is a question of broad
policy here that Congress would have to determine without relaxing
the general principle which we thought was a sound and good one.

Mr. KNAPP. We have noted, Mr. Chairman, that under the provi-
sion of the new criminal procedure code there is provision for paying
compensation to United States prisoners and their dependents for
injuries suffered while employed by the Federal prison industries. It
is my understanding that, in all Vederal penal institutions, the able-
bodied prisoner is required to work under the Federal cooperative
corporation, or organization known as Federal Prison Industries.
The results of their work and the products that are made there accrue
certain Income to the prison, and from that there is paid compensation
to the prisoner if he Is in tired while so employed, or if h, is deceased,
to his dependents. So that, so far as this section of the bill proposes
relief for injuries or (teath while Imprisoned under sentence of a civil
court, if it is a Federal institution there might be that limited relief
now available.

Senator .\[icTKIN. 'Tiat is an ffirnative wy to grt nf it. You
mnA!e pro'isioin for cnseq of the kind mentioned, entirely apart front
the system of the law that we we'e discussing.

M.% KN %pp. That is true.
Senator \I T.KIN, 'rhey would not have to be, tied together at all.
The CHIg.RMnAN. This would not constitute, a large outlay, would it,

if this provision fiv, was amended somewhat in line with the treat-
ment given in the bill1! It could not add a large total iimn, could it?

Mr. KNAPP. No, sir; we believe not. I think< the (,ost would be
small, relatively small. We were unable to e timnte it. leeal se we
have 11o available infornintion on the number (of (.nses inv'olvel.

Senator .IAtITIN. Are there not quite n number of cases where the
soldier was confined for minor in frac tions, I am now referring to
World War l, lld then when we went into action, they were finw
patriotic youngsters and wanted to get into action, and we let theit
out. It. 1a really it fihe way of parole I)y the regimental (onimander.
I ]now ill my regiment I had one solier thnt lad been confined for
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I l11te a length of time and then IVn killed in action. 'I'he question
Id not conic up bec ause li did not have any dependents, l)tIl le might

have had a wife and child. lie wis tritly interpreting tie law fit
confnement. He l ins just kind of out under' rolel, hetaue lie witt lid
to get Into the battle, and thlat was what ft Army was orgalized for.
I had quite a nuniber of ('rise like (that in my own outlit. Fort umutely
none of them ('$itne ul) where it was 0 mat ter of d(pldklts, bt, Wr.
Chairman, I a1m WOll(lering, we have to have (i,(,iJill In ii tie ervites,
no question about that, ani the man that is not t goo(I soldier is not
entitled to what the good soldier is ctlitled to, I appreciate tHint, but
I ant wondering if thero could not be son tllithit, so we could takt'
care of these cases lhat were mentioned by dte A% itnes'i )receling you.

Mr. KNAPP. I take it, Senator, the cases you have in mind (( not
Involve a formal restoration to duy when tiey were put into action,
but rather they were just taken front actual confinement to a (oi-
structive confnement in order to fight, is that it?

Senator IAITiN. That is correct. Of course, you know I could
appeal to young men to do their duty. I never was so much concerned
about conining young men. I was a young soldiermyself at one time
and we frequently violated the regulations when there was not any-
thing of a strenuous nature going on, and I have a good deal of sym-
pathy for them, because I might have been in trouble myself at some
time.

Mr. KNAPP. In those cases where they were taken out of conflne-
ment, an(l abruptly put into combat, or otherwise given full military
duties to perform, I assume they would be considered back on active
duty and without this exception.

Senator MARTIN. I am very doubtful whether strictly Interpreting
the law they could be. There were times in World War I when the
ranks were very much depleted and we needed fighting men, and these
men had been confined for, well, offenses that were very serious,
a. w, o. I. for a few days, or on leave, got drunk, and they had not
completed their sentences and there was no regular order issued
remtting that sentence. Technically they were still in confinement.
Lain just bringing that up. I wondered whether or not we could not
have something that would give some latitude. The witness pre-
ceding you brought out half a dozen cases where it is most unjust that
the dependents are not able to secure their dependmwy allowances.
I am just suggesting it. MNaybo something might be worked out so
it would not be as harsh as it Is now.

Senator MILLIKIN. I think the basic principle, the injury In those
cases, does not result front his voluntary action, and as the chairman
points out, it Is not the proximate result of hit; b)ad dod. A man is
ii- the jailhouse, and it. burns down. HIe suffers serious burns. You
cannot possibly relate that to the fact that, he got drunk some time
or other. A drunken guard clubs him to deat h. You can't relate
that to the fact that lie got drunk himself some time. There is no
relation between them.

Mr. KNAPP. The Congress did not intend that there be any relation-
ship, because if there was misconduct involved, the case would have
been not In line of duty, In or out of the guardhouse.

Senator MILLIKIN. That is like during prohibition days. Sonte
follow got up In the pulpit and thanked (Tod that people were struck
blind sinking bootleg liquor. We cannot, run a government on prin-
ciples that. are harsh to that extent.
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Tli0 Ci;AIIRMAN. Atliig else?
Mr. KNAPP. Mr. C(harnittau, I believe I negleted to add with resrm el

to the relationship of this proposal of the President's pigram tim we
have bn advised with respect to an identical, a bill ro sing theoidentical legislation, that it would not1. b6 in accord with I to resident's
promm.
Tiat conelu(Ies our stt~t(,enitmt 01) the various s ections of tie bill,

Mr. Chairman. We have with us Mr. Brooks of the Veterans' Claim
Service Mr. Boliek and )r. l)yms who is our exltwrt on lanims statist its
particularly with reference to the, cost. They tre available for any
qu(stlona that you may have.

The (ItlAIRMAN. A-' there any questions tht you may wi l to ask
or alfy voluntary statements that you wiRl to nike?

This section reads this way:
Provided, horever, 'rhat lseam, hiriy, or death Iuirr('d wilhot willfulinfls-

conduct oil the part of the Fervice, imrson thall Ix deot ned to have Ixtoui hicorred
111 1lne of (du1ty It the seuuteee of the court martial did not involve all unreunittced
dishouuorablh discharge.

In that, case, of course, this amendment would not help.
(r if the offense for which convicted by ci'il colrt did not involve a felony as

defined mUider tho laws of tle Jurisdictlon'where the service perw wAu cOIcvleted.
o it, would he after all narrowed to comparatively limited numbers

of claims perhaps arising out of tie court martial which did not involve
nn unremitted dishonorable discharge and imprionment by a civil
(ourt for some minor ofretie less than a felony.

Mr. KNAPP. That is true, Mr. Chairman,'and In til first instance
the disease or injury must, not have been caused by his willful mis-
conduct. That meets your objection relative to proximate cause.

The CHAIRMAN. I said you still retain that provision.
Are there any questions you wish to ask of any of theso other gentle-

men, these other representatIves of tile Veterans' Administration?
I suppose there is nothing you could add to the cost. estimate of thebill. is theree,
Ir. Dv.ss. Nothing additional on that. Mr. Knapp covered itadequately.Mr. KNAPP. I believe I did not sum tip the total cost. It app ears

that the total cost of the bill would be approximately $1 12,507,300
for the first fiscal year.

The CHAIRMAN.* That is the cost under the sections of the bill
where you have made an estimate.

Mr. KNAPP. Where we are able to estimate the cost, yes, and that
would be somewhat less in view of tle construction I mentioned that
we put on section 3 (a), the increase in Public Law 2 disability com-
pensntion, In that it would not apply to the Public Law 141 compen-
sation cases.

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. That would be reduced.
Mr. KNAPP. That would he reduced somewhat; yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. If there is nothing else you gentlemen wish to add,

we thank you for your appearance.
Mr. KNAPP. We thank you, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. We will next hear from General Taylor, of the

American Legion.
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STATEMENT OF G1N. JOHN THOMAS TAYLOR, DIRECTOR,
NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION, THE AMERICAN LEGION,
WASHINGTON, D. 0,

Mr. 'i'AVI.oR(), Mr. (-lairmnti and gntienniti of the onnittee. On
this 11, 11., 608, which pamsel the Ifoose on AugusL 2 by a vote of :154
to nothing, tHir wits no objection whatever voliel on th floor of tile
Ilonse, wien this hill was considered and pased. It Is n (amhintloll
of a stories of hills tll of which tire before your committee, nnd ti one
referring to tile adjustment, in compensation folr presiul!ptiv'iy se, vice.
onlille'ted cases wias pi . itl by Sienator ,oonliittiti aini lltli' Mi-lr-

1h(' C11ilMAN. 'I'at is S. IAO, ] believe it is,
Mr. '^ '1A.(O. Yes, air. 'I'l , first section of this hill. II. It. I5IX,

refe to only World War I veterans, and you hIeard I l statement (Iis
morning about I lip cost for tll' first, year. It will decrease niiully its
the veterans (lie. Hearing i t Ii, M'. ('hair ti and genillteineI of
the committeee , thnt the average age of the Wor(l War I veteran today
is All, id the uIimbeiT are not. oil It( increase at. til, blt d11enth Is
taking most of thein, tait cost will ftde out, of the picture.

Now, li total cost, of the hill that. wias give1 ill the, fillll 1tnte1melt, Of
the represetltive of tie VA, $112 ,000,I)Ot, is1 really Slip i' result of thi,
tei fact, that the olier sections in.'hude the Wohrld War 11 vsteia'lils, Of
whill soip 15,000,0)0 havo ben a(Idei 5ir$11e Wrl Wir II, yOuI see,a p)ossileo 1,0()l,O0l).

Insofar os tie ill(,rease ill COmlpelsalon from $138$ to $1 O is voii.cellI'(l. tltis 8110 8 l)e~ 4I(r.ont. As a Elutthlr of fuiit ,it aI I~ihi inltitll(,(ql
by ,enators MIev latld nld Johlson, u)on our request, S. 312,1 hi
vt('lalls,' ('Olil)t luit lols we sought 811 Increase if 20 per'illt. 'Ihis
Is a very, so far as we aro concerned, It verv renlistii il it Veay mImodest
appronh to test, problems that have Wei (onfrolilngh ti in 4 speukinig
for veterans, and as to any reference at ill to ubli vLa 21 2 tht hIts
heen made this morning, of Ihe levenlylii-tird Colgress, we u1111st.
bear it1 l ind fliit Ilia1 wis o (loiiomiy Act. You know lie
EeolnolllV A t, that, wiped pout, "IPIct illv speAkIng till veterans laws
and resulted in a prolulgatloln Of rcgtllflions which have beeit referral
to, whidl fixed the componfatlon.

Now. we, 118 I say, ask d for nn increase of .0 poreont, ad I moesl,
increase of 8 piervenlt is allowed :in this bill and only to a certain
limited group of disabled vetermns.

On the question of d(epende(,nt s tompellsat oll, of course, depollodvy
Poml)llmstion goes back to til lpg of l)e1181io15, buck to the
vory ,,beg llig, arid it wAs only li t' iRightl(th Congress that finally
(leI)id(Ilely('y (omnpensalion wats given to the (dle)endellts of World
War I and World War 11 veterans. We asked at, that time tihat the
dependency compensation be straight across the boarl for walL of
a better term, and after much dismission, they limited It. to hllimM rated
60 percent. or greater, and certainly it, was very interesting this jnorli-
ing listening to the coinpnsat i tl for at child, $14. Well, it tho
veteran was disabled 10 percent, the child would got 00 percent of
$14. which is $8.40, or somewhere thereabouts, whtkh harks back
to the very earlier t. days of rompelsation and pensions for veterans,
$8 a montli. It is; it p'itfilly and pitiably low anmont, and even the
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ralit fro a $138 to $160 I 'lot a.t1hIt tihnt c'a be VAR ns b(rIl elxtrava.
gaull, l oexaggeate(, bocauge our whole request, iln thim presavtatioi
to the (.'wiress for tlt laicrerlan of 201 por'ent, is I)hed UI)li thlo very
t.hialg i1ot 14i iidhtl1)ilg tI-rylb(y, HM thit, i tiM iar4iaeid COt of

laIIo. this Conigross, tlis very ('otagresm (te first session, are tly

number of bills for lilts iaicremse in pay of thp tieederal eIlloyee, alld
everybody else, and thily have gotten it, too, I might say, and legisla-
tion to raise the labor rate, the hour labor rate to 75 vents. WIyIY
lomillme of tie ieie (asd cost, of living.I Imena we Cl'tl 'ots, our eyes to it. AndI youl take lt lwrI'antlyl~
toltlly disabled malIt gehtiug $138 a a month, which is really uaidler
presem, ntliy values, sua', 5A8 pero'Mt of w amtnoint paid before, living
els, Hkyrt kelet4l. ' hell diabled wr V0 aa is g,ttllng mmewhert

around $70 ili purhiaslig power. 'l'lit is tile sitat lo 111 h1t, we lir,
facing.

Because wit are called upoll colitly, I wish I wouldd give you fite
exact. figure of the thousands said hotiisamH of dollars thal, we tire
pouring oit, of outlr pockets in tIll, Legiol itself for it(, assistance to
t110 alit tte childrell of tliMAblhd veteratim, not l)erlnlently totally
disaled vetersais. How m1uch 1nolity are thuy p)utLig out, I meilti
the auxiliary?
Mr. K ,-A 111,, It is several million dollars.
Nl'. rAVI.0.h It is rUuitag intau fua1ilsttic figures, so hlst .Venr (?on-

gress plrovihed depe lIenev allowanve' for vetlerais to assist Illeln in
inmting iw hih cost of llfial.

WV lre tasklitg now flant list cud of ia t lhe llollse did ila I[. It.
A598, go from 50 to it) pereet, t la1t ti' Selltat e do 1i we asked the
hut Congress, p.rult, lit, delpide tiy all aroas the lotard, fromti 10
percent, ip. Certainly tIi lchihlrent of dimbld elnia ("'1Wlng eoil)-
l)ell14iti0ll, they ajre julSt. jig miuch ill lied, whether it is It) pereaut A)

ereenlt, 01 ait iy other lirceait. l'hey it eit tilth low iicolme bract.
hiat, is why we art haere.
(lettlIg nvk secliu 1, whter, we ask that, the 75 percent awnrd

resulting from tile Economy Act, Public Jaw No. 2, lo put bnek to tht
(till rate of colpelailon. "We iaave been asking thalt ever slee 1034,
for 18 years, Tiat refers to 1t World War I velt ral who is oil ais
way out, The average ug is 501, aind men iai lint, category tire
lylg prel .y rapidly.
Scatlor SIILIIIKIN. What ore we doing abomt World M'r I1?
Mr. Ttnoc, What are we( doilg?
Se 1itor NIIMIIKIN. Yes.
Mr. TAYLOB. They gt li 100 topereat ill) 1th4y not1?
Mr. KHat.l. World War I; e,4.
Ma'. T.oIotI. And the other setiois referred to, tie other four

setlions refer to both World War I said World War 11. That is ill
I wailttd to say. I just want you ito knuowv that this is trot something
that just sprang ti) this year at, ill. So for is wo ire concertd, it is
sonmotlhing we have bteei coning before Congress now for it good mally
years on), adll With tisl i1petus that ilts lien giveti to it.by lhe ie-
crease 1i the value of the dollar or Oiai(,rtellso il the cost, of living,
whlaiehver way you want, to look at it,, and the cost, wtiei you are tofI
that it will cost $112,00,000, and I hope that is correct, that that. is
because of tie inc'eased load of somei 15,000,000 voteranis that are
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ad(leAi since World War I. That, is the real reason for it.. It is a very
modest. piec of legdilation.

This Is (ho first, time we have had the oppomtlmity to appear before
your committee, Mr. Chairman, tils session, We all know how busy
von have been, and I think you know that, I have not, Mr. Chairman,

othored yo. or any other member of the committee at all about
these things. We know exactly how isy you are. I bothered
Senator Johnson once in a while to put htI some bills which he has
been good enough to do, hit we know just what the situation is, We
appreciate very mutich, Mr, Chairman and members of the com-
mittee, this opportunity.

Now will you take die cliair lheire, Mr. Kranahel, and explain ielipe
matters a little bit more clearly than I can explain them?

Thank you, Mr. chairman .

STATEMENT OF T. 0, KRAABEL, DIRECTOR, NATIONAL RE.
HABILITATION COMMISSION, THE AMERICAN LEGION, WASH.
INGTON, D. 0.

Mr. KtAAnI:,,. Mr. Clairman and mmb(rs of the committee, we
have prepared a statement on the different sections of this hill. I
am asking permission now to revamp page 2 of that statement and
submit at corrected page 2 this afternoonn to your reporter. Will that
be all right?

The A.. That is quite ag'reenble.
,Mr. KnAAnHl4 . C,{ommntilg informally oil the bill itself, se(tion

its the previous witnesses have pointed out, ask that now, 1,5 years
after the (lire effects of the Economy Act, Congress sees fit to restore
to those, who have )resumptive service eonnctions, the full rate of
compensation which their disabilities call for under the schedule,
instead of the 75 percent which was provided by Public Law 141,
seventy-third Congress.

TheC11 AIIINIAN. You art, asking 11o changes in the substantive law
regarding the presumptions themselves? Ft, is only the rate of pay?

Mr. At^.^n1,. That is right, sir. It is intrestig to note that, te
Seventy-third Congress itself, within 60 days aftor the passage of
Public Law 2 on March 20, 1933, the so-called eonomy Act, )assed it
law, Public jaw 78, designed to afford some remedy to tile most severe
effects of tlie Economy Act, the feature of whiefh was the efltahlish-
ment, of special review boards. These review boardss were compomsed
not only of VA people, biut generally of citizens of this country
doctors, lawyers, us issmen, farmers who were called in ott special
assigment to sit and hear the facts back of these various cases that
hiad presumptive service connections.

Well, there is a wide variation in the decisions of these special
review boards throughout the coliltry. The service connections
continued by decisions of these% hoards caused disability compensa-
tion payments to be made on the same basis as the eases held di.
rectly service connected, being greieted ir'der lblie lnw 2 of the
Seventy-third Congress. Thotisaml of cases were denied servict,
connection and were allowed no compensations whatever. Thus
some further corrections seemed to be in order, and within it year
and 8 days after tIe Economy Act, then with the presentations of
the American Legion and veterans' organizations, the Soventy-third
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('oogrtiss Passedt P'ublic 1AIW 41.I ~i O 1( W tc ot )''I
ne nt, to tile jpresmal issue, mt4't bit 27,and 28, tinl have lbeen oxploleti

011hado11 bllt !I ((tesidret ie (Ilriet ly $ei'view coiiit'ttd by (lit, r'e-
vietw boards~l, would ilioi Im tit'lt pret' it'$i i%'t'I st'rVie't voe~l I l'' i y
vir'tuo o elo 7 i elo 8poie i wr f7 evl

Tat h a beenolo origilpy
That. hs beep on thvst' E11any, manl V vaN~ oitu thIere lit',to

manyi,~ of tilt, old veferitis alreeivd. We 'Iit ust tsiee ond I lii
%(Julit wouitld 'idl for retitoratloit of illm (tilt aunii ito Ilu'st World

orIveterons lin that. t'aegory.
lit sect ton 2 we havte thet dlsetissjoii oi l I tliihrciltosis ceslt'

have~t With Is IlK odlv (1111ir4's W. Sttevenis flIt' ussist ant director fuui
clilliis Il iii 0111 iiitlii r'hilbiiflit lolli coliiiSmioii, oiu wt' usuillvl
haive D)r. II. 1). Shapiro, 0111' mnedit-l co::siiltfait, who is ot herwise
t'ngligcd tt)dl11Y, but. who Would lbo available to th Incoi it tee oi 0)or1.
l10w, If fl -lii' (l'5 ueos Ill the' sti i detii ou Vild lbt riredi't.

81-1111f0r MiMAiKIN. D~id Wit u101 threh tAl o11 (lst y1Vtar?
Mr. KNsAAn1:k. I Was going to sRy fld WP' Will-i hl'( oil fit('41tand

lott yeor' oil fit'$ Senator' and ottit'r14 questionied hinm a111 you welt
(ful( florllgll ito (hfllit ~er of Ille' tuberculosis patients 111111 t111

e cifteld cet.'V of it statutory rating for (bei:: following tiht vssa-
tili of activity of Ilils dljavse.

We h~ave' gain' hInto colsit vral ht~ detail ill otil statcncn. illt oi 1111
lbast'( onl what Dr. 81mpilro told us last year Ii ouir (1im-Itiin.

I 1iuer meetthli : We havet flit' itit tr of od~jusi~ttit uipwarid ill the
liast poy) for the' st'rvie-couitefced disabled. We Wtere iiiiiiitlited by
ouir lost Iwo miti onal tonivenitiins t) ask for o 20-pervt'nt ahjustinelit,
and We hld ills ititrotlured for t11111 piupstes If. It. 903 inl tli' other
I louse, oitd .1. :143 Ini this House. Theii lt'rigs and thet,-fstilt's onl flits
sect ioul Wt'rt' (Iuntt extetnsiv'e, itiid filt Ilouse comiiutttee comelt out Wtitlh
this seet ion which grants only anl overage of ajpproXiietly 8.7 peir.

ce'nt, lincrease of hase Pay of $450 for fle total disa1bilIty, 111)(1 the ~j)itr-
tlaii disabilities taken it accortlance With the pereent ar's of disable it V.
We' don't think this is filt' fill adutmtent that is just ittet, but
Whatever tIk coiif fee decittes upoit as being1 equitable, we urge that
it, be nmadt' avoilltbte as priomiptly ats tio-witit' i'll' those Who Iliv'.
till of thi tecoimy bastid upion he lt rteteipt, of disability co01n iteitattionl
are looking foirwie:l to somet' means of oadjnsmt'nt lin their battle for
flie oirinory necessitit's of life. We ask also tl::t lt% $1A0 rote foe'
total disability, If tiat is t'e raft' fixedt, apply to all lowvs ::ndtr Which
t'oitte'isaftti*i 1pidt, palrtiatl tlilility to he) ('coJi18isteld as tile
perlc'tntoge reIatt's to tile total rate.

In sect ion 4, we again, as t(eieleiteral pointetd out, ask that tlia
adlditiontal "aino1ti to sR(Uvice-colimiecteeI tilsabled veterans, because
of d1eI oltents, be granted Ii proportion for the It) percent am welt as
tile 100 lmtere.

Last, year ("ontgrc saw (It to establish that for fit0 lert'enf. or higher
serlvicocot(mOltt dlsuil Lv. Thti smebion authorize the additional
antount, Ii proportion to tuo percentage of disability to start. at not

les thit I) ercnt;80 ercnt p.We ask again (int thia conti fe
,live consideration to al lowing at ditlonal disability compensation lot-
iepenulents for the full gamnut of peretentago disibilities fromt 10 to

100 hielrCOnt..
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14folton A~ hns evoked1 eontildertile itite'euut aithotigit It, does not
tlit it great imbtier of people,. bitt there fire extrottl exomples of
iintlep or lnjiythit )love mine to) otr tittetlot oni( we eilti t~vt
t's'i lit Iilrot(o flipth conitilerat ion (of tho eommrit-ftee'.

A soldier wiAs itbsent withoot listve' for it few' days31. *rJhf nbsemiett
diet not malt,- itilly interfere with Jils. perfornmnee tif ittly. Ile weas
setil 'neied to it 1itort, I e'r of emoilneommnt by mtmmary 4%)ttrl. utariliii
litntorthi Afriea, and wats being taImmspoirte lo it im oem- to fln Arily
trin . Ito was sit-ting onl the floor' 1-4111inga) it i whenl fill enrnnvl
Ahell burst over the car and hoe wats kIle i1tistaut 13 by it sHriellm
fifltettt soldier wmamisete'm'e to brief e'olliiitlle',t by 11 miitilinry'

court. martlii for dim-esinmt. it) it stiperior, IN wats oil the' fia igile'
details as it garrison prisoner ettptyvitig garbage calls whet. thin biakes-
oitflt% reftis struck were' linelvert (lit i- roeiAed Iby the tirivet'. Tlhe
troc(k ran over tI sw-oldicir's leg i idel ll'I ito $01hatitl high etittlitita (iota

l)Pjatb c0npna il ivteit 1w411as11 denied11W8 10144 inl ti0 firmt ease. D itto-
Wilily t'01otnpest ionl liltymiltt wits 11(411141 ill tIte sevonld cmse. 1 lisall.
lowitilet' of e('iltlA 4IS 14110m tnteit im-11iw('ttl of tli' pteseit. laiw.

The Atmericani LoAgiot believes I lhat, Cuingresa will wat to liientaii7e
exist itig law titroligit thli Al-'lltott So th11t 1)et111f111 ('111 1h4 pid itt I 1im41,44
lintd s111ituiltit' '4s.

Mir. (limiat, tlit' Not ionald lie'iaiiitt1 it (i Coitisdioti of flit,
American Logioti aipireeiawt Ver'y mucht('it(h oppjot't kil111' of ajppeitr'ig,
1i'm anld I Imight stilte agin thalt if there fire anly qutionlitls onl 1li1

nIidical or ini('-latpe latims featu~lres, we are' ailabtle ito etiswer thiost,
m ins eci er now or ait a sesiotii latetr onl whetvet you1 coll utm.

'ttan1114 kV011 VeyV mitch for thia opportunity.
t od t'IIA1114NIAN. Yourt prepared pitjwi' ,will ho timidtit apart. of (lie'

reord.
(Tito' statement. is its follows:)

STATEIUNNT ev T'. 0. IKsAAdmo, lDiMtleT11, NATCONAI. RI Illmi.rATION ('011-

The National Rehaialtitation (Commission of flip Amnericant 1.gluni 1. grateful for
tile opplittitir of iwilig heard o11 til iniportMaut uteamuro, 1i. It. A15118. Althiough
its provisions i) not go as5 far lit somel( tt'5JW5 a.s our orgaiation (aM. Adlvocatied,
we sincert'tv feel thant it io must legislatiomifthnt should fie eitacted lby thi11s essioll
tif the n.ighty-tirst, Congress. Ulthoot further pelnnr omn.w oi
Into disrussio of tho Individual stections. rlihiIycotleutWtho'

8cct ton I. Tis section wouldu phrovidle (tl cottuemsati lot pontt. for 1rn-.
sumptivelv scrvice-comiected ilisabililte4, andeipertain" to Wortdf War I veterans,.
The Ameican 1.cgion hew never been satisflcd that. onty 711 percent of the full raft,'
has been payable Ii t hese eases for t he paut I1 A ears. 'Payment before Marcha 20,
19)33. wa onl the mno basis am for directly service*connected dlIabilitile. Tho
grants of set vive "ionnetion were made uiauer the provisionse of sections 20)0 of till
World areterans Act of 19)24. Thle records wil I sow that after con~sideletaI

stdsidv heain s It w& der ee slid write into law fit, ti cottailta
diseixses showed up) to apitbigdereo 0letceit, rmmpirt Januaary
1926, thev' would be presumied to have been acquired Ii Sorv'ico between April (1,
1917: and July 2,19021. Pro~visinivasals~o madefor thlo prtsuanJi)tlioof aggralva-
tion of such aims during thast satato lieriodi. This provision and the service
connections established thereunder continued until the enactment of P'ublio Law 2,
Seventy-third Congss, March 20, 1933. This law granted certan authority to
the Presi1dent to iPssue regulations which could bo considered to take tho place of



tho lawN rojw'alfuI isv I hll AN'. .0 Th~'ee rei'KtIf t'. hoe~ver. maitill pno jilim for
Ito0(01 IIIIE eimi ,rme '410p I)( jm mi o.tf meryb.'(ie vomwe('cl).

Ithiia 8 moonl 1t .th'r IbN$ Im l ne(if b1e PJos'oi Avil bo1wevor, (11ogr1's'
14fw 0, f) mwalillher luu-, 1ilibile 'miw 71. fill 111 . Ii 10:01 Sei'i I II) 141) j 'eii

revIeow 11"irdi. Thee'. lioartill wentl ('OIiljowed (t f dtorti, laSwyer', siffd other
9IrOvat I ibel Izeti. , wellatV Ie' o'j.etlife. Iistle I oarib. ('arC'fotly ef l ed midl roilleo-eI
fill P11*4 III whilm'Ilremli'eeuIftIv it ~ery Ie' o'etb ogli badl lIm'i grant'ed ider f lip

sll)(~'l'INntoltai fi flit$' 1tirld Wiar Veil.'roin Ael Isf 121 ism. amme.'n I 'Plate
Wobsi~r we're IInxirm'eel to) resitilve All rensitm'.olule diltlit lv fir f fit eto tran, t1l111
hordeni of( Jrostf ling till filhe (0V111111 1tvern )', 141111W fint fill he IFIIIAI j )re'Nhi11jI1Ilye'
se'rvjee eonnet'tto wat not li order. $e'rvlei' coonel lou. '61 ilio'edl ivj e'elmioost
of( the. btarels were m"tllwh wilder Poibhlb' ll%% 2 KI-veniv.I11 tur o(llgru'.
still thi tiifll rate 4 of 1 coin N-eII Iot (.11111111i1.d til Iw $)Rill II I fle'm. t' 'tte. I lo4 ,IT
many~ 11111411 b~lNlit fite'r, tirbiw ct~ i we're wil re.tored ft tlit- roll'.. Imhe ('oagre".
(till,,mi V I'N ix 003 fsl immy fijr("O lil i oflit' A iie'rb'tis I 'glimtil tit hher v''ereulln
OIrgall fit IlON. '.*iW II t14I lirovile for re',1tornt lent' prexiiljivit Ne'rvie'o emmlei'(tiIl'.
whlsl'l hail Itemst '.overede b'y nirim' of i liIletm too, for "eala lull'.III fir io'.t ieloillm

9)1'otllilj 11te ,gale'r, 111111l6 IjeIw' 2 oir IN St-eveiit v-t hird 'coigni".', ibs (I) 11i11
vete4run' N erviet e'oinuimie'l after time aroli kile'lof Noivemw'r 1, 1ill1K, (2) Hlew
euih uiiillikale v''de'iwe iselo'.ed Ilm flh it' dIl'.alilif v lu hite'jlilli before pr
after .e'rvle', ilim. *ggre'vee'd by Nirve, oir 03) w4rvle( e'omnee'lom wom (t All-
iltlud byv fraud, eleaur or uiim si'takuilf-m' o INto emelitl'ims; f f' or lumw, oir

IlaIrep1 ro'pewIltou 4ee ofwaterlill fill-is, lThp' MIevelliv'1 birel ( !(lg"s willeli oum1eel'
(it hEr l'eollwv Am. Plilk' lawm~ 2, ot( eInrem 21), I 033, vioaevhed l'ablie Law 141.
ilillreve'd Nfarel 2$. 9034, wnit 11 uni Neetloi 27 (fi fille IIl f thl'. ad' wlmit'h
ntm'nefflipt )eNIij~ y''ev reilliet lioiu, Nill 110Ito Ill( (01(111(11. ue'at eoe
eulel ireiie nuh hongi for tiai i lle on t- isilmi tlmom' c'1ipso whirls werp
adlv(roe'Iy alree't(e bv ft-l rev llwN. 'III, '.erie'tln a*uI'. authorized hut tel grantsw of
pre'tmljltlye' NWO''h( 'tIt(thgIII World1 War I ('lIPS" 111401Iituel . t 61 ft f
eom('011 iinble degree lw.'or Jiumtar ,V 9. 12, f i to dliwaillill be".oimertedit
we'ct"141m 2(00, Worldl War V'eltorainsl' Ae't, 1021.

$eet limi 28 f th lie't, Irvileel int fte ilaviImf IIimi( be 74 pe.r(emil olf fip
nintetlit linvabhe fo~r wart he ellre'lly se'rv9l'i'ePi;mwi.'e' i'(I diNlIfty lin eu'.e' lIn whislh
j1irpstlam 0 otewervtep emiitieflooN were e".iabll.beil fir revittal~i'te'd im~e'pr prol.
P411III o e.'Itml 27. l'Them, are thi' I aist wIlhl %%I beJo amfteeIi'e by Ap)reilval of
Neltlfimi I f IlIJI' bill. We' 111 uirge' re't(al fill Ielf award ofII (timeall rate f rosn.-
jIseifatin In th1wees' m, that t ht"e v'e('nx, ehisfabled m as remiutf eit neiv. mill.

na3 rtaval mertire Iit Weirlti War 1, mIay tt'hefeNrili li'. granted fiph sampi coin.
9o'iNt iu '.I'. itim', or mA a ftuore. bet awarded for w~artimae dln'ct ly .e'rvi't'

Aml th ill p)1 ~Leed th l mi -11611. e tpresmentt litle V( ,' lwIt'ev tile h11uaigiae e4
sieIleui I 11111t, he0 iitnete el 1" ellolI (113m ii' fil- tll rate elf ('om)I'iseptf)1 lit
detI wo'u 1~ )11 I aw 141, l'h.vemty-1tm t eingrepw wiwu sproived Sbarech 2$4,
1034. Withlii hi itminel, uuuto lwcau'.e' It 194 fip ohvlenutilttt oif thbe ('oigre.
umit thip esi.re f ot'g(Ulxed v'eterAolo(i41m that t he ftill ratte of( emlpelitil he11 In'9a1(
ii preetuptbvt'tv Pce'rvice'.i'euuetcei A.' well a'. llt dbn'ctv 93 'erv'bce-eoonlece'd cases.
its atithoirt ,e'r byv Publie L.aw~ 2, R4 ~etvl-tlrd (ogri'm aw now or hereafter
amienidedI, the Alniericanl bAgtn otear' ftil" Nolbifitle laniguage for ft-e '.er't lm
followig time eniacting olqii. asid recomntvends tlie (le01itof (flthe language of
the 's'etim I ei passe byANO the 11oma'e.

(it) TIhat, part of the' serond provIsto (if se'ct hum 214t flblic Law~ No. 141 S-eventy-
ti lrd ('ongres, Mare'h 2$, 1034 (49 Miat. A241; 38 L'. S. (C, 722), which If t' pa*y-
miet the'reunder It) 715 b'.'remit ed tile paymnlts. oltherwise atltlllnl.ell, '. hlereby'
rejleaI('(.

(to) Ally ,e.rmitn otherwille ellsgible, ter dl'.billit3' eoipensattn 9111uder fte Weirld
War Veterns'' Aoft, 1021 it ws eattired with libmitatboti' by Public Law No). 141l,
Nevvmtv-thlrd ('oniFrems', Nlarch 28, 1034 mampAlified , shall bie entitled to mtlltbl3
corn pe'iumat loll of AO5 tf aimd while fte (liNAblliv3 I'. rated am. total, stil1 if and wh'1ilo
plartilly dtsabmleet lamnomiit Ilavitig ltme '.ainh' ratio of $151) as. the degree of his
dilsbIllty iw--urs to) the total disability.

Section 2: Awards. of disability eelrpoiisoatlon lt '.ervlce'-conected cxAM(-4 Of
tubereuimt' umider Putblic Law 2, iwveity-tmird ('ougrolmi, stlel pertInentf veterans.'
regulationn. are based presenly 13pon a schedule for rat ing diabl Itles prenmlgated
1)3 the Administrator of Veerins' Affairs.. Thme schedule provide a haul'. for
conivalernt rating'. fin ,ubermiosis. eaes after arrest bim been attained. Total
disability ratig qle colutitled followvtng lltopitalzcatom for active tmtlbercuibloseb
after attainmmeunt Of arretet or Inativity for smiccessive lieriwl'. of 8 mumthms til to a
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maximum of 2 years. 'liT'e graduated ratings downward are asmigned, Tils
secthn wild fix bv sthatut i 100 ircetl rating for the first 2 ears following
arrgt, a 50 a 'AOmeitl. rating fur ,! Cars thereafter, sill 30 pIerint for a fulitlr A
year. orcovwr, it Is provided I lint following far-advaneil actlve leolli tiv
tiprtneiett rating shall be 30 irtrcent, !sll following tnodoraily aelvAle'il lon
I h tK'rinane't rating after II years "Iall No 20 perat'i ilyde.'d t(hre is co l.
tltiud! diabllly dy pnl lea ou exertion, impalrmmil of llvall, aued so flrt I; olher.
wl" l Irtlgsluf lOI 0 It reil't.

Wo Iblovo thlat lhl l ylologlcal effect Ulton velerans mifehrll front th1Hdllsalo would IX l.+illefilan If 11i1(w wo rv assured i illhlUll ratingl jr alrrestled
tlbercilocsis mid IIlh cotl Illitillnco 'of a certalli award. 'I hemi 1rnestel ra.mem, call
And should live? very lisefull gold e'ist ruel il lives, anlld1 uder I Ie proposed armree.
Input lhev could fie soie'whal slectiv' III s(eilrlg t11 lielliplovi'nlil In whliel
thero wouihl be lho lens llndillvnp. 'lills Is why we seek hi'se unlnhnunlsta utelrv
ratings. Wet l) not walit tle se velorans io lit i'l inconsitant tlar flint th Velteransl
Administratiol iango' the l ss for rallls'u with It a IcisiiIIt reullt ion or dil.
cuit inunc~t of t ie a 1lillt c n'mepnelNation award. We ask no iilnliulm rolling
ielels dillsabllly Is pres'nl lw'vaiise we r'cugni' l lint, collllslftil Is aInhl
Ibieauso of liliuilriiielit of earnllig canacllv by llmailltv. There i, always 'lell.
flal disablllty lit arresled ltulw'reolls Ino iiialt er ho,, mild, T'ese'' nilimUni
stat utory ratil l should lit miost ease',. WO lielh,'vt, Ile a factor Ii Ipreventilon of
re-actlvallloll, 'lless lablliig h 'hlluals of t ulitreilosise are lirivsvii, we hivlileve
Here Nli.,ld IN, l, hilldap in v'ilplOyll't ll Ims I lie rtlti vIOl ,1 lf. il
slIotil(il It', O lit'rc'nt,

'1'his bill would ntf nreciid the aigmiuint of ally lartil rating i excess (if
lhe iihiliiiiitii e.'ltlihii4 Irovide'd or of ai total rallnvlR uv m higiht lit' d llmld
equitable In tle idihiual el'lis,. 'iievivilldy lhere wi I i ll nt tirl ', as
Iherci have Ieel hllit 111a81 stili are nlow. veteraim who will centmiue, tor iany
vears or for a lite ln' It lit, hehl to li e'lmtlilhy m ll ally 4l blehld Ity r'eti-,.
of tilm ireul(Mis evell tihouglh culihle' arrest of Ilie activ' dils,'a has, lbeen'relivl
IW'AIIti 10 li41 dh1ll111 d' 4011 Is )'xlte'iisive flinat llesit vl,'rane caiiiio hle 'ver
Io engage In a islbst all fill Iv gallifil occillll oll I iliuomsIv.

&-etlhi 3. l'hnfer mnaiidAtes fronl our last Iwon millhml cOivt'ii, us li Amerl-
canl Iloglo dvo'etel an upward adust iiient of 2t) l1ert'elit i lhel, amount of (Ils.
ability oiipeiislhii. I l lhs ('oigress II, It. 903 was itroehimd li lhe luse
aiid AI. 313 in iet, 8enallt for t I liurposet. eet ion 3 of Iie lill before is I n
rellict. of 'onsiderable lestilniy furnished (lit, louse ('ulnittee ol Veterains'

Affalm tld of e'e'nded stiles Uy that .0'oiiltep t as) ll ljitabh' adjust llent.
'l Aierican legloii he lituillied to a higher aejnllieit iid urmtge's favorable

ConsihelorAl oi of lih, provision, to the end that whalev'r hiere'ame Is hleerminil iia.y
It umado Available to ltho disabled veleram of tils eoiltr a liate earliest lo slhibe
date. As lhe bill reads now, tlie average increase Is approxhiiately 8.7 prevent,
It nlght be well to conslhhr tlint from l)oveniner 24, 1910, 111 to a i, I 14
nearly a quarter celtury, the base Ipiy for )ernllllelt AndI total strvht'..collneeled
disabllitv was $ 100. (olgress ol t ll Iler litle Increased that Iby 5 ui'premil.
effect vl',lue I, 1944, aid oi August 8, 11(1, made a Ifrllher icrese of 20 Il'ret'iit
with tie result that from ptolber i, 1040, the base pay for total disability,
service oiiiiected, him beei $138. (1 ils dot's 1iot take ht' accouil the specli
aid stlutory award:.) If this melloi Isapproved the total rate will bu incrvased
to $150, with Iartial disabllties dhrawing coilpeiisalion according to purcenlago
evaluations Ilt steps of 10, (or example: 10 Irceiit, $15; 20 percent, $30; aid so
forth.

We would like to Ioit out that with tills Inreaso tle bas, pay for the totally
disabled servire-coIn'cted veteran will still be less thal tie eoolivihlg Illdon.
which has more or less formed i latterii by which our organization Iha endeavorod
to determine the iieed for upward adi stinoiit. The cot-ofiiviiit ildhx AS of
Augmst 0, 1940 was 152.7 m compared to the average of 100 lit 1020.

$iibsection () of sectioii 3 affords a very modest Increase for widows with
childreii, but un fort uiiatelv ieglects makiiig ain adjustiiient for tlie orlaii
children of veterant.s who 1i front gervice-coitcto"l disabilities. Cerailv theso
folks who have suffered the most arm entitled to lhe small adjustment piovidod
and we feol strongly that additional provision should be made not only for the
beneficiaries named but also for dependent ohildrm of these votlerams who have
no pamntA surviving. Incidentally, It Is interesting to note that ite additional
cmt estimated under thils subseetloi would bi less tiani average 2 hours' expeidl.
lures In the Operation of our Federal Governmeit,
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14votloii 4: mitrci AlrLegl 4Iionl has coonsistenit I) filvae iltll vi1 41At4111"iIll$-

ab )il~t Yfe 1c1iit lsill l JoaioIIoIk for 4*li'l ldlltN III d all ai's III whichig val uat, oll1s
MOWlj~ fr1i10, feisc' tit total. The lastl 'oligri's Haw fiIto 4 rovidl $1 fifty.
ln,'il, Ini (hose- ramits Its which odlsabollity was rWell (10 (1 reol. Or greater. Ilols

disability In rated at oot, less ll, A~0 Ixtreent. We agriin fit ha hIstatti sIll MO1 1
righ d~eto u ~s htntlntl h 'ollgress will two fiti to Iestab;11li1 this
A(t ithti1tloal ile)'(t award Ill all 5Ietvice.Colill(ctlld cluo-M. We 1411hu11l1 that 1111
honse1gwlfu' of' the veteranl with a 10 or 20 15'iree'It sirleciic Itl dmablIlty %'Ill
flodu good limi for (lie few ex~trai dollars payalltiol aL'eollIt of itpeodomlo't In ro11.
vidiilig 1I111 Vital IIIW(#551t hs of life.

14eitloln li: Tils seetiota would llI(dlfl "lIne of duty1'- requIrements soouwhat.
1'ret'i law requires at fIndIng of "nt, it Ig 111 of diuty," iburr~ing atwari (f Iemefltt;
It a petrsois lin selvo mIolltary or naival service lIncurs islease or iimkur or iles
Wile c(Jlfllled 111101 mo(Uloli' of at couirl martial or civil court. I'l it se'ctionl
Would require that thet dlisease, Injury or dea'thl isi held Iieiirred lIn ilo of du1ty
If t11e sentence-4 of till courf, iiiartlit ild fbi Ilvolve ti iriii rIit(d (Ilshloitoabio
diiclhargo or If (ho ofrvnse for whllli IIviI't(' by3 civil court, . ild not, Involve a
I'otiy. This would peirimit award of bieefit to vett'lis an Itiii lithiloIltl
thoseP cases Ill Which'1 uf1lIsaI1t vOr death was lnt d1u1o to willful ill is'oli~ldiiit. ThIsl
ciiaetmieiit Is itW('8581y. 'fill Amerlean JA-gloni flrodiy believes ullsabllly or
deaths shlild be deeml-IIed ored lin Holt of Itty.) wheo it, it way at trlhlltablo to
willfuil linmticlot or rM'atedl to the( Ceasi of tII he omlietloua. W6 have flail manly
eaises Ill whiebl tim0 ('(Imbltiu(InIt, was for a trivial offen , lt 6vrtliftlem l5'IIfits
may not lao awarded11 mie oimtilg law. Hero are two tvyplcal cases: A soldier
wats absent. without, leavv for at fewfdays. 'I lil absence d11 il nt( mmaterially inter-
fere with his Im'roriniamee of dti3'. I le was Speiell to a shoirt terin of colnle.
wlent by a tuniary court martial litn orthI Afriea anl was boving tran~sporte~d lin
at iioxtar oIf anl Ariiy. traon, flit wax silt thg onl the floor reading a 111144t whoim ant
011011W shell hearst over thoecar 811(1 ho was killed imitamtly by a shbrapnel frag-
illeilt Aniother moliler wam setiinced to a biehf ('(iiffli'IIIt, lby a summary court1,
martial for (lisr('sjK'et to a superior, flie waN onl a fat igoou detail as a garrison
p~risone(r t'nplifyig garbage eaim whemn the brakes of t he refuse truck were inwl.

It SO 1111i f li lIl i I a11111 atiiiii resulti'u. IDeath Ii opelnsalto 1(11lnvliiwnt was di'eil
Inl tile first ('aI'4. I )i'ahiiiy vomnilensaIt Ion pll-1men wiis dimled Ilint "(soodi
4case. D isallowance of ('lailm wasm llmnlatory be('aume of lpremelt, law. 'Tie Amer.
ieaii ion901 believes that (t ('mimgresm will wiant to liberalixze e-Ximting law throligh
this sion so115 that. beitlim ('all Is' jiald fin ltse a11( imiilaor eases.

lin eonclusion we 114(111 e.Npress our ap rvcatiom (If I Ilis voimlnittee's ('olIid(ra-
Lion (f the Amierican LeAgionI s tamit oni these ilollorlot polloi(II. We'i respievt
fully still varnestly ask finht they reeive your promp~t and( careful attention.

'I') CIIA1lt1tAN. 'rTtiik you very mumch.
N1m'% KBIAAIIE,. 'flitik Nyoul
1110w ClIAlIIMAN. ile eco il tee call come 1)mt(k tomorrow, Ilmidiw

cal 1 Ilitsli thien. 'ITe conun)ttettt will r'cess~ until tomlIoro imrin~g
at 101 o'clock,

(Thereupou ait I l:IA it. In., it i'eess wits takenmil (11I'diy, Auigust





OMNIBUS BENEFITS BILL FOR SERVIOE.CONNECTED
. DISABLED VETERANS

FRIDAY , AUGUST 19, 1940

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

Washington, D. 0.
The oomnmittoe met, pursuant to recess at 10 a. M., in room 812,

Senate Office Building, Senator Walter F. deorge, ch ,irman, presiding.
Present: Senators George and Millikin.
The CHAISMAN. The committee will come to order.
We will hear from Mrs. Jordan. Come around, Mrs. Jordan and

have a seat If you will.. Yo.e m nin-- s the Gold Star Wives
of Americai
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posd In H. R. 559
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It. will be notcd from this comparison that widows without children,
as well as other classifications of veterans and their dependents, have
had their benefits Increased by 200 percent. Awidow with one child,
however, fins had her benefits increased by 180 percent, whereas a
widow with two children to support has received an increase of only
142 percent. The rates proposed in H. R. 598 would simply equalize
the amount of increase for idows with dependent children with the
200 percent increase already granted to widows without children
during the past years.

Obviously the widow with two or more children is actually in great-
est. need of assistance. In most cases she finds it impractical to seek
employment outside the home In order to supplement her Income, and
is, therefore, completely dependent upon the increase she receives from
the Government for support. We ask, accordingly, that this neces-
sary adjustment be made to aid the group that needs assistance most-
the widows with small children in their care.

The CIJAnMAN. I believe that the witness yesterday called atten-
tion to the fact that the child whose mother either remarried or died
did not receive an increase under this bill.

Mrs, JORDAN. The child whose mother remarries?
The oCiAIRnMAN. The whole orphan.
Mrs. JORDAN. It was increased substantially in the last se.sion ofConvoses.
ThlCHARMAN. Is that the reason of It?
Mrs. JORDAN. To Ihe extent of about $55 per month. That is tl

reason for it. The widow last year was increased, the widow without
children was increased $15 a month. The first, child was increased.

The CHAIRMAN. I remember that very well. That is correct.
Mrs. JORDAN. The first child was increased $7 per month, and the

second and each additional child was subtracted 60 cents per month
was taken away, Inst cad of any thing added on. Therefore, it has ben
continuously the second, third, and fourth child that has been left out.
Our contention is that it costs as much to feed a child, whether the
second or third or fourth child, as it does the first..

Senator MILIMXIN. You do not believe in watering the soup just
a little bit.

Mrs. JORDAN. NO. It just does not work particularly,
The CHAnMAN. That is the explanation, though, why the child

whose mother has remarried or who has (lied is not increased, because
they were taken care of last year?

Mrs. JORDAN. That is right,, and in a substantial amount.
The CHAIRMAN. You are correct. That had not occurred to me,

but alint question was raised yesterday by one of the witnesses.
AnUy quest ions, Senator?
Senator .MILLIKIN. No.
The CHATIMAN. Thank you very much for your appearance here.
Mrs. JORDAN. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Matthinas of the Utnlted Spanish War Veterans.

We will be glad to hear from you.
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STATEMENT OF B. S. MATTHIAS, UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mir. MATrIUAs. Thank you.
The CIHATIRtAN. You are ropresenting the Spanish-War veterans?
Mr. MATrnIIAs. That is right, Senator. I had hoped tlat Judge

McCord might be with us on this presentation, as lio has been here-
tofore upon occasions like this if you will recall, Senator.

The CIAIRMAN. Yes sir. i know Judge McCord very well. I
have known him for a long time.

Mr. ,\A'rFtIAS. It Is such taint lie cannot. he ire. In speaking of
him, I am reminded if I may suggest it along the side, that when
hie was before a committee upon occasions such as this, where other
Interests were involved, he reminded us of the very wayward individual
who coming down to his last hour, It was suggested or queried whether
he should not make his peace with the devil and all of his cohorts, and
he replied, "Well, now, the condition I am in, I just don't want to
make enemies of anybody."

I speak of that because I want it understood that I am not here in
opposition to any legislation for any veterans or their dependents, but
since this bill was presented, it was felt that in view of the fact that
heretofore, when these increases were asked the Spanish War veterans
andi their dependents have been on the rear end of the cycle, as they
were grantedand in order to avoid that sort of piecemeal legislation,
It was felt by our organization that the interests of Spanish War
veterans and their dependents should be presented to avoid, if it were
possible, the necessity of separate legislation following any increase
that would be grantedat this time.

Therefore, the measure should be so amended as to include them, and
not only service connected but so-called non-service-rnnected.

In that connection I really do not care to go through w%,hat has been
argued heretofore, and has been before committees andi before the
House and the Senate several times with reference to the situation as
to the Spanish War veterans. We have been treated really as service
connected. That, as you ktiow without repeating it, has been based
upon the fact that there were no medical records kept at that time
upon which any claim of service connection can be based.

I learned that in the adjutant general's office just recently, in the
various offices of the adjutant general of the various States, that
where they show any illness there is nothing to indicate what it was,
the nature of the illness or the extent of it. Therefore, there are just
no records upon which you can predicate a claim of service connec-
tion, I merely mentioned that. We have been all through that a
number of times, and the Congress has been very fbie in that respect
and has taken cognizance of those facts, but now assuming, and i
think we have a right to assume, that what has been granted hereto-
fore has been fair anti ust, then we come to the proposition which as
I understand this bill is based upon that is the increases provided or
sought through it, are. based upon the increased cost of living.

Of course, that is just as severe or possibly a little more severe
upon those who are older, and assuming that what has been done
heretofore was proper and right, then the suggestion is that Spanish.
War veterans and their dependents should be considered along with
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the others hi this proposed increase, based upon the Increased cost
of IVng.

Wilegior that can be done, I am really not. propared to may, by an
aorom-the-board horizontal increase, or whether by a suparato pro.
visio-it could bo by a separate provision very tersely expressed, I
ami sure, which would provide in substance that the monthly rates of
pension payable to a Spanish-American War veteran or veterans of
the Spanisi-Amorlean War, and the Boxer Uprising, and the Phililp.

pine Insurrection and their dependents now p)ayablo under existing
law by the Veterans' Administration be increased by 20 percent, or
whatever percent is finally deternined upon.

That is in substance and very (onelsely satted or proIosition 111d
our reqtesL, that comme from our orgunztlion.

At the last session the only speelfle mandate upon that. hy tlie
organization was just what I im presenting Lo you now, tOtt t t.eir
interests should he considered li adolpting it'ervts,, alld that. tlt
provision such ag I haVe suggested or an aeross-t-l.l,-Isard provision
which wouli preserve ill of tth right Which they now havol, that, is
the "Insh-War vetertls, antd their depenlelntl. iti permit tilt
itcreas(e l)roportionatti to that. allowed lit tie bill generically.

I think thlt. is all I have to suggest, 0th1at l'estolits o1r chliutm fully
and fairly uid frankly to you.

The (tl. ,t :U.tt. We th~nlk you. Aniy t- estions?
Senator MILLIKIN. H ow IIIU1V iet'lpelt-lts, ittl.r tig, lel, IItll'ttL.q

are there of Sinuish-Amierctt Wri veterans?
Mr. M IA'r'r,.. It is so smnll that it is ifllitcsilil. I'hat goes

haek to this question we sOletime('s ask about thest, old SpIllith-Wllr
veterans following tlie Civil-Witr veterans id marryingg ,'oun1g wives,
but Spanish-Wnr vtlrtus haven't been very succet'',.sfull logl" that.
line, Sentor.

Senator MIIoIaKIm. A muen cmi keep his anxlltit.
Mr. M. fArri. Well, the ambition my not be hcking, but T

thank you very much for this opportunity to present (MHr slaiain.
The H.IR *AN. Thank you.
Mr. N.l.rrim.4s. Think you. I slo have a (.iljy of tltmi ggestio,

if I nlity give it. to you.
The C ,AInMAN. Will you give it to the reporter Wlld let. him put.

it in the record there?
Mr. MAM11rsr. Yot, sir.
(The proposed amendment is as follows:)
That all monthly rates of enslion Imyable to voleramis tif the .1lmidsh-Auericamat

War, hilehldig the lIoxer Rebellot aid the 11illppite Ilisirrelloll, And til,
derxittlents of such Veterans, which are payable uniier lilly iws altered by
tihe Veterans' Administrati on, are hereby Increa ,d bv 2d (wr mvT silmim.

The CIAIM.AN. Mr. Lloyd lreettwood, execut-ive dire(to' of the
'Blind Veterans Association, is unable to appear in person this iornitig.
He will submit at a later (late a statement of the, views of Ilit, Blind
Veterans Association on this nimsure.

The CHAInMAN. Mr. Adnmy, you tony hnve n eal.
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STATEMENT OF OLARENO ADAMY, NATIONAL SERVIO
DIRECTOR, AMERICAN VETERANS WORLD WAR II, WASHINGTON,
D.C.

Mr. ADAMY. I w01nt to o11)010i'e for being late, and express the
apprciation of AMVET8 for tiavilg this opportunity to appear.
My n1almeO is Clarenve Adainy, the nIatiosial service director of
AMVETS, ald we wish to apiear in support of If. H: h5p.s.

Senator MIhAKIN. How many blind veterans are there?
Mr. ADAMw. I am sorry, sr. I don't know. Slightly less than it

thousand InI the Blind Veterans Association. h'lmat [i ti, only actual
ilguro I have.

Senator MLLIKIN. Does the VA know how jiany blind veterans
there are?

Mr. KNA'P. We will hP glad to furnish ttil information for' you,
and try to secure It for the record.

Mr. ADAMY. Our organization has taken no standl on sections 1, 4
and 5 of this bill. Therefore, 1 do not wish to Spe-uk on them, merely
because we 1have no stand.

'I'he CHAIRMAN. 1, 4 and 6?
Mr. ADAMY. Yes.
The CHAIIRMAN. YOU are not utmaking iny recoltinlllatiions in

regard to thoso?
Mr. ADAMY. however on sections 2 and 3, our last national con-

vention at Chicago took active stands o) themn. It was-the (Qiltentionl
of our convelntion that section 2, which permits a greater coiiipensa-
tion In arrested tuberculosis easels, was merely good sene, that because
it Iprovides greater stcurl6y to these min at the I)rlod of arrmt, when
they leave tie hospital anil return to full civilian lifb, that allows them
an oliortunity to take bett.,tr care of thensIelves, thereby lrvVlEtiI)$
reI)ospitalizatlon, thereby assuring us of their much more rapil assi-
inilation Into the productive life of America, which of course is the
end result of anly hospitalization.

It is our thinking, ais eXlressed I)y our conventionol, anad the iIt( al l)CI
of our organization tiit thuis is al IIloiiey.SaViiig proviso, iotlh ill tile
fact that reducing the cost of hoslit-alizatioa1 andil tie! fact of increase.
Ilg the J)roductivity of A aeria )y returning these ilen who are well
worth returning to l)rodlctilve life, as well as of (,oorse the therapeutic,
value of it.

We, all of us Americans tire desirous of having any tuIerculars
absolutely re(,overcd, and his only hole to recover is that during the,
period right, after lie leaves the hospital that ho can change his mode
of living; obviously thle mode of living that he was carrying on pre-
viotis to his hlospitalization was not conducive to the heahng of his
disease. Threfror, when he (,Ofmes back out of the hospital and returns
to the same environment, it is rather obvious too that thero is a
greater potentiality of reoccurrence of the disease, mill we feel that by
tis minimal security that you grant him under this bill, you allow
him an opportunity to change Isa mode of living, change hs occuIpa-
tion to fresh air andl milk and that ty)e of thing.

On section 2, of course we are wholdeartodly in favor of 8.7 increase
in disability compensation. We feel It is totally inadequate in view
of the present cost of living. We draw to your attention the cost of
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living Index of the i1TA4 of April, whieh iii th ls. fi urp T had whihilh
rnoh !t at 100.7, and it compensatioli was raisl itn line witlh liat,
establishing tlhe o)ullenontoil (lint Wo hail at, lite bsi period, of (lie
111, and flip cmnpnsantllo we are now inying, it would tako it 22
percent inreae to bring It tip to th same ratio.

Honntfor ii,#JI, What Wnlold Ih viewpoint of fhe veterans,
orvanixalions on t1i Alhling scale be, dlpillding Oil 10 nt. of living?

Mr. AD.mr.; That, It my next point., sir, l(NVAiiAP we have a inandlllii1
wholihPartmll, yin favor f lat. We think flint is lt next, step lhat
should he taken, beilause It is tich obvioi g lood senqe. considering
Ilia itan who is 100 jiereent, diisabled, Addison's !iso e, any of thn
syteicdinhbeasee, and they are really totally unimployible, uler our
p resent Peale they draw $1,38; with',ie (,)fAtloieti iiwreaing cost., of
living during lip postwar leriod, th e geiitlUeint vo beetn taking
the Most severe beating probably of any i4ruent of our population.
Their care remains statle and illheir east does too, And there is Ino
increase in Ineonie whatsoever, Therefore, if i sliding snle, our
Proposal for very 10-point, Inereaso in the cost of living Indox esalh-
lished by the 111A, there would )e a c'orrespon(ling 10-perent, inereasn
in compensation and likewise a deerea p, lint Is, it would go up and
down.

onator Mii, Kiwt. I have had soii expeliee with theme sliding
scales. Evorvoodv wants to go ip, but when the rinso coiie nobody
wants to go down.

Mr. ADAmY. That is another point, t-liat we want to impiisize, sir,
is that It is tremendously (ilhleult for the Congress, and for the people
of America, it would be difficult for us or any other honest grlup of
Americans to reduce ompensatiIon In a reduiig eoit".no-living period,
and if this type of legislation was iiaugurated tit a period slch l.,
today, when 'ie cost of living is consllntly hirising, the equity Of
It may ie readily we, and therefore lite problem (lint cold be pre-
snited In a period of depression ' or dllattion would he prevented by
having tlils slidiiig scale, and certainly i It, i fli most qu liable fashion
thalt here Is for doing it. In a few y ar (lint AMVETS have been in
existence, this is (,lio third time we have beel U) oil on mpensatiol,
and we have had to take into account (lint. Congress liae spent much
time and energy on this matter thnt could be settled onee and for all
by means of a sliding scale lnthat woild keel It, constantly i i fair
blane. As you undoubtedly remember, gentleenei, the con ll.
(ion, (lie baseperiod was at. $100, and today it ii $138, and if it had
kept lie same ratio, it would today he $1(l.07. and knowing the cost
of living as we all know it, having to live i tlesle UInited States, it, is
incomprehensible to me how those men who have 70- and 80- and 00-
and 100-pereent disability, are unable to earm a living: are even ablo
to exist. on (lie coin penaion. Certainly I recognize that those
fellows who have disabilities tlint accrue additional benefits, the aid
in attendance, (lie statutory awards are more amply caredl for, but
there is i whole toup whose number I (1o not know, of these systemnio
diseases, tle" 00 per centers, and very serious distbilitlis which
actually preclude then from working.

I have a case thatf we are handling in the office in the last 2 or 3
months, an Addison's disease, a young veteran about 30 just been
released from the hospital and of course our first question of the doetorm
upon releasing him was what can we do with him now? Can we put
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him il a job? ('us) we get, 1 int a little oh? Ili life must horinig,
and the nnlswer) WOs alwolit ly not, Jle call do nothing, stay hoano
and resd. And $138 a itonthi to live oil. lie has i wife thaIt, .ho

"s111 t r l before (le w ar. It m . ust b e liijo iblo Lu lv0.
Tht erefore, we llot only oup mr the Iprovision of thi bill bur wa (sO

ure (iIta a wrous('01151(o t oil he gi1 to t Joiyuility of etaln .
lishti eg the so-calledl escalator cslauses ill coI pOnsatioli bills of all
HaUMP$. Of C0urse, A mlaihg I may about Iwetfon ,(a) abmut this bill
would app)~ly tW the Wil tOWS id orhlij ititiler 513(tkiil (b). 'l'lalt is
just it coimmni piroIbl(m.

Tbat coimlete my remarks.
The OnAlly AN. We thank you very muchli for your eppearulm
Any qetortiKINs?
lenhtor U1f,4K-IA IN. No.
Tie ('AnuwIN. 'I'ln k you.
Ier. AOAMY. '11C11Wk You.
Thell Co1AmMAN. M~r. ('lorety. We will be glitd toi have your

evalatioll of Ihis 111l.

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH A. OLORTY, JR., NATIONAL VICE CHAIR.
MAN, AMERICAN VETERANS COMMITTEE (AVO), WASHINOTON,
D. 0.

hir. C,onwtrv. Nly lmic is JeJO5(jph A. (.'iore,.y. Jr. am die na-
tiollal vice (chilirnan of (he Alierican Veterans (,oiiittee.

,Mr. Chairman and mihers of the ('OnuinitLte: I an sure that all of
he members of the Amerit-in Veterans Conmittee (AVC,) join me in

expressing our appreciation for the opportunity to present tit(% views of
our Imlmbelship on a veterans' measure of such signifiance as It. It.
5598. We appreciate the action of this committee lIn xpMiting con.
Rideratlon of tis measure, which provides sorely needed benefits for
men, womell, and chUdren who have suffered aiil tire now sufrering
because of doleath or disability incurred during service in our armed
forces.
AVC endorses tihe pul)r1 os and general I)rinciples incorporated in

this legislation, lt[, w. wish to suggest certain changes which we be-
lieve to be equitable and just. I ef1re proceeding tw a discussion of
thmee proposals, I wish to take i mont(nt to place our position in con-
text for the benefit of inenh)rs of this committee who are not fully
acquainted with the principles and program of the American Veterans
Committee.

If our princil)les coul be reduced to a single sentence it would be:
"Citizens First, Veterans Second." We believe that tile welfare of the
average veteran con best bo served by promoting tile general welfare.
We endeavor at. all times to distinguish between uniquely veterans'
problems and what we may call national problems. On each and
every issue, we endeavor sincerely to determine our stand solely on the
basis of the Nation's interest.

Foremost among the uniquely veterans' problems is certainly pro-
vision for adequate cre for those disabled by war service and for the
widows and orphans of those men whose service led to their death.
On the other hand, our basic principles have required us to oppose the
bonus general service pensions and kindred proposals, which we
regard as at best a partial system of social security and which in fact
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we regard as debasing our service and Involving such staggering stiis
from 'he public treasury as to court unlonal bankruptcy.

This testimony is based primarily on the following plank from the
platform adopto by our il rd national c(onvOeton held In (loveland,
Ohio, Novem'bor 25-28, 1048:

CompeInatlol: Wo olp)loa the geiieral rilielloni of , inliteitl: rantld sIl
olninatlon of lnsloun when Nilh rdhiieou. awl ellunalomu hN lluhsd ox-h% to
ewies In whieh thero has livOi uthstantal fuimprovesntet. fit tho vMe(ritu's ;on.
ditlou.

We call for li lllbralizallont of coiuillouiatyu)ii rating id a genral review of
Ia-t Ix, sixloo tlts with the vitw of rehistaltlt g iitjlst euts.

e all for a (Irall filereas it te anjo allt, or eomiiiisuaut illon |nymli Ito adle-
(intely m-f(' tho cM1 of living, lNId di on 010 IlLS indhex.

Tlo (orins of that I)lank ohviously v ict u coinliple sulportof the lro-
vision for raising t'ompnpsalon to ,vorld War I prestniplivo ,auhi from
75 percent to 10l) percent of the COml)ensation otho'wiso authorized
under 11tiblio Law 141, Soventy-third ("ouaress. I beliovo that, the
above plank and the ontiro philfsophy of AVC, which I woldh repeat.,
anti emphasize, calls for us to fligit for adtequato coml)eisatiol for
thoso suffering from sorvico-conneewd d(ath or (lislbility, jostilium
support of sections 2 and 4 of I. R. 508.

Ont behalf of AVC, pursuant to the Inst, paragraph of our platform
I wish to urge fhit section 3 Ibe anent(Il( to provide for a liJher scalo
of Coml)pensato.n paylients. The saile lcorporatel in 11. If. A- 58 .
it passe(I the House of Representatives incori'orels: it 8 7 percent
increase over existing compensation to veteratis sofTerin from dis-
ability; a lower percentage increase to a widow with onp ,ltil nd a
iiitieli higher perc'nltage icenso for c ,ll ndditiitil child. Wi urgo
tids committee to (o 1snpi e etoionil j justice to thtse most deserving
veterans and dependents of veterans, who to a greater extent, thn any
others now on or eligible for the compensation aid pension rolls of tho
VA, have suffered in the service of this country.

ilstend of the 8.7 increase, we urge ait increase of22.5. 'lis is lih,
perepillttag lby which the cost. of living has risten Rine tho exist ing rates
were es.at i ta ied according to (lit ,onsiiers' prices index of the llll 1111
of Labor Statistics. F'ven if (lie committee believes that thnt ildex
will fall substantially In lhe next year., I dotl , if nitv nfhority on
price movements ot aniy member of (his committee belitives (hat tho
decline in the prior Ievel will he of such mngltitle as to make the
proposed 8.7 l)ercent, Increase in eompeinr.ation either adequate or fair.

In str ssing lie lenents of jtistice to flie eneflcinries of this legis.
ltion, I am assuming tait. lhi existing ilies were fair, Just,, anlld
ndeqnate at thp time that thy were s t. If that anssumption is
tenable, failure to inereats (,to rates y the extent. to which (Io (ost
of living has IncreasedI since tlin t little itetinq thn the purchasing power
of these veterans' benefits. hs h declined subsit ially and, Consoquentlv,
that, th(e economic position of the heneficinries ains deteriorate d seii-
ously. While It. H. /A508 will repair their eonomi,, po.sitlon in part.,
we earnestly reconiniend that (oin t o itte take advanttie of (lils
opportunity to correct this inequity completely.

1' are, Of ourSe, aware (int sucli an amendment would increase
the cost to the Oovernment very significantly. Weo have demon.
strated our opposition to unjusttl'ed increases ln the costs of a veter-
ans' pension program, hut believe thnt our obligation to the benefi-
ciaries of this particular legislation should he met, fully and fairly,
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without nigarI to 4'ost. Certainly Lher, is Ito othvr eolt, of tho retetit.
war wlheli Rhtotlh lint lil trimmned hitoris wp skimp ott besnefits to flip
tisabled veteran aid tlip witlowis and ishlldre ii of ftile who (till in the
service.

Tho CHiAIRM~AN. WP'II, sir1; WP thitek yoo (or your ajpentt'eo.

140111tOr~i~.~ No.
111t0 0CuAtMAN~. Tittitk you.
M I '. 't.ouwM Y. Thanuk you veiry much.

4t'it (CIIuAMMAN. We 01r0 Ver.V jind to hOve y'Oul.
III there oiny other wit ess pil'stL whose tlilte lilt" fot hiel 1ed,

wiho wisill'S to hp 111,111-4?
Is I here iyim, frotill ihesrvicef who hauls a ulyl king to ItIhi tooi Vo)tl'

proIoflIs sI e1iti';ut ?
Mr t. KCNAPP'. Wit have' oothini Netther to itidd, MIr. 1huitnnn,
'IhPe (IIAM4tu AN. W41ll, 11bu1t %01 U iottijleti' thl-' hl(Ieti'ig oi (his 1hill.

PTe teoitiilltm, is adjUn ed utitil next 'I'luutisiiu
('Ihoe tohlowitug he'ttertt a1114h teleg'atiuw a'eived 1)y tile e'ojiinhitttt will

lilt iilge'thti'eIiLI thush)itl

1101. INNINT1t W11,1 Iditroba, ,X'dr., August d, 10)40.
Unbilcd *%'ftle'e .Srna;, tt'shile gin, A) C'.

MV DAI)IAi SENATORI WVu;1aRuIv Ott Augiiu4 2, 111) i abill known ow tho otutiluuim
luciefilf lill (tor ser'vl4Oive flonnet e' disatuleud veterans (11. It. 5-19it8) paxsed (ie I1oise
of Itolr'54i I it i-,4i Ilt Itit a k- (Ii'QI lug vel peor 1t oe inuto. Our uWalbigl oillim
Intformt~ s f lint thi bill will now gto to ftip $eonato Finatico Comitlteeo for coil-
sidereaflon1.

I tirge( %,otl it) v'initeit $ctuitor I'itt Icr's office to hitfoti tin of fi It tr'slty of
All 1111111P1111n14 tn'nrltg 0t1 IL. It. 11159lit ttto ennto Pluatte. ('onutili t- we~ am 10

e'titf.of I li fe I liont I linthI rionittttg short lit I 111,4 usioit of ' ss
Tth whas ftomiM tll.~ tofit tie ordliinr' Ito a-4k one' K-iiloIfo;,iaet,i

#iot tier Smitttor, but,1 we of M-braska, kiiowin (if yotr.~ ill lt a te 'ttte
Mall's Hennie And your stfrotng St1tpliort of thet ilb-al&Avlet i't'ni. feel' Itt wo (!il

('0111)1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wi ai r.0i IjJ~r.A.ti, ie ~iAe' remduuitl oft hel Elgltlot t 8Cueeiot of
('onem~ wtierelii pill backed I 1 (It niitiVitllfr lullI for udtsalml veletinstt
kinowun m~ PuicLa, w 877, aid #)it h-ialf itf t- I )'arlinnt, of Netbrska IDimali
Aae'rienn V'iriitas I want to thanik you for all (tou Interest and thte time that, youi
114VP 14tMl'1it on tief o~f Amiuir'rtcaf.ailld VeteraiiS, It Is our belief that 1110o1Y
$1hotutet6 be xgwtuic'd for Ote disabled vetefllit first before nioney lit apjproiurIatea
for 11iiropewnu tint tiuts to oqtuahieer.

.tdjiani, Ihpoaimnrn of .Vcbraktb 1)A V.

lion. Itoi4)Mll l'i:ttii mm~q lh:Ttao', Smit., Aaugusl:l1, 1040.
Secic~ QJrire I1uibIineg, ll'nsihingjiono 1). C'.

DRAMt SNA:iT.Re FE-atuiUSMS: Wt were ipleamedi to) tiofe through tlie press flint
iloitso V7I'lerliii' Mafim Cotttittti' Atpprovced IiL It. hA98, whichl Ilm-44)siu an
illerease of 8.7pJiereiti coil) nsatioull Jpald to servtceCcoiittleete (iahte (ISSAL1 Vleralis
andl certain other biefitm. It fIt frther noted tliat thin I)111 doest not pt'ovlao an
itwreaso in _pension for All veterans who nro roceivitig coto I utiton for service-
eotituwted tkiallliIs, teavinig out thaoso who are drawing tll to-ocalled statutory
Awards. This itwtudes (lit atati~on caies atd tu ot her very seriously di.
abled men tnow recelving roin mnisatloil under Pttbl Law 182. IL also leaves out
all those others whto nre flraIing the statutory Aanrd for arrested TH anid others
receiving meision under special cotigresslonal act ltn. The bill also falls to provide
at)y addItlonal jienslon for thoge very deserving eases where financial hardship Is
apluaront, to all: itntiely, the pernaintt and totally disabled, tioii-servtce-Coti.
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nected veteran, and the widows of World War I veterans who rooelvo only $42
per month.

It Is felt that tie proposed bill Is unfair In this rmepoot because the cost of living
gone up for everybody proportionately. The previous cost.of.ilving Increase

In compensation and ponlons, effective Sep)tember 1, 1047, granted a 20-percent
Increae to everyone drawing veterans,' 0cpensation or ie,4ffon boneflts fIron tih

s'torant Administration. While the bill Is probably still In the Selato Veterans
Affairs Commit tee, we urge your support of ft. when it does come on the floor. It
would be very much appreciated, however if you eould in soino way make thi
above facts known to the eommitteo of the Aenato, so that it may be incorporated
in the Senate bill before it comes to the floor for a vote so that all parties reolving
benefits from the Veterans' Administration might be treated oquily.

Very truly yours, WAI.TnR I. IIlKH.

ied Maes klentor H mia l m mnIv OlN, Nmnll., IAs , 1111i9.

II'aihQ.lot, D. C.
I).RAR HNATOR Wl~tnsumv: There Is a bill Identified as If. It. 569', provhllln

certain veterans' benefits for the servlvc-on nected and dopendents. The big
pased the llouse naht. 2 weeks ago. I hope you will se your way clear to support
M-4 hill and to do anything ,oi min to get it before the Senate. Ho, hlmopflly
looking forward to yor actnie support o this hill, LE L . MAn.

lINCOlN, NN;OR., August 9, 19.I).

11nited Stote senator, Wa/lmnhiglon, P. C,:
Omnibs h1(11b (Ii. It. 4,508) stymied In Senate Finance Committee. Itellovo

important hearing should be scheduled, Will you conotl (101 meombor.4 that
committee anti urge such ho done to end samte may be enacted into law before
adjournment present oe.t.oim. Nebraska veterans comiting on your help. Time
Is very short, it appears. A.

Si andi Deparmaenit Serie Ofcer.

IIAHTImns, N mn., Augist 1., 1949.lion. K~iunETm W.1nRY,
United states ,Renalor, I 'ahinplon, . C.:

Disabled Amoricant Veterans Hastligs (Nobr.) Post. No. 9, urge yoil to request
an Immediate hearing on It. It. 5 98 in the Senate Filanco tommitteo. We
solicit your support on this bill. WALTEPR Ut. Scmt'm,.'n,

C'ommdndcr, 1'oaf No. 9.

Senator KMNNKiTm S. WHunMMvlumm ni.,Agi 7 90

fbnited Stlates .Smnalf, II'n8wiigton, D. C.:
Urge your support 11. It. 5598. ( Aex m . (IAL Nm.

Senator KNXTlt S. WEMRRV, a Nr., August 17, 1949.

Senate Ojnce hilding, IWashington, D. C.:
About 800 veteran. with 45f) widowed of Spani'h. \merl.,an roll live lii 'ehraska

Majority dependent for living upon present pension. In bemhall of these, rleuet
you use your efforts to have them Included In H. R. 5598, now before Senate
hnance committee. High cost of living affects those veterans, aveorae ago 75.
They need this increa.e. 09,527 surviving veterans In Nation, with 78,800 wvdowi.
as o Juno 30, 1949, report. This is a worthy group.

CIIARLEB M. 811TVERIAND,
Past Department Commander.
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IIATIVJ41,. NE:uAR., .Iu1ge'aI 17, 1149.
('itod Staten Hisigaor l(HNNET1I %VIKB.11T

U nited States Senate', WIashington, 1). C.
I ain askitig yor aid fit procuring amminctlu of 1 It. It. M5OH.

.1. 1). If eur,*:iu, lhpartmeri (1),10mao'idee, UHWVV.

I Iashington, I). c;.
lYour NiII)314)t, (f 11. It. AM1S8 urged by $paii fah.A mercleati v.'tru.

*JAS,1E4 W. Itoour-i-s.

Iloti. I(NkHNT1 H. W1V1,14111, 1MIMmXit.Aign1719.
Uitled States Senate, W~ashinegton. 1). 6'.

1,1h0 MillI~ Hpauih %War Veterais4 or Nebraoika miaIIII,I1v reogtit Mu 14Mrt of
amnendm~ent to"11. It. 5098 to provide Cost of living Increase o'f their serviCo lOit.
slouin aRIM of Alloiwanices to their depmetant. (hu* .Ei:sv

Senate Office Bluilding.
To meot present high comt of livIng pen slout Increase, timided by Spauish-Auwerlean

war vetorana. Thioy Invite your favorablo ewmsieoratin amending If. It. .5408
to litelude themi,

If. L,. ('oomt,
C'omama nder, Win. heiai Chnp, 0M iI'.

KEN~NKTus 1iui IINel- -miAuus 7.19
Senate Office Bluilding.

W~ill you please mu5t13)t If. It. A5t98 with amnouditiomt to lincludo 1Hpanluehwa
veterans.JONFSIPR

FANNIE M. HIIAFEN.

Hon. IKaNNuTn Wusular, ,N~u. tga 7 00
Senate Office Building.

We turge your favorable consideration anuendutent, to It. It. 5598 to Include
Spanish war veterans anc~,4opendont.

Cio~ote LutODEN, IDepartmctnt Adjutant, USJVV.

HI. KUIHITH WmHERRY, Ou'.mo.A, XnEIt., August 17, 11049.
United State. Senator.

Leo Forby Camp No. I request that yout vote to aniend 11. It. 5598 to Include
Spanish-Amorlcan war veterans. JH .WINYCmadr

CHAS. F. WILLE, Ajutant,
Ant, A. ANDERSoN,~
030. H. MITCh1ELL,
FR3D J. DoLSaW.
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Senator KNNEYM8 WHERRY, HASTINoS, NED., August 17s 1949.
United StMs aeaft.

I request your support of H. It. 5898 with thanks. HARRYv A. SHUMAN.

ion. SENATOR E8NNXTH1 WMXRRY HASTINGS, NEDn., August 17, 1949.

United 8tatets enate Building.
Urge your support on bill H. I. 8598. C. E. VAN OIRIEL

(Thoroupon at 10:40 a. m., the committee rece ed to reconvene
Thursday, August 25, 19490, at 10 a. m.)

x


